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Dr HARBHAJAN SINGH 
(19l6-l974) 

DR Harbhajan Singh was born at Pusa (Bihar) on February 6, 1916. 
After obtaining the degree of Master of Science in Botany fi'om Agra Uni
versity in 1938, he joined the Indian (then Imperial) Agricultural Research 
Institute for a t-wo-year Diploma course of Associateship in Economic 
Botany. Thereafter, he was taken up on the research staff of the Division 
of Botany where h.e pursued his scientific career with imlllcnse zeal and 
devotion, and rose to the position of the Head of the Division of Plant 
Introduction in that Institute. 

Dr Singh was among the first to l'calisc the immense possibilities of 
crop improvcment in India through systematic plant introduction and 
exploration. He was a plant explorer of eminence with regard to cultivated 
plants and their wild relatives, and carried out one-man trips, as well as 
led teams of agricultural plant explorers to different parts of India and 
the neighbouring countries such as Nepal. These explorations led to the 
collection of wild germplasrn comprising primitive and obsolete cultivars 
of many Grop plants as well as their wild relatives. These also led to the 
addition of a new species, Abalmoschus tuberculatus, and a new record, 
Hierochlae adarata to the Indian flora, and to our knowledge OIl the domes~ 

tication and usage of certain less known economic plants like lVioghania 
vestita and DigitaTia cTl/ciata var. esculenta. 

Dr Singh was an outstanding agricultural botanist and his contribu~ 
tions in the field of improvement of vegetable and horticultural crops and 
plant introduction are of national importance. He made significant con
tribution in selection, evolution and release of new varieties of various 
vegetable crops such as peas, tomatoes, cauliflower, bhindi, turnip, carrot, 
Frenchbean, gual', bottle-gourd, cowpeas, [ujJa, onion, sweet potato, 
cucumber, watermelon, and garden beet. A number of these varieties are 
being currently grown all over India. Okra (bhilldi) cv, Pusa Sawani evolved 
by him made a history in vegetable growing in India. His discovery of 
primitive ctlltivars of bhindi resistant to jassid and yellow-vein mosaic virus 
is being used for the development of hardy and better varieties of this crop. 

He also selected varieties of oats suitable for breakfast foocl industry 
and for green forage. He was one of the e.arliest plant breeders to realise 
the importance of soybean crop in' this 60untry. His contributions also 
included horticultural crops such as low chilling varieties of temperate 
fruits like peach and apple, bel' (jujube), West Indian cherry, Chinese 
gooseberry, and a wide range of ornamentals such as small·flowered 
(pompon) varieties of Cluysanthemum. 
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Several institutions, like the National Seeds Corporation, the Indian 
Standards Institution, the Indian Council of Agricultural Research, the 
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, the Botanical Survey of 
India and many others, often utilised his services in an advisory capacity. 
He was deputed as the leader of the Indian delegation of plant breeders 
and geneticists to the USSR in 1971 and, in the following year, he went to 
the USA to represent India at the Third Meeting of the Ad Hoc Working 
Group on International Agricultural Research, held at Beltsville, on the 
collection, conservation and evaluation of plant genetic resources. 

Dr Singh had more than one hundred publications to his credit con
sisting of original research papers, monographs, bulletins, and popular 
articles. He was a fellow of a number of learned societies, as for example, 
the Horticultural Sociely of India, Indian Society ·of Genetics and Plant 
Breeding, International Society for Horticultural Sciences, and the Society 
for Advancement of Breeding Researches in Asia and Oceania (SABRAO). 
As a member of the Faculty of the Post-Graduate School of the Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute,.he taught Economic Botany and Taxonomy 
of Higher Plants and guided many research scholars working for the M.Sc. 
and Ph.D. degrees of the Institute. 

In 1971, the President of India conferred on him the Padma Shri 
award for his meritorious contributions. In the same year, the Punjab 
Agricultural University bestowed on him the degree of Doctor of Science 
(Honoris Causa). 

Dr. Singh passed away on January 15, 1974. 



PREFACE 

WILD plants have been consumed as food since pre-historic times. They 
constitute even today an important part of the food of tribal people. :NIan 
can depend on these wild edible plants during famine and similar scarcity 
conditions. Considering their importance and non-availability of any 
published account on the subject, an effort was made to compile all 
available information on wild edible plants in India. 

A few years earlier, some information on the subject was collected 
by Shri P. P. Khanna of the Division of Plant Introduction, IARI, a part 
of which has been made use of here. For a fuller treatment of the subject, 
all available published literature was screened leading to the present 
compilation which deals with 600 wild edible plants. Field notes gathered 
during explorations conducted in different parts of the country have been 
utilized and the existing information on many wild edible types supple
mented in this publication. 

The enumerated data on various edible plants have been arranged 
into several categories based on plant-part eaten, the underground parts, 
the leaves arid shoots, flowers, fruits and seeds, the plants in each category 
having been listed alphabetically according to their botanical names. 
English and Hindi names in most cases have been given. For each plant, 
broad distributional range has been indicated and care has been taken to 
provide all the available information on their usage, and the various ways 
in which each plant is consumed. Besides, floristic and ethnobotanical 
information on the occurrence and usage of these edible types along with 
some data on their nutritive values has been provided in the Introduction. 

Shri M. W. Hardas, Senior Plant Introduction Officer, went through 
the introductory chapter and proposed suitable modifications in the text. 
"\Ve express our deep gratitude to him for the help. We are also grateful 
to Shri P. P. Khanna for his valuable assistance in the compilation of this 
publication. We are equally thankful to our other colleagues who have 
helped us in various ways in the accomplishment of this task. 

The photographs illustrating the bulletin were taken almost entirely 
by us. It has been possible to include only a limited number therefrom 
representing various groups. Our thanks are also due to Shri G. Srivastava 
for sorting out these from the large collection maintained by l1im in the 
Plant Introduction Division. 

New Delhi 
December, 1973 

H. B. SINGH 

R. K. ARORA 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

THE identification of plants useful to man from among natural stands, 
commenced in pre-historic times. Several of these plants catering to 
basic human needs, such as food, clothing, shelter, transport, etc., were 
domesticated. In course of time, the cultivation of many of these plants 
spread over from the centres of their domestication to newer areas 
through advances in plant acclimatisation and breeding. Thus we see 
today large-scale cultivation of a variety of food and other crops on a global 
basis. The cultivated plants have expanded at the cost of wild plants and 
today the two constitute a mosaic pattern on the land surface of the earth. 

The primative man, through a process of trial and error, screened in 
his own way the wild-growing plants that gave edible plant parts and 
domesticated most of them. The modern man has neither domesticated 
the left-over nor has identified any new food plants in recent times, which 
could be widely acceptable. The wild edible plants are particularly useful 
during famine and under similar scarcity conditions. Even during normal 
times, they provide articles of diet to the tribal population who generally 
inhabit the hilly and other less accessible areas in both the developed and 
developing countries. 

A few world compilations on useful plants (Uphof, 1968; Clute, 1943) 
and other regional works of this kind (Burkill, 1935 for Malaya; Pavlov, 
1942 for USSR; Edlin, 1951 for the u.K., Dalzell, 1937 for Tropical West 
Africa; and Saunders, 1934 for the USA and Canada) list such wild edible 
types. Besides, many compilations on countrywise basis exclusively for wild 
edible plants have also been published (Cameron, 1917 and Hill, 1939 
for the U.K.; Medsger, 1943; Fernald and Kensy, 1943; Porsild, 1937; 
Harrington and Matsumura, 1967, for the USA and Canada; KoleSllikov, 
1943 for the USSR; Porterfied, 1951 and Cheng, 1965 for China; Wester, 
1925 and Brown, 1951-54 for Philippines; and Ban'au, 1959 for South 
Pacific Islands). This presentation is a similar compilation for India. 

In India, approximately 7 per cent of the population constitutes 
the tribal people, and the Community Development Department of the 
Government of India has identified over 425 tribal development blocks. 
Food deficiency usually prevails in these under-developed tribal areas and 
products from SOme of the wild plants are even consumed as staple 
or principal foods, as for example, jack fruit (ArtocarjJuJ heterophyllllS) and 
mahua (Madhuca indica) flowers in most parts of peninsular India especially 
during summer and monsoon before harvesting of the kharif crop. A variety 
of such products are also brought by the tribals for sale in the local markets 
for consumption by urban population, as for example, the fruits of 
Elaeocarpus jloribulldus, Docynia indica, Prunus Jenkinsii in north-eastern region, 
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RhodnmYl'tus pal'vi/lora in Nilgiris, lV~yrica nagi, Rubus ell1jlticus and R. lasioc(!l'puS 
in the Himalayas, Gl'ewia populifolia, <:/ZYJI/zUS, Cordia, Rhus and Salvadora 
species in the drier tracts, and the tubers/rhizomes of Dioscorea, Colocasia, 
NymJJhaea, leaves of Colocasia, Nymphaea, Ipomoea aquatica, flower-buds of 
Bauhinia and the kernels of Buchanania lanzan (chirol1ji) in most parts of ill 

pcninsular India. Thus various plant parts are consumed as food-the 
tuberous starchy roots or rhizomes, leafy herbs or leaves, flowers or 
flower-buds, fruits and the seeds, nuts or kerncls. All these are consumed 
chiefly as direct food sources and eaten as foods to -appease hunger. 
Occasionally, some amongst these are also used as indirect foodstuffs-
as favourable additions to dishes in curries etc., mainly as spices and 
condiments like the seeds of Alpinia galanga, leaves of jI,;lurrfl:_va koenip.ii and 
the rhizomes of Zingiber species. 

Of the total floristic wealth of about 20,000 species of Angiosperms 
available in India, about 600 fall in the above categories for use directly 
or indirectly as food-stuffs. Many articles of local intel'st have appeared 
since the first comprehensivc publication dealing with this aspect as also 
on other economic plants (Watt, 1971) but the main source of further 
information lies scattered in the various regional floristic works (Duthie, 
1960; Cooke, 1958; Gamble, 1957; Kanjila1 et al 1934-4·0;Prain, 1963; 
Haines, 1961; Santapau, 1958 and Collett, 1971) which deal with the flora 
of India. Though attempts to synthesize information on economic plants of 
India have been made recently (Sundararaj and Balasubramanyam, 1959; 
Maheshwari and Singh, 1965), no comprehensive account dealing exclusively 
with the edible wild plants exists at present. It is hoped this synthesis will 
serve well as a handy pieee of information on the subject, and will create 
more inquisitiveness in the botanists interested in ethnobotaniea1 studies. 
BeSIdes using all the information given in the above cited literature and 
in the Wealth of India, additional notes, wherever possible, from our own 
experience are also appended. 

In the synthesis presented in the following pages, the edible wild kinds 
have been classified into a few broad categories based on the plant-parts 
eaten, e.g. the roots/tubers, leaves and shoots, flowers, ripe and unripe fruits, 
and the seeds, nuts and kernels. In each category, the plants are listed 
alphabetically according to their botanical name, generally followed by 
the English and Hindi names, the latter give~ in italics. This is followed by 
the family name given in parenthesis. For each plant, habit and broad 
geographical distribution arc given followed by its usage as food. Of the 
plants listed in each category, the widely used and more important types 
are marked with an asterisk. 



2. PLANTS WITH EDIBLE UNDERGROUND PARTS 

THE underground parts of many wild plants form an importan.t source 
of starchy food consumed by the tribal inhabitants living nearer to the 
forcst tracts where such edible kinds occur. Botanically, these esculent 
types numbering over 70, belong to widely different families of which 
Dioscoreaceae and Araceae supplying wild edible yams and taros are more 
important because of the hugeness of their tubers and of their wider 
occurrence and availability particularly in the humid tropical-subtropical 
tracts. As compared with these, plants of groups like Cypcraceae (C)'Perus 
spp.), Asclepiadaceae (Cerojiegia spp.), and Papilionaeeae (Vigna. and 
Nloglzania spp.) possess much smaller tubers. Different from these starchy 
types are the rhizomes of some Zingiberaceae which are usually hard, and 
fibrous and of the aquatic types like Nymphaeaceae and Alismaceae which 
though fibrous, are often porous and pithy. All these kinds are however eaten. 

Though widely distributed in different regions of the coun.try, mueh 
varied types in these starchy foods occur particularly in the humid parts of 
western ghats, eastern ghats and the north-eastern India. The wild edible 
types in genera like Dioscorea, Alocasia, Colocasia, Vigna, Aloghania, CerojJegia, 
Aljlinia, Curcuma, Zingiber and others occur here in abundance. While most 
of these occur widely, Ceropegia types are mainly found in the western ghats 
of Maharashtra and further southwards. As compared to these tropical 
types, a restricted variety is available in the temperate belt. Species of 
genera like Codonoj)sis, Polygonatum, Anglica, Bunium and a few more are met 
with chiefly in the alpine habitat while in the lower Himalayan ranges 
types of some of the tropical, sub-tropical genera e.g., Dioscorea, Vigna and 
lvloghania occur widely. 

These starchy and fibrous underground parts are eaten or otherwise 
consumed in various ways. The tubers of Vigna capensis, Moglzania tuberosa, 
j'l;l. uestita, Eriosema chinense and Peucedanurn dhana val'. dal;:;ellii are eaten 
raw; though more often boiling and cooking these as vegetable, particularly 
the tubers of Dioscorea, Colocasia and Alocasia spp. is largely practised, 
because of the presence of calcium oxalate crystals in. these tuberous forms. 
Boiling removes acridity and renders the tubers edible as a vegetable. 
Occasionally, the tubers of some types are also pickled e.g., of Decalepis, 
Coleus and Curcuma, or candied, e.g., of Asparagus racemosus val'. javanicus. 
Sometimes these are also made into preserves as the rhizomes of Costus 
speciosus. Another use to which some of these forms are put is as condiments. 
The thick underground rhizomatous stocks of Curcuma, Alpinia and Zingiber 
species are consumed in this way. 

Processing of dry tubers to extract starchy content in which these 
forms are rich, is also carried on. Thus edible flour is sometimes 
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prepared from the starchy tubers of Codonopsis ovata in the Himalayas, the 
tubers of Dioscorea hispida are also processed similarly, while those of Hilchellia 
caulina yield starch used as a substitute for arroWroot. In C:yj!ems bulbosus 
the dried tubers are pounded into flour and baked into bread or e~en cooked 
as pudding. 

Another category is of the less starchy types which are also consumed 
as vegetables. More prominent among these are the rhizomes of Li11l1lanlhe
mum, SagiLtaria and Nelumbo spp., which are eaten cooked, the last one being 
a favourite particularly of the north India people. Apart [rom being eaten 
raw or cooked as vegetable, occasionally the tubers of some esculent types 
like qyjJcms esculenlus are ground to powder and used as a substitute for 
coffee or cocoa. 

The food values (chemical composition) of some of the edible wild 
tuberous types are given in Table 1, indicating the these are fairly rich in 
carbohydrates, and proteins. The tubers of Vigna capensis have been found 
be rich in phosphorus and calcium. 

Plants under this group are described below. 

Underground Parts-tubers, rhizomes, etc. 

Abelmosdms crinitus Wall. Syn. Hibiscus crillitus G. Don (Malvaceae). A bristly 
herb found in sub-Himalayan tract) Kashmir eastwards. The tuberous 
fusiform roots are edible. 

AlliulIl rubellum Bieb. Jangli jJiaz (Liliaceae). A herb found in llorth-westcl'll 
Himalayas. In Lahul, its roots are eatcn raw or cooked. 

A. (sphaerocephalwn) Linn. (Liliaceae). A herb of north-western Himalayas. 
Its roots are eaten in Lahul. 

Alacasia macrorrhiza Schott. Giant taro, Baromankaclzu (Araceae). A tall herb 
found wild in hilly tracts of eastern, north-eastern India, where it is 
also cultivated. The starchy rhizome/tubers arc eaten after boiling. 

Alpinia galanga (L.) Willd. Greater galangal, kuli11jan (Zingiberaceae). A 
perennial herb found in humid tropical areas of eastern and western 
peninsula, northwards in sub-Himalayan region. The orange-brown 
aromatic rhizomes though pungent arc used as condiment. 

A. speciosa K. Schum. Syn. A. nutans Rosc. (Zingiberaceae). A tall herb 
found in north-eastern hilly tract and in eastern Himalayas. The 
rhizomes are used as a substitute for ginger. 

AnzorJihophallus campanulatus Bl. zimikand, suran (Araccae). A stout herb 
found wild in humid parts of western and eastern. India. The under
ground corms after washing and prolonged cooking arc used 
for vegetable. It is also cultivated commonly. 

Angelica glauca Edgew. chora (Umbelliferae). A herb 
layas. Its aromatic roots are added to food to 
flavour. 

of western Hinm
give it celery-like 
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AjJOllogeton crisjJum Thumb. (Apollogetonaccae). An aquatic herb found 
in tropical, mainly peninsular tract. The ~trachy rhizomes are eaten. 

*A. monostacll)!on Linn. Syn. A. nalans (L.) Engl. & Krause, ghechu (Apono
gctonaceae). A herb found in ponds like A. crisjJulll. The starchy 
rhizomes are edible and said to be as good as the potatoes. 

Arisaema speciosum Mart. Kiralu (Araceae). A herb found in the Himalayas, 
Kashmir eastwards. The corms of this and also of A. concinnum are 
eaten only after repeated boiling. 

AJparagus adscendeus Roxb. safed musli (Liliaccae). A prickly suberect plant 
found chiefly in sub-Himalayan tract. The whitish tuberous roots al'e 
pickled. 

A. racemosus wiild. Satavari (LiLi.aceae). A prickly climber found ill. tropical 
and sub-tropical India. The white tuberous roots are often candied. 

Bunium persicum (Boiss). Fedls. Syn. Carum bullbocastanum Clarke non Koch; 
Black Caraway, kalazira (Umbellifcrae). A herb found in western 
Himalayas in a cold desert climate especially of Lahaul. The starchy 
tubers arc edible. 

BUJileul'Um falcatun! Linn. val'. marginala Wall. Kalizewar (Umbellilcare). 
A herb founel in the Kuslunir Himalayas eastwards to Khasi hills. 
The roots are edible. 

*Ceropegia bulbosa Roxb. lLhaf)parkadu (Asclepiadaccac). A climber found 
in the hilly tracts of central India and in western ghats. The tuberous 
roots are edible only after boiling in water'. 

C. hirsut(t Wt. & Am. khantali (Asclepiadaceae). A climber found in the 
humid tracts of western and eastern ghats. The tubers are eaten. 

*C. lawii Hook. Kharpudi (Asclepiadaceae). A herbaceous climber occurring 
. chiefly in western ghats. The tubers after boiling are eaten like potato. 

C. oculata Hoole Patala (Asclepiadaceae). A climber found mainly in the 
western ghats. The tubers are edible and eaten like potato. 

C. pusilla Wt. and Am. (Asclepiadaceae). A herbaceous twiner found in 
higher hills of south India, mainly Nilgiris. The tubers arc edible. 

C. tuberosa Roxb. Patala-tllmbi (Asclepiadaccae). A herbaceous twinter 
found in southern parts of the peninsula. The tubers are edible. 

ChlorojJlrytu1l! tuberosum Baker, kulai (Liliaceae). A herb found in the penin
sular region, extending southwards. The swollen roots are edible. 

*CodonojJsis ovata Benth. Luduti (Compositae). A herb found in temperate 
Himalayas-Kashmir eastwards to Garhwal. From the large fusiform 
roots flour is prepared and eaten in Lahul. 

*Coleus forskohlii (Poir.) Briq. Syn. C. barbatus Benth. (Labiatae). An 
aromatic herb found in the sub-Himal?yan tract and in the western 
ghat~. The thick tuberous root-stock is eaten. 

*Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott. Syn. C. antiquo}"u1n Schott, taro, dasheen, 
kachu, al'vi, kachalu (Araccae). A tall tuberous plant found in humid 
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tracts particularly common in north-eastern India where both wild 
and cultivated types occur. The underground farinaceous tubers or 
corms, elongated to roundish in shape, arc consumed after boiling. 
They are also eaten fried. 

Coslus .l'peCiOSlls (Koenig Sm. J{'enkernuku (Zingiberaceae). A tall herb found 
in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts, extending to sub-Himalayan 
region. The rhizome is edible. 

Curcuma am ada Roxb. :Mango ginger, aam Izuldi (Zingiberaceae). A herb 
found wild iu parts of West Bengal, Konkau and Tamilnadu chiefly 
in humid tracts. The rhizomes are used as condiments. It is also culti
vated. 

C. ungllstifolia Roxb. East Indian arrowroot, Travancore starch, tikhur 
(Zingibcraceae). A herb occurring in central India, West Bengal, 
western ghats and in the sub-Himalayan tract Kumaon eastwards. 
The starchy rhizomes are used as a substitute for the true arrowroot 
powder; the sun-dried tubers are ground into flour. 

C. lellcorlzi;;;a Roxb. Tikar (Zingibcraceae). A herb found in eastern India, 
in Bihar and West Bengal. The rhizomes arc utili:4ed for starch 
preparation. 

C. montana Rosc. (Zingiberaceac). A herb lound mainly in the humid parts 
of the western ghats. The starchy rhizomcs arc edible. 

C. rubescens Roxb. (Zingiberaceae). A herb found in Bihar and West Bengal. 
The rhizomcs are utilized as a source of starch. 

C. zedoaria Rose. Zedomy, kachum (Zingiberaceae). A herb iound wild in 
the eastern Himalayas and in western ghats. The large fleshy rhizomes 
are rich in starch and are used as a substitute for arrowroot. It is also 
cultivated. 

*Cyperlls bulbosus Vahl, motlza (Cyperaceae). A sedge found widely in penin
sular region. The small tubers are eaten roasted or dried and pounded 
into flour. They can be baked into a bread or cooked as pudding. 

C. esculentus Linn. Tiger nut, chzifa, chicllOda (Cyperaceae). A perennial 
sedge found in northern hills and Nilgiris and other higher hills of 
western ghats. The tubers are eaten cooked as vegetable or roasted 
and eaten. 

* Decalepis Izamiltonii Wt. and Am. (Asclepiadaceae). A climbing shrub 
found mainly in western peninsula and Andhra Pradesh. The aromatic 
roots are used as spices and condiments. They are also pickled with 
lime or as such. 

* Dioscorea beloplz_ylla Voight. Syn. D. glabm Roxb. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber 
found in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts, extending to the 
Himalayas, also found in Nicobar and Andaman Islands. The earth
skinned tubers with white flesh, usually buried deep in the ground 

. are uprooted and eaten. 
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*D. hulbifera L. Potato yam, ratalu (Dioscorcaceae). A prickly climber 
found in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts, extending to the 
Himalayas. The dull brownish tubers with yellowish flesh are edible. 

* D. hamiltonii Hook f. (Dioscorcaceae). A dim ber found in the humid 
tropical tracts all over India. The large deeply buried tubers are 
delicious to eat. It is the most esteemed of wild yams in Kerala. 

*D. hispida Dennst. 8yn. D. daemona Roxb. karukandu (Dioscoreaceae). A 
climber found in the humid parts of western and eastern India, and 
in the sub-Himalayan region. The depressed globose, lobed tubers 
which are usually borne close to the soil surface yield edible flour after 
processing. 

D. oppositifolia Linn. Kanta-alll (Dioscorcaceae). A climber found in the 
western ghats and other humid tropical-subtropical tracts. The red
skinned deep seated tubers are with soft white flesh and are eaten. 

D. pentaphylla Linn. B!zura, kanta-alu (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found 
all over India except in the drier areas. The brownish-skinned tubers 
are eaten after boiling. 

D. puber Bl. Syn. D. anguina Roxb. Kasa-alu (Dioscoreaceae). A climber 
found in the humid parts of western and eastern India and in the 
sub-Himalayan tract. The tubers are consumed after boiling. 

D. qllinata Wall. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the north-western 
Himalayas. The whitish tubers are eaten. 

D. sagitata Royle (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the north-western 
Himalayas. The tubers are eaten. 

D. versicolor Wall. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the eastern penin
sular region. The underground tubers as well as the aerial bulbs are 
eaten. 

Dracocejl/zalum /zelerojJ/lyllum Bendt. (Labiatae). A herb of western Himalayas. 
The roots are reported to be used as a vegetable. 

Eleochal'is dulcis Trin. Syn. E. plantaginea R. Br. (Cyperaceae). A sedge met 
within tropical-subtropical tracts except in the drier areas. The dark 
brown, round to onion-shaped starchy tubers are eaten. 

* Eriosema cltinense Vog. kondan (Papilionaccae). A herb or an under-shrub 
found in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts; also in the sub
Himalayan region, Kumaon eastwards. The tubers are eaten raw. 
(Fig. 3). 

Eulophia campestris Lind!. (Orchidaceae). The tubers of this east Himalayan 
orchid are eaten. 

Gastrochillls pandurata Ridley (Zingiberaceae). A perennial herb found in 
Konkan and in the Andaman Islands. The rhizomes are used as a 
spice/condiment. 

* H7'tchenia caulina Baker, Indian arrowroot, tikhur (Zingiberaceae). A under
shrub found in the western ghats in Maharashtra (Mahableshwar 
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tracts particularly common in north-eastern India where both wild 
and cultivated types occur. The underground farinaceous tubers or 
corms, elongated to roundish in shape, arc consumed after boiling. 
They are also eaten fried. 

Costus speciosus (Koenig Sm. Kellkemuka (Zingiberaceae). A tall herb found 
in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts, extending to sub-Himalayan 
region. The rhizome is edible. 

Curcuma amada Roxb. NIango ginger, aam Italeli (Zingiberaceae). A herb 
found wild in parts of West Bengal, Konkan and 1'amilnadu chiefly 
in humid tracts. The rhizomes are used as condiments. It is also culti
vated. 

C. angustijolia Roxb. East Indian arrowroot, Travancore starch, tikhur 
(Zingibcraceae). A herb occurring in central India, West Bengal, 
western ghats and in the sub-Himalayan tract Kumaon eastwards. 
The starchy rhizomes are used as a substitute for the true arrowroot 
powder; the sun-dried tubers are ground into flour. 

C. leucorhi:>:.a Roxb. Tikar (Zingiberaceae). A herb found in eastern India, 
in Bihar and West Bengal. The rhizomes are· utilized for starch 
preparation. 

C. montana Rose. (Zingiberaceae). A herb found mainly in the humid parts 
of the western ghats. The starchy rhizomes are edible. 

C. l'ubesce1ls Roxb. (Zingiberaceae). A herb found in Bihar and West Bengal. 
The rhizomes are utilized as a wurce of starch. 

C. zedoaria Rose. /(,cdomy, kachul'a (Zingiberaceae). A herb found wild in 
the eastern Himalayas and in western ghats. The large fleshy rhizomes 
arc rich in starch and are used as a substitute for arrowroot. It is also 
cultivated. 

* c,yperus bulbos!ls Vahl, motha (Uyperaceae). A sedge found widely in penin· 
sular region. The small tubers are eaten roasted or dried and pounded 
into flour. They can be baked into a bread or cooked as pudding. 

C. escltlentus Linn. Tiger nut, chuJa, clzicllOda (Cyperaceae). A perennial 
sedge found in northern hills and Nilgiris and other higher hills of 
western ghats. The tubers arc eaten cooked as vegetable or roasted 
and eaten. 

* Decalepis hamiltonii Wt. and Arn. (Asclepiadaccae). A climbing shrub 
found mainly in westcrn peninsula and Andhra Pradesh. The aromatic 
roots are used as spices and condiments. They are also pickled with 
lirne or as such. 

* Dioscorea belophylla Voight. Syn. D. glabra Roxb. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber 
found in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts, extending to the 
Himalayas, also found in Nicobar and Andaman Islands. The earth· 
skinned tubers with white flesh, usually buried deep in the ground 
are uprooted and eaten. 
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* D. bulbifera L. Potato yam, l'atalu (Dioscoreaceae). A prickly climber 
found in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts, extending to the 
Himalayas. The dull brownish tubers with yellowish flesh are edible. 

*D. liamiltonii Hook f. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the humid 
tropical tracts all over India. The large deeply buried tubers are 
delicious to eat. It is the most esteemed of wild yams in Kerala. 

* D. hispida Dennst. Syn. D. daemona Roxb. karukandll (Dioscoreaceae). A 
climber found in the humid parts of western and eastern India, and 
in the sub-Himalayan re.!:.\'ion. The depressed globose, lobed tubers 
which are usually borne close to the soil surface yield edible flour after 
processing. 

D. oppositifolia Linn. Kanta-alu (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the 
western ghats and other humid tropical-subtropical tracts. The red
skinned deep seated tubers are with soft white flesh and are eaten. 

D. Jletltapll)llla Linn. Blmt'a j kanta-alu (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found 
all over India except in the drier areas. The brownish-skinned tubers 
are eaten after boiling. 

D. J)uber Bl. Syn. D. anguina Roxb. Kasa-alu (Dioscoreaceae). A climber 
found in the humid parts of western and eastern India and in the 
sub-Himalayan tract. The tubers are consumed after boiling. 

D. quinata Wall. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the north-western 
Himalayas. The whitish tubers are eaten. 

D. sagitata Royle (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the north-western 
Himalayas. The tubers are eaten. 

D. versicolor Wall. (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found in the eastern penin
sular region. The underground tubers as well as the aerial bulbs are 
eaten. 

Dracocef)halum heteroplzyllum Benth. (Labiatae). A herb of western Himalayas. 
The roots are reported to be used as a vegetable. 

Eleocharis dulcis Trin. Syn. E. plantaginea R. Br. (Cyperaceae). A sedge met 
within tropical-subtropical tracts except in the drier areas. The dark 
brown, round to onion-shaped starchy tubers are eaten. 

*Eriosema clzinense Vog. kondan (Papilionaceae). A herb or an under-shrub 
found in the humid tropical-subtropical tracts; also in the sub· 
Himalayan region, Kumaon eastwards. The tubers are eaten raw. 
(Fig. 3). 

EulopMa campestris Lind!. (Orchidaceae). The tubers of this east Himalayan 
orchid are eaten. 

Gastrochilus pandurata Ridley (Zingiberaceae). A perennial herb found in 
Konkan and in the Anc1aman Islands. The rhizomes are used as a 
spice/condiment. 

*Hitchenia caulina Baker, Indian arrowroot, tikhur (Zingiberaceae). A under
shrub found in the western ghats in Maharashtra (Mahableshwar 
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hills). The starchy tubers arc edible; rich ill starch and arc a somce 
of arrowroot. 

HOllftll)'/lia rordala Thullb. (Saul'uraccae). A perennial herh 1()lllld in the 
north-eastern 11i11s and in sub-Himalayan region. The rhizomes are 
eaten raw or cooked as a vegetable. 

Lasia s/Jillosa (L.) Thw. Syn. L maClophl'f{(/. Schott. (Araccac). A prickly 
herb found in \Vest Bengal ,1IlcJ north-eastern hills, also in sub
Himalayan region. The roots arc eaten as a vegetable ill curries. 

A10glzania tubemJ(l (Dah~.) O. Kunl7,e (P::lpilion:1ce;)c). A perennial spreading 
herb found in westel'll ghats, mainly along Iv[aharashtra coast. The 
fusiform roots are caten raw. 

* M. vestita O. Kuntze Syn. Flemingia 1Je.rtita Reuth. ex Baker (Papiliollaceae). 
A spreading herb found in western Himalayas, eastwards to Khasi 
hills. The fusiform roots are eaten raw. (Fig. 4). 

*Nelumbo llucijera Gaertn. Syn. Ne1umbilllll JjJecios1l111 VVil1cl. Indian lotns, 
kamal, kanwal (Nymphiteaceae). An aquatic herb JllllI1d ihl'Ollghollt 
India in warmer parts, morl': common in eastern India. The rhizomes 
are consumed as a vegetable. 

N}'ntfJIlOides indicam (Roxb.) O. Kuntze Syn. Limnanthemum illdiclIlII (L.) 
Thw. Bam chulai (Gentianaceae). An ;Jqllatic herb fOllnd in ponds 
all over warmer parts of India. The thick rhizomes me used as 
a vegetable. 

Oxalis martiallll Zucco (Oxalidaceae). A creeping herb found in the 
Himalayas, 1l000th-castern hills and in Nilgil'is. The tubers are eaten. 

Pentatro/Jis spiralis (Forsk.) Decne Syn. P. C)!nanchoide.l' R. Br. (Asclepiadaccae). 
A shrub mainly of drier north-western region. The tubers are sweet 
and eaten. 

Pellcedall11m dlwllCl Duch-Ham. ex C. B. Clarke val'. dal:::,ellii C. B. Clarke 
(Umbelliferae). A perennial herb found in the humid tracts of 
Maharasht.ra, also in Bihar, Orissa and in Andhra Pradesh. The swollen 
roots tasting like carrots arc eaten raw. 

Pol,ygonatum 17lultijlo1"Um All. Solomon's Seal (Liliaccac). A tall perennial 
herb found in the western Himalayas, Kashmir eastwards to Manipur. 
The mucilaginous, sweet rhizomes when macerated in water yield 
edible starch. 

P. lJerticil/atum AlI. Alithadudia (Liliaeeae). A perennial herb fonnd in the 
Himalayas, Kashmir eastwards to Manipur. The rhizomes are eaten; 
valued as salap-a strength-giving food. 

Pofyg01!UTI! his/orta Linn. Syn. P. paleaceuJI! Wall. ex. Hk.f. Bistort, snakeroot 
(Polygonaceae). A perennial herb found in the Himalayas, Kashmir 
eastwards to north-eastern hills. The ruherous rootstock is eaten. 

P. glabrum Willd. (Polygonaceac). A herb widely distributed in plains and 
hills except: in dry arid tracls. The roots arc eaten.. -
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*Pueraria tuberosa DC. Indian kudzu, sural, bilaikllllnd (Papilionaceae). A 
huge climber occurring in the hilly, sub-hilly tracts all over India 
except in drier areas. The large tuberous roots tasting like liquorice 
are eaten raw or boiled. 

*Sagittaria sagitlifolia Linn. C1IOlakut (Alismaceae). An aqimtic herb found 
throughout India. The tuberous rhizomes arc eaten as a vegetable. 

*Scirpus kysoor Roxb. Kaclzar (Cyperaceae). A sedge found throughout 
India. The tubers are sliced and eaten. They are sweet, starchy and 
nutritious. 

Tacca leontopetaloides (L.) O. Kuntze Syn. T. f)iunatifida Forst. East Indian 
arrowroot, dilla (Taccaceae). A perennial herb found wild in humid 
hilly tracts of western, central and eastern India. The rhizomes ,are 
eaten. It is also cultivated. 

Tulipa stellat{l Hk. (Liliaceae). A herb found chiefly in the westem 
Himalayas. The bulbs are edible. 

* Vigna capensis Walp. Syn. V. lIexillata A. Rich. halunda (Papilionaceae). 
A perennial climber found in the hilly-suh-hilly tracts of peninsular 
India, extending to the sub-Himalayan region. The globose fusifrom 
roots are eaten raw or boiled and constitute a major food of the hill 
tribes. (Fig. 5). 

Vilis lanllta Roxb. (Vitaceae). A climber occurring in the Himalayan and 
in peninsular hilly tracts. The roots are eaten. 

Zingiber cassurnunar Roxb. Jangli-adrak (Zingiberaceae). A perennial herb 
found in humid parts of India. The rhizomes are used as condiments. 

Z. zerurnbet Rose. ex Smith, kachur (Zingiberaceae). A perennial herb found 
in humid tropical-subtropical tracts-both in wild and cultivated 
state. The thick rhizomes are llsed as condiments. 

Consumed as scarcity 01' famine food 

AmorjJlzophallus commutatus Eng!. Syn. A. sylvaticus Dalz. and Gibs. (Araceae). 
Arisaema concinnum Schott (Araceae), 
Asparagus sarmentosus Hart. (Liliaceae). 
Asplzodelus tenuifolius Cav. (Liliaceae). 
Borassusflabellifer Linn. Palmyra palm, tar (Palmeae). 
Butea monosperrna (Lamk.) Taub. Syn. B.frondosa Koenig ex Roxb. Flame 

of the Forest, dhak, palas (Papilionaceae). 
Cri7111m dejixum Ker-Gawl Syn. C. a.riatic1l7ll Roxh. pindar_, sukhadershan 

(Amaryllidaceae) . 
Cyperus rotundus Linn. Nutgrass, molha (Cyperaceae). 
Dioscorea spp., (Dioscoreaqw.e). (Fig. 2). 
Hedychium coronarium Koenig (Zingiberaceae). 
Kaempferia scaposa Benth. Syn. fledyclzium scapo.rum Nimmo ex. Grah. 

(Zingiheraceae) . 
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Melothria heterophylla Cogn. alll(wlmul, kU1ldri (Curbi taceac). 
Nymphaea alba Linn. White waterlily, POlldharen-kamal (Nymphaeceae). 
N. nouchali Burm. f. Syn. N. pubescens Willd. Kamal-kakri, neelpllU/ (Nym-

phaeaceae). 
N. stellata Willd. Nil-kamal (Nymphaeaceae). 
Phaseolus adenanthus G. F. May (Papilionaceae). 
Pouzolzia zeylanica (L.) Benn. Syn. P. luberosa Wt. (Urticaceac). 
Smilax zeylonica Linn. RamdlltaUll, jan,gli 11llshbll/i (Smilacaceae). 
Typha angustata Bory. and Chaub. Syn. T. elephantilla Gr. Elephant grass, 

gond-patar (Typhaceac). 
Typhoniu mbulbiferulll DaJz. (Araceae). 
T. divaricatum Decne (Araceae). 



Fig. :.i. Viglltr CI1j)C I! .IiS- III\)Cl'QU5 roo ts 

Fig. n. Cart/Uuma ji/J//;"iala- flcshy shoots 



Fig. 7. ijJIIl1lnl'fl nqlllllil'll - nfltll rnl s l·~\lId. 

Fig. B. 11'fall){( l'urlici/l(/l(l- JlO!lur;\l sIalic[ 



3. PLANTS WITH EDIBLE GREENS 

MANY wild occurring annuals are used as greens. About 220 sl1ch 

kinds belonging to botanically diffcrent groups like Arnaranthaceae, 
Chenopodiaceae, Polygonaceae, Araceae, Nymphaeaceae, Papilionaceac, 
Convolvulaceae, C:ompositae, 1vlalvaceae and others occur in India. \I\Ihile 
some of the leafy types occur widely, c.g., Portulaca oleracea, Commelina obliqua, 
Chelloj)odiuJ1! album, Amara1ltlius gangelieu.>, A. viridis, Celv.l-ia argcl1tea, D£gera 
aliemiJolia, Trianlhc/Ila. spp., others are more local or regional in occurrcnce. 
In the drier tracts fleshy parts of types like Salsola and Suaeda species, Aerva 
spp., Salicomia. brachiata, and Carallunw.fimbriata are consumcd as vetetables. 
In Bihar, Leucas tanata, Lobelia trigona and Desmodium j!arvifoliu1Il are also 
eaten likewise. In north-eastern region, the hill tribals of Manipur consume 
Lysimachia candida as a pot-herb. The leaves and shoots ofNalsia/u1/l /zclpeticulIl 
arc cooked with fish, of Lasia sj)inosa (yollng leaves) in curries, and those 0 

HoutluYllia cordata are much relished as a cooked leafy vegetable. A thistle
like plant Cirsium iij)skyi is also eatcn here in this way. Apart from these 
herbs, many woody perennials are also consumed as greens. Thus the Khasi 
tribals eat the leaves of Ardisia spp.; as vegetable after cooking and the 
Mikirs cook with fish the leaves of i\!Jaliosma j)illnata. The leaves and slender 
shoots or Casearia esellienta and C. glolllerata are eaten either as vegetable or 
cooked in rice. Amongst other consumable kinds are the leavcs of Embelia 
spp.; Conaceplzalus suavco[e71s, Call1panulIIoea parviJlora and Pagia nil ida. Besides, 
the leaves of NymjJ/zaca, Colocasia, Alocasia and plants or ipoll/oea aquatica and 
Enh}'dra jluctualls are much consumed and often sold in the local markets. 

In the Himalayas, many specics of Pol_)'gonum are used as greens. 
Plzytolacca acinosa, Fagopyrum spp., Alalva spp., RUtile.>; spp., LamiulIl albulIl 
and Urtica spp., are also cooked here as leaf), vegetables. In higher western 
Himalayas, Cicer soongal'icum and Crambe cordifolia; in Lahul El'emurus 
himalaiclls, Sedum spp., and Origanum vulgare, and in Ladakh Al'enaria holos
leo ides and Ul'lica Izyperborea are eaten bcsides others as greens, being cooked 
into vegetable. 

Along the coastal areas, the leaves of Sesllvium j)ortu/acaslwm arc eaten 
as spinach and that of Scaevola taceada arc consumed as vegetable, apart 
from some of the commonly occurring types mentioned above. 

In AsjJaragus adscendens, Bambusa balllbos, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii and 
Calamus species, the shoots are eaten. Bamboo-shoots in particular are 
favourite with Manipur and other tribals of north-eastern region. The 
shoots of Calamus rotang are eaten even as a delicacy. 

Many types possess acidic leaves whieh may be caten cooked or in 
the form of salad and chutney. Oxalis maritiana, O. acetosellll, Impa.tiens 
parvijlora and Acacia concinna are used like this. The acidic young shoots of 
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Polygonum moUe are used in the preparation of jellies. The leaves of Enhydl'a 
fluctuans and Mllssaenda glabra are used as salad and chutney too, is prepared 
from the latter. The acidic leaves of some shrubs and trees like Garcinia 
lanceaifoliaJ Antidesma diandrumJ Ardisia solanacea and Vaccinium donianum 
are also consumed by the tribals either cooked or as salad being eaten 
raw. 

In certain cases, consumption of leaves/shoots is in the form of pickles. 
The young shoots of Cicer soongaricum in the Himalayas, and those of Salicomia 
brachiata in the drier region are reported to be used likewise. 

The leaves and shoots have also been used indirectly as additions 

to various food-stuffs, as condiments or flavouring agents. The most 
familiar is the consumption of the leaves of Murraya koenigii particularly 
in south India. Equally important to the north-Indians in particular are 
the leaves of Cinnamomwn spp. Certain plants like Lippia alba are used as 
sag in cookery. In the Himalayan plant Oenanthe Javanica, young shoots are 
used as condiments, whereas in Thymus serphyllum both leaves and young 
twigs are utilised for flavouring. Just like Atfurraya koenigii) the leaves of 
Clausena e:~cavata and C. indica are used in curries for flavouring purposes 
mainly by the north-eastern tribals. The leaves of Acronychia lallrijolia, a 
tree of humid tropical habitat, are also used as condiments. Some of these 
stuffs are highly priced and costly. In Uttarkhand Himalayas, at Malari 
bordering Tibet, the tribals collect the leaves of an Allium species (jambu) 
which are later dried by crushing. This crushed leafy produce is used as 
condiment for garnishing cooked dishes and is much in demand by the 
town inhabitants of lower hills. The tribals carry this produce while 
migrating down to foot hills with their herd during October. 

Table 2 gives the chemical analysis of the leaves of a few plants cooked 
as vegetable. The Amaranthus spp. are rich in iron, proteins and mineral 
matter; Ipomoea aquatica in protein and carbohydrates. In the Himalayas 
many Polygonllm spp. are consumed as greens and their analysis reveals 
that they are rich in carbohydrates, minerals and proteins. The leaves of 
Amaranthus gangeticus and Ipomoea aquatica are found particularly rich in 
vitamin A, and those of Oxalis acetosella, Medicago hispida and Cleome icosandra 
in vitamin C. 

Plants with edible greens are described below : 
Acacia concinna DC. Shikakai, banritha (Mimosaceae). A prickly climbing 

shrub occurring throughout India mainly in drier tracts. The tender 
leaves which are acidic are made use of in chutney. 

Acrol1ychia pedunculata (L.) Miq. Syn. A. laurifolia Bl. (Rutaceae). A small 
evergreen tree chiefly distributed in humid tropical tracts of western 
and eastern ghats, north-eastern and lower Himalayan hills. The 
tender leaves are used as condiments. 
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Aerva lanata Juss. (Arnaranthaceae). A herb found throughout India, often 
in wastelands. The leaves are eaten as a pot-herb. The leaves of A. 
sca71dens are also used likewise. 

Aesclrynomene aspera Linn. Sola (Caesalpiniaceae). A tall herb of marshy or 
moist places, widely occurring in peninsular region. The tender leaves 
are eaten. 

Allium (Jj)/zaeroceplzalum.j Linn. (Liliaceac). A herb found in north-western 
Himalayas. In Lahul, its leaves are eatcn. The dried leaves of A. 
J'trac/zeyi are used as condiments. 

*Alocasia macrorrltiza Schott. Taro, boro-mallkachu (Araceae). A tall herb 
of marshy places particularly common in north-eastern India. Both 
the shoots and leaves are eaten cooked. It is also cultivated. 

Allemanthera sessiliJ' R. Br. Guru-bhaji, jJonagani (Amaranthaceae). A spreading 
type, mat forming herb occurring as weed all over India. The young 
shoots and fleshy leaves are edible. 

A. triandra Lamk. (Amaranthaceae). A semi-fleshy herb widely distributed 
in open habitats. The leaves and shoots arc cooked as spinach. 

Althaea officinalis Linn. Marsh mallow; (Malvaceae). AherbfoundinKashmir 
(Himalayas). The plant is used as a green vegetable. 

* Arnaranthus blitum Linn. Chulai (Amaranthaeeae). A tall herb occurring 
as weed. The leaves and tender shoots are eaten raw as salad or cooked 
as vegetable. A. po(ygamous) a colsely allied species is also used as a 
pot-herb. 

II A. spinosus Linn. Prickly amaranth, kantelichulai (Amaranthaceae). A spiny 
herb common as a rainy season weed. The leaves are eaten cooked 
as a vegetable. 

A. tricolor Linn. Syn. A. gangeticus L. Barichulai (Amaranthaceae). A leafy 
herb-a very variable plant; largely cultivated but also found run 
wild. It is used as a vegetable. 

* A. viridis Linn. Jangli chulai (Amaranthaceae). A tender herbaceous, 
rainy season weed. The leaves and young shoots are eaten cooked. 

Antidesma dian drum Roth. (Euphorbiaceae). An evergreen shrub or a small 
tree chiefly occurring in peninsular region and in the foothills of 
Himalayas. The acidic leaves are eaten as pot-herb. The leaves of 
A. bunius are also eaten. 

Ardisia crispa DC. Syn. A. crenala Roxb. (Myrsinaceae). A small shrub 
commonly found in north-eastern hills. The leaves are eaten as a 
vegetable. 

A. po(ycephala Wall. (Myrsinaceae). A small tree occurring in north-eastern 
hills. The young plants are eaten. 

A. solanacea Roxb. Syn. A. hurnilis VahI (Myrsinaceae). A shrub or a small 
tree, found throughout India except in drier tracts. The young fleshy 
leaves are eaten as salad. 
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Arellaria /toloJteoiclt!J Edgew. (Cal'yopbyllaccac). A slemlcr hcr)) occurring 
in westcrn Himali1yas. The plant is used as a vegetable in Ladakh 
ami Chall1ba . 

. 1rg_JI/"eia //eI'/II),1'Cl (BlIrl1l. I,) 130j Syn .• '1. ,ljJllcio.rtl (L.I:) Sw. Elephant creeper, 
J'1tIllalldu-ka-j/{lt (Collvolvulaceae). A woody climbing shruiJ common 
in peninsular region exccpt in dry an:as. The leaves arc taken 
as a vegetable, 

.d.riojJ.ris j}(:llala NinllllO (Araceae), A leafy herb j()ulld in hUlllid tropical 
forests, conJlIJ[)j]l), ill western ghats. The leavcs arc used ;1S vegetable. 

A,r/JamgJlJ (/{I.IU/lrlel/.\' Roxb. Slaw(l)'y sal-J/lusti (Liliaccae). A spiny climbing 
plant occurring in western Himalayas, eastwards to Kumaon. The 
young shoots Me taken as a vL:getable . 

• ,l,rleracllIzth(/ tOIl,lju;)lia Nees. (C:omjJositae). A tall herb common III 

wet habitats throughouL India. The plant is used as a vegetable. 
Ba/llbu,I!1 IlIlda RoxlJ, jJekha (GraIllinaee), A tall bamboo, mainly occulTing 

in north-eastel'll Illdia, The young sbool~ arc pickled and eaten. 
Begonia spp. (Begolliaceae). Fleshy herbs, cl1ielly found in humid tropical 

regions extending to northern hills. The succulent stems arc used as 
pot-herb. The leaves possess a pleasant aciclic taste and arc eaten as 
a vegetable. 

Boerlwavia dijJusa Lillll, Sprcaclillg hogwoorl, ,1'1/1/1, lilll/all/lWIt, /caLlIillgikiri 
(Bangalon.:). (N)'cLaginaceae). A much spl'eading herb COl1lt11on in 
open habitats, and grazed hlllus. The leaves Me eaten as vcgetablc.. 

BryullojJsis lacilliosa NaUlt. lJillllUa (Cucmbitaceae). A viny plant occurring 
throllghollt I nelia except ill dry areas. The leaves arc boiled aud eaten 
as a Vl'gctable. 

*CIl!tWIlH rotang Linn. (Palil1l~ae), A bamboo JlJLllld in the humid Lracls or 
Indi,l. The young shoots arc catCH and arc regarllcd as a delicacy. 

Call1!JllIl1l7ll0Ca j)(lrvi/lora Blh. (Campanulaceae). An undersbrub cllnJinell to 
Khasi hills mail11y. Tlle leaves arc eaten cooked. 

Call1lziulIl j){{l'lJi/lorum Lamk. kimi (Rubiaceae). A thorny bush common in 
peninsulal' regioll in sCl'lIb J()l·ests. The leaves are eaten in clirries. 

CapjJaris ,1'jJill(),\(/. Linn. Caper bush, kabara (Capparidaceae). A hardy shruG 
wielely distributed in tropi.cal region extending to tbe Himalayas. 
The leaves arc eaten as greens. 

'Caral[ulllil adscelldells 1$r. (Asclepiadaceae). A neshy plant occurring in 
western peninsula mostly in drier tracts. The shoots arc eaten cooked. 
They arc also pickled. 

·C.fimbria/a HkJ. lIlakedJ,ltingi (Asclepiadaceae). A lIeshy herb, occurring 
mainly in drier tracts of peninsular India. The succulent shoots arc 
used as a vcg·ctable. (Fig, 6). 

Cal'damine hirsu[(l Linn. Bitter cress (Cl'uciJerac). A herb or tel1lpcrate 
Himalayas. The leaves arc used as salacl. 



Fig, !:l, ,iV(lsWl't i ll III. ~Jl,-ll:ll lll '~d stalld al.olll; W,Lll'r coursc:s 

Fig. 10. Oxalis (lG'ctosella-the plant 
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Casearia esculenta Roxb. (Flacourtiaceae). A small tree chiefly occurring 
in western peninsula and north-eastern hills. The leaves a nel tender 
shoots are eaten cooked in curries by the Mildrs. 

C. glomera!a Roxb. (Flaeourtiaceae). A small tree found in peninsular region, 
lower hills of northern India, extending to Khasi hills. The young 
leaves and tender shoots are eaten either as vegetable or are cooked 
with rice and fowl, especially by the Mikirs. 

Cas.ria tora Linn. Sickle senna, flamaar (Caesalpiniaccae). An undershrub 
found throughout I nelia. The tendcr leaves arc boilcd and caten as 
a vegetable. 

Cayratia camosa Gagnep. Syn. Vilis trifolia L. AmarIa!a. (Vitaccae). A climber 
found in humid areas. The leaves are eaten cooked as spinach. 

Celosia mgentea Linn. Safed Tllutga-ka-phul, salara (Amaranthaceae). A tall 
herb common as a rainy season weed. The leaves are used as spinach. 

Centella asiatica (L). Urb. Syn. Hydrocolyle asiatica Linn. Asiatic pcnnyworts, 
braftmi (Umbelliferae). A creeping herb found in wet places. It is 
eaten as a vegetable. 

Ceropegia bulbosa Roxb. Kha/lparkadu (Asclepiadaceae). A twiner found m 

the humid parts of central and westel'll India. The plant is used as 
a pot-herb. 

·Chenopodium album Linn. Lamb's quarters, batlm-sag (Chenopodiaceae). 
A herb common as a winter weed all over except in more southern 
areas, is also cultivated. The leaves and twigs arc used as vegetable. 

·C. blitum Hk.f. (Chenopod;aceae). A herb of temperate region occurring 
in Kashmir and other parts of Himalayas. The leaves and shoots are 
used as vegetable in Ladakh. 

·C. murale Linn. Bat/Ill (Chenopodiaceae). A herbaceous winter weed. The 
leaves and tendcr twigs are cooked as a vegetable. 

Chlorophylum iubc1'Osurn Balter (Liliaceae). A herb mainly occurring in humid 
tracts of the peninsular region. Thc leaves are used as a vegetable. 

*Cicer snongaricum Steph. (Papilionaceac). A herb confined to higher ranges 
of western Himalayas (Ladakh anel Lahul). The young shoots are 
used as pot herb and sometimes also pickled. From the viscid 
exudation of the leaves a vineger is also prepared. 

*Cichorium intybu.r Linn. Ka.ril1i (Compositae). A herb found as weed in 
Punjab, and extending to colder parts of western Himalayas. Tht" 
young shoots are used as salad, and the leaves are eatcn as a 
vegetable. 

*Cinnamomum tamala Nees and Eberm. Tejput (Lauraceac). A small tree 
found wild in humid sub-tl'Opical tract and in the lower Himalayan 
ranges. The leaves are used as condiments. 

Cirsium lipskyi Petrak Syn. Cllicu.r grifJithii Hk.f. (Compositae). A thistle-like 
herb occurring in north-eastern hills. The young shoots are eaten cooked. 
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Ci,I'SIl,' adJl.rtla Roxb. Syn. Vilis arllla/a Wall. ex Wt. (Vitaceae). A viny plant 
met within the Himalayas, eastern and western ghats and in Assam. 
The membraneous leaves are eaten. . 

C. discolor Bl. Syn. Vilis discolor Dalz. (Vitaceae). A climber Iound in humid 
tropical-subtemperate Himalayan tract. The leaves arc eaten. 

*C. quadrallglllaris Linn. The edible stemmed vine, hadJora, harsankari 
(Vitaceae). A slIcculent climbing plant occurring throughout India. 
The young leaves and fleshy shoots are cooked, and also used in south 
in preparation of curries and pappadams. In south (Tcllkasi) two 
types occur; berendai is the edible type and maruI, the non-edible 
type. 

*C. l'open.l' Lamie. (Vitaceae). A climbing shrub found mainly in humid 
tropical forcsts of western and eastern ghats, and in north-eastern 
hills. The young fleshy shoots and leaves are acidic in taste and eaten 
cooked as a substitute for sorrel. . ',', . \ 

··Clausena e.>:cavata Burm.[. agnijn.l (Rlltaceae). A shrub oceurring in humid 
parts of peninsular India, in the lower Himalayan ranges and in 
north-eastern hills. The leaves arc used in curries just like A1urraya 
koenigii leaves 

C, /w/I/ajill),lla Wt. & Am. (Rutaceae). A shrub ol'north-eastern hills. The 
leaves are chewed with betel-leaves. '" .. ' 

C. indica Oliver (Rutaceae). A shr1lb occurring in western' ghats. The 
aromatic leaves are used for lhvouring curries. 

Cleome icosalldm Linn. Syn. C. viscasa L. Iwlhul, 111lrhur (Capparidaceae). 
A tall herbaceous weed. The plant is used as a vcgetable after discar
ding the flower-tops; also eaten boiled with chillies and salt as 
salad. 

Clerodendru1n wIebrookianUIil Walp (Verbenaceae). All. evergreen shrub found 
in Khasi hills and eastern Himalayas. The young leaves are eaten. 

C. indicu1n (L.) Kuntze Syn. C. siphonantlzus R.Br. (Verbenaceae). A shrub 
occurring in western peninsula, eastern India, Kumaon eastwards 
to Khasi hills. The leaves are used as vegetable by Mikirs. 

C. serratum Spr. Barangi (Verbenaceae). An evergreen shrub occurring 
throughout India except in drier tracts. The leaves . are' used 
as a vegetable. 

*Colocasia esculenta (L.). Schott. SY11. C. antiquorum Schott. taro; arum, arhi, 
kachalu, (Araceae). A tall semi-fleshy herb occurring wild mainly in 
wet lands of eastern India, also cultivated. The leaves and shoots 

. ': particularly of the small leaved purple stalked' variety (Chamkora) 
are eatcn cooked as a vegetable. ' 

*Commelinn bellghalellsis Linn. Kanchara (Commelinaceae). A creeping-sub 
erect semi-fleshy herG occurring throughout India. The leaves are' used 
as a vegetable.' '.! ' 
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·C. obliqult Buch.-I-Iam. Kalljurrl (Commelinaceae). A sub-erect herb 
occurring throughollt India. The leaves and shoots are used as a 
vegetable. 

COllocephalus suallco[ens Bl. (Moraceae). An evergreen climbing shrub 
occulTing in north-eastern hills. The leaves are eatcn cookcd. 

Convolvulus jlleil1'icaulis Choisy (Cnllvolv\llaceae). A climber found in the 
penimuiar region extending to sub-l-limalayan tract. The plant is 
used as a vegetable. 

Cmmbe cordi/olia Stel'. (Cl'lIeiferae). A herh fOlllld in n()rth-we~tel'll I-Iima
layas. The young leaves ill'C catcn ilS a poL-hel'b. 

C(_J'anotis tuberosa Roem. and Schult. (Commelinaceae). A herb found ill W(~S
tern and eastern peninsulaI' reg'ion. Thc leaves are eaten as a pot-herb. 

Delldrocalamus hamillollii Nees, kagh:iball (Gramineae). A tall bamboo OCCUlT

ing mainly in eastern Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The shoots 
are boiled and eaten. 

Desmodium fiarvifolill1l1 DC. (Papilionaceae). A procumbent herb, occlirring 
in plains and hills throughout T ndia except: in c!t'ier tracts. The lea.ves 
are used as a vegetable in Chota Nagpur. 

Digera alternifolia (L.) Aschcrs Syn. D. arven.ris Forsk. Lalmhuria, laslIa, 
tandla (Amaranthaceae). A tall herbaceous rainy season weed. The 
leaves and tender shoots are eaten as a pot-herh. 

Dioscorea lomenlosa Koenig (Dioscoreaeeae). A climber found in the western 
ghats. The young shoots are eatcn as greens. 

Embelia ga7llblei Kurz (Myrsinaccac). A climbing shrub mainly occurring 
in north-eastern hills and lower parts of eastern Himalayas. The 
leaves are eaten cooked. 

E. nagushia D. Don (Myrsinaceae). A climbing shrub confined to Khasi hills 
and adjoining region. The leaves and tender shoots are eaten cooked. 

E. subcoriacea (Clarke) l'vfez. (Myrsinaceae). A climbing shrub occurring 
in north-eastern hills. The leaves are eaten by the Khasi tl'ibals. 

Emilia .ronchifolia L. Hirankhuri (Compositae). A herb found in wet places. 
The sour leaves are used as sabd and as a vegetable. 

• Ellhydra jlueluans Lour. Harhllcha, harhucft (Cornpositae). A tender herb 
occurring mainly in eastern India extending to Khasi hills. The leaves 
are eaten as salad and cooked as a vegetable. 

EremurllS lzimalaicus Baker, Himalayan desert candle (Liliaceae). A tall 
herb occurring in western Himalayas. The leaves are used as a vege
table in Lahul valley. 

E. speclabilis M. Bieb. (Liliaceae). A herb found in the western Himalayas. 
The young leaves both fn~sh and dry, are eaten cooked as vegetable. 

Fagara oxyJ)II:)![[a (Edgew.) Engl .Syn. Zanthoxylum oxyphllum Edgew. Timar 
mazenga (Rutaceae). A small tree occurring in western Himalayas 
eastwards to Khasi hills. The tender shoots are eaten as a vegetable. 
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.. Fagopyrum CY7l1osum Meissn. Perennial buckwheat, banogol (Polygonaceae.). 
A tall hcrb found in the western Himalayas eastwards to Khasi hills. 
The leaves are used as a vegetable. 

Garcinia lanceaeJolia Roxb. (Guttiferae). A tall evergreen tree occurring 
mainly in Khasi hills and adjoining mountains. The subacidic leaves 
arc eaten cooked by the Mikirs. 

Gardenia campanulata Ross. Bitmara (Rubiaccae). A shrub or small tree of 
eastern India. The leaves are cooked as a vegetable. 

Gisekia phamaceoides Linn. Balu-ka-sag (Aizoaceae). A semi-fleshy herb 
common in drier parts of India. The leaves are eaten as vegetable. 

Gymnema sylvestris R.Br. gurmar (Asclepiadaceae). A woody climber mainly 
occurring in peninsular India. The leaves are eaten as a pot-herb. 

Hedyotis capitellata Wall. (Rubiaceae). A herb found in north-eastern hills. 
The leaves are eaten. 

Hibiscus surattensis Linn. Ran-bhindi (Malvaceae). A weak-stemmed trailer 
found in tropical peninsular region. The leaves and tender stems are 
eaten. H. jurcatus also used likewise. 

Holostemma alll1Ularis (Roxb.) Schum. Syn. H. l'heedii Wall. Chirl!ul (Asclepia
daccae). A climbing shrub occurring all over India except in drier 
tracts. The leaves are used as a vegetable. 

• Houttolrynia corda.ta Thunb. (Sauraraceae). A perennial herb occurring in 
western Himalayas eastwards to north-eastern hills. The plant is 
cooked as vegetable and ml\('.h relished. 

Hygl'OjJ/Zila saliciJofia Nees Syn, H. angllslijoiia auct. non R.Br. (Acanth
aceae). A tall herb occurring all over India. The leaves are eaten as 
pot-herb. 

H. spinosa rr. And. Syn. Ruellia lnngifnlia Nees (Acanthaceae). A herb found 
commonly in the peninsular tracts. The leaves arc eaten. 

IrnjJaliens parviflora DC. Small balsam (Balsaminaceae). A tall Himalayan 
herb. The leaves arc sour and used as salad, 

*1pomoea aquatiea Forsll:. Swamp cabbage, kalmi-sag, komli, po/un-sag 
(Convolvulaceae). An aquatic trailing herb found widely in wet 
lands. The leaves and shoots are eaten cooked as a vegetable. 
(Pig. 7) 

*1. cymosa Roem. and Schult. Karmhi arak (Convolvulaceae). A climber 
occurring throughout India except in drier areas. The leaves are eaten 
by the Santals as a pot-herb. 

I. hispidn Roem. and Schult. Syn. ]. eriojJtera R,Br. Ghiabali., bmta (Convol
vulaccae). A climber found throughout India. The leaves and shoots 
are used as a vegetable. 

1. ma:dma (LX.) G. Don ex Sw, Syn. 1. sej>iaria Koenig, ban-kamli (Convol
vulaceae). A twining herh occurring throughout India in hedges and 
near wet lands. The leaves arc used as a vegetable. 
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1. rellijormis Choisy (Convolvulaceae). A procumbent plant occurring in 
peninsular region in waste places particularly in black cotton soils. 
The plant is used as a pot-herb. 

I. zmiflora Roem. and Schult. (Convolvulaceae). A twining herb found in 
peninsular region (except in drier areas) especially in moist places. 
The plant is eaten as a vegetable. 

Lacluca scariola Linn. (Compositae). A herb found in the western Himalayas. 
Thc leaves are eaten. 

Lamillrll album Linn. White cleadnettle (Labiatae). A herb occurring in 
western Himalayas. The shoots (stem tops) are used as a vegetable. 

Lannea coromandelica (Houtt.) Men. Syn. Odina wodier Roxb. Jhingan 
(Anacardiaceae). A deciduous ~ree common in peninsular region. 
The !caves are eaten cooked with rice. 

Lapol'tea terminalis 'Vt. (Urtica.ceae). A undet'-shruby plant found in higher 
peninsular hills and in the Himalayas. Young shoots are eaten after 
boiling. 

Lasia JjJinosa (L.) Thw. Syn. L. mac}'oph),lla Schoot. Kanla-hachll (Araceae). 
A prickly herb found in lower Himalayas, and eastwards to W cst Bengal 
and north-eastern hills. The young leaves are eaten as vegetable and 
are used in curries. 

Laullaca nudicalilis I-Ik. f. (Compositae). A herb common throughout India. 
The leaves arc used in curries in parts of western ghats. 

Leea indica (Burnt.) Men. Klll'kwjiwah (Vilaceae). An evergreen shrub 
found chicfly in tropical forests of peninsular India extending to north
easlern hills and lower Himalayas. The tender shoots are used as 
a vegetable. 

L. macrophylla Roxb. ex. Hornem. Dholsamudra (Vitaceae). A tall herb found 
throughout India except in drier tracts. The leaves are ealen. 

Leucas aSjJera Spr. (Labiatae). A herb occurring throughout India. The 
plant is used as a pot-herb. 

L. cephalotes Spr. Dhurpi-sag, goma, motapati (Labiatae). A tall herb common 
in plains and lower hills of Himalayas, often seen as a weed. The 
leaves and young shoots are eaten as a pot-herb. 

L. clarkei Hook.I: (Labiatae). A common weed of cultivation in Chota Nagpur 
in Bihar. The leaves are eaten as a pot-herb. 

L. lanata Bth. (Labiatae). A tall herb occurring throughout India 
in plains and hills. Thc leaves and young shoots are eaten as a 
pot-herb. 

L. 1Ilollissima Wall. (Labiatae). A herb found throughout India in plains 
and hills except in drier region. The plant is eatcn as a pot-herb by 
Santhals. 

Liappia alba (Mill.) N.E.Br. ex Britton and Wilson Syn. L. geminata H.B. 
and K. (Vcrbenaceae). A herb confined mainly to eastern India. The 
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leaves are eaten as vegetable in Khasi hills. The plant is used as a 
sag in cooking. 

Lobelia trigona Roxb. (Campanulaeeae). A herb occurring in .be humid 
tracts of India. The leaves are eaten as a pot-herb in Chota Nagpur. 

l;y.rimachia candida Lind!. (Primulaeeae). A sub-temperate herbaceous plant 
round in Himalayas, and higher hills of peninsular region up to 
Nilgiris, eastwards to Khasi hills and l\vlanipur. The plant is eaten 
as a vegetable by Manipm' tribals. 

l11ackaya lleeJian(l Necs (Acanthaccae). A small 11l1del'-shrub occurring in 
north-castern hills. The leaves are eaten as vegetable. 

iHaesa chisia D. DOll (Myrsinaeeae). A shrub or a small tree found in north
eastern hills. The young shoots are eaten. 

iVI. indica Wall. (Myrsinaceae). An evergreen shrub found in hills of penin
sular India extending to lower Himalayas. The leaves arc used in 
curries in north Kanara. 

Ii< lVIalva pm-vijlom Linn. Panirak (Malvaceac). A 
occurring in lower Himalayas and eastern India. 
as a pot-herb. 

procumbent herb 
The plant is eaten 

*kI. ratundifalia Linn. Khubasi (Malvaceae). A herb l1l_aillly found in the 
western Himalayas. The tender shoots are ealen as salad. 

kJ. _'i)l[vestris Linn. Gulkhnir, kun::.i (~lalvaceae). A herb found mainly in 
the Himalyas from Kashmir to KUll1.aon. The plant is used as a pot
herb . 

... M. verticil/ala Linn. (Malvaceae). A herb occurring in the Himalayas 
and higher hills of north-eastern India and Nilgiris. The plant is used 
as a pot-herb. It is also cultivated. (Fig. 8). 

* .Nledicaga Ill.ljlida Gaertn. Syn. M. dellticulata Willd. Toothed Bur Clover, 
mainll (Papilionaceae). A mat forming herb common in the Himalayas, 
higher hills of West Bengal, in Nilgiris and other hills or western ghats, 
and as winter weed in plains of northern India. The plant is used as 
a pot-herb. 

jI..fedinella rubicunda Bl. (Melastomaceae). A tall shrub found in north-eastern 
India. The leaves are eaten cooked. 

J.1Jelzosma pinnata Roxb. (Sabiaceae). A small tree found in north-eastern 
hills and in eastern Himalayas. The leaves and tender twigs are eaten 
cooked with fish by Mikirs. 

A1elochia corchorifolia Linn. Tikiokra (Sterculiaceae). A tall herb round 
throughout hotter parts of India. The leaves are eaten as vegetable. 

Melothria heteropl!)illa Cogn. Amantmul, kw/.dri (Cucurbitaceae). A twining 
herb occurring throughout India. The leaves are edible. 

lVIerremia emar,r,:inata BaILf. (Convolvlllaeeae). A climber found commonly 
in peninsular India except in dry areas. The plant is eaten as a pot
herb. 



Fig. 17. Nell/mbo nucifel'a-young flowers 

Fig. 18. Acgle mamrdos-tree in fl'uit 



Fig. 19. / lrtoclI.Ijilis heterop/I)>lIII.I-Lrcc in fruit 

Fig . 20. A1"fOC(lTjIllS lakoocha-ft'llit~ 
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M. umbellata RaU.f. (Convolvulaceae). A climber found mainly in penin-
sular region and north-eastern hills. The leaves are used as vegetable. 

J11'111ugo cerviana Scringe (Aiwaceae). A herb [onnd ill drier parts of India . 
. -{ The tender shoots are used in curries. 
kfonochoria hastala Sohns. Syn. lvI. hasta~folia Pres!' Luakia (Pontederiaceae). 

An aquatic herb found throughout Inelia along ponds and swamps. 
The young leaves are eaten. 

*Murraya koen(r;I:': (L.) Spr. AJitha-lleem (Rutaceac). An evergreen shrub 
commonly found in humid tropical forests of India, also a popular 
courtyard plant especially in soutll. The leaves are used to givc flavour 
to curries. 

MU,fsaenda glabra Vahl (Rubiaceae). A s11mh mainly occurring in north
eastern India ascending to 511 b-Himalayan tract. The young leaves 

( are eaten as salad and in chutney. 
'l¥!. jrolldosa Linn. Bedilla, bebilla (Rubiaceac). A climbing shrub found in 

hills of peninsular India, lower Himalayas and Khasi hills. The leafy 
bracts are eaten cooked. 

M. roxburghii Hk.f. (Rubiaceae). A shrub founel in eastern Himalayas and 
north-eastern hills. The leaves are eatcn as a vegetable. 

*Nasturtium offir:il1are R. Br. Water-cress, brall1ni-sag (Cruciferae). A small 
herb naturalized at many places-W. Bengal, Orissa, in peninsular 
region, otherwise cultivated. The plant is cooked as vegetable; also 
used as garnish for various dishes. (Fig.9). 

"Vatsialum herpeticu11l Buch-Ham. (Icacinaceae). A shrub founel in lower 
, Himalayas and hills of eastern India. The leaves and tender shoots 

are eaten cooked. 
* Nelumbo llucifera Gael'tn. Syn. Nelumbiurn sJ!eciosllm Willd. East Indian 

lotus, kamal, kanwal (Nymphaeaceae). A common aquatic herb. The 
young leaves are eaten cooked. 

Neptunia olel'acea Lour. Lajalu (l\1:imosacca.c). A common aquatic herb. The 
plant is consumed as a pot-herb. 

Nothosaerva hradziata Wt. (Amaranthaccae). A herb found in the drier, 
hotter tracts of India. The plant is used as a green vegetable. 

"-NjJmjJllOidcs cristatum O. Kuntze Syn. L£mnant!wlllum cristatun! Griseh. 
~ (Gentianaceae). An aquatic herb comI1lon in tropical ponds. The 

plant is used as a v~getable. 
*Ocllanthe javanica (Bl.) DC. Water Drop-wort, sqya (Umbellifel'ae). A 

stoloniferol1s herb of marshy lands occurring in western Himalayas 
eastwards to Assam and ac\joining hills. The plant is eaten raw or as 
vegetable, often stewed with rice. The young shoots arc also used as 
condiments. 

Olax acuminata Wall. (Olacaccae). A shrub 01' a small tree of north-eastern 
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India. The leaves are eaten cooked with fish and meat by the Mikir 
tribals. 

Origanum vulgare Linn. (Labiatae). A herb found mainly in the Himalayan 
tract. The leaves are eaten as a pot-herb in Lahul. 

Ottelia alismoides Pers. (Hydrocharitaceae). A common aquatic herb. The 
leaves and petioles are consumed as a vegetable. 

*Oxalis acetosclla Linn. Common wood sorrel (Oxalidaceae). A creeping 
herb occurring in Himalayas and higher tropical hills. The acidic 
leaves are eaten. (Fig. 10). 

O. corniculata Linn. India sorrel, khatti-buti, c!zam/Ja-methi, amrul-sag, ambola 
(Oxalidaceae). A creeping herb common throughout India. The 
acidic leaves are eaten as salad or as spinach. 

O. martian a Zucco Syn. O. corymbosa DC. (Oxalidaceae). A creeper found 
in higher tropical hills and in the Himalayas. The acidic leaves arc 
eaten by the hill people. 

O:'yria digyna Hill. (Polygonaceae). A herb found in western Himalayas. 
The leaves tasting like sorrel can be eaten raw or in the form of chutney. 

Paedaria foetida Linn. (Rubiaceae). A climber found in eastern, mainly 
hilly tracts. The leaves are made into stews and curries. 

Paeonia emodi Wall. (Ranunculaceae). A herb found in western Himalayas. 
The young shoots are eaten as a vegetable. 

Pavetta subcapitata Hk.f. (Rubiaceae). A shrub confined to north-easterl~ 

hills. The leaves are eaten cooked. 
Pavrmia odorata Willd. (Malvaccae). A perennial herb common in open 

woods and wastelands in peninsular region. The leaves are edible. 
Pegia nitida Colebr. Syn. Tapiria !zirsuta Hk.f. (Anacardiaceae). A small tree 

of north-eastern hills. The leaves are eatcn as vegetable by the Mikirs. 
*Po1"illafrutescens (L.) Britt. Syn. P. ocymoides L. (Labiatae). A tall aromatic 

herb found mainly in the Himalayas and north·castenl l1ills. The 
leaves are eaten by the hill people. Much grown as a courtyard plant 
by hill tribals of eastern region. 

* Phytolacca acinosa Roxb. Sweet Belladona. Indian Poke, mata?;or, sarangun 
(Phytolaccaceae). A fleshy herb occurring in wes tern Himalayas 
eastwards to Assam hills. The leaves and twigs are cooked as a vege
table. It is also cultivated in the Himalayas. (Fig. 11). 

Pier is hieracioides Linn. (Compositae). A herb found in Kashmir eastwards 
to Khasi hills, also in Nilgiris. The plant is eaten as pot-herD. 

Ptlwsligma malabaricum Linn. Syn. Bauhinia malabarica Roxb. Malabar 
mountain Ebony, amli, koinarpoinar in Bihar (Caesalpiniaceae). A 
tree common;,n peninsular tracts. The young shoots with leaves (which 
are acidic) are eaten by Bihar tribals. 

Pisrmia gralldis R.Br. Syn. P. alba Spanoghe, Lettuce tree (Nyctaginaceac). 
A small evergreen tree wild in the beach forests of Andaman, Nicobars 
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and laccadive Islands. The leaves are eaten. The tree lettuce grown 
chiefly along sea coast is considered to be a cultigen of this. 

* Pofygonum alpinurn All. (Polygonaceae). A herb found in western Himalayas. 
The plant is eaten raw or cooked and is said to taste like rhubarb. 

P. aviculare Linn. Mac/lOti, banonalia (Polygonaceae). A herb found in the 
Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaon. The plant is eaten as a vegetable. 

P. bistol'ta Linn. Syn. P. jJaleaceum Wall. ex Hkf. Bistort, snakeroot 
(Polygonaeeae). A herb found in western Himalayas eastwards 
to Assam and adjoining hills. The plant is used in stews and 
soups. 

P. chine/lse Linn. (Pqlygonaceae). A rambling undershrub found all over 
India especially in the hills. The plant is used in preparation ot curries. 

P. glabrum Willd. (Polygonaceae). A tall herb common in wct lands. Young 
shoots are cooked and eaten. 

P. Urnbaturn Meissn. (Polygonaceae). A herb founel in swamps all over Inelia. 
The leaves are eaten as a vegetable. 

P. rnicrocejihalum D. Don (Polygonaceae). A herb mainly confined to north
eastern hills. The young tops are used tor flavouring other vegetables. 

P. minus Muds. (Polygonaceae). A slender herb occurring in Himalayas. 
The leaves are eaten in curries. 

*P. molle D. Don. Syn. P. paniculatum Bl. (Polygonaceae). A shrubby plant 
found in central Himalayas eastwards to Mashmi hills and in Nilgiris. 
The young shoots are pleasantly acidic and eaten like rhubarb; also 
used in the preparation of jelly. 

P. nepalense Meissn. Sy. P. ala tum Buch.-Ham. (Polygonaceae). A herb 
found in the humid parts of India, extending to Himalayas. The leaves 
are eaten cooked. 

P. orientale Linn. Prince's feather (Polygonaceae). A herb or an under
shrubby plant founel in western peninsula and north-eastern region. 
The shoots possess sour taste. The plant can be eaten as a pot-herb. 

*P. peifoliatum Linn. (Polygonaceae). A rambling shrub occurring in Hima
layas eastwards to Khasi hills. The plant has a pleasant acid taste and 
is wholesome. It is eaten in north-eastern hills. 

P. plebeium R. Br. (Polygonaceae). A prostrate herb common throughout 
India. The plant is used as a vegetable. 

P. jJOfystachyum Wall. ex Meissn. (Polygonaeeae). A perennial herb found 
in the Himalayas eastwards to Mishmi and other hills. The young 
leaves are eaten as pot-herb. The stalks are consumed either raw after 
peeling or stewed like rhubarb. 

P. pulchrum Bl. Syn. P. tomentosum WiUd. non Schrell. (Polygonaceae). A 
herb occurring in peninsular region, particularly along eastern and 
western coast and in Andaman Islands. The leaves are used as 
salad. 
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P. rumicifoliu1I! Royle ex Bab. (Polygonaceae). A herb found in western 
Himalayas, eastwards to Khasi and adjoining hills. The young leaves 
and shoots are acidic and are eaten like rhubarb. 

P. mncinatum Buch.-Ham. Syn. P. sinuatum Royal ex Bah. (Polygonacl:<Lc). 
A creeping herb, occllrring in the Himalayas, Kashmir eastwards 
to Khasi hills. The leaves are eaten raw as well as cooked. 

P. sibiricum Lax. (Polygonaceae). A dwarf herb found in Kashmir. The 
leaves are eaten. 

*Portulaca oleracea Linn. Purslane, kulfa (Portulacaceae). A herb common 
as weed throughout India. Its fleshy leaves are eatcn as a vegetable. 
It is cultivated also. 

"P. quadrijida Linn. (Portlllacaceae). A tiny-leaved herb, a common warm 
season weed throughout India. The plant is used as a pot-herb. 

P. tuberosa Roxb. (Portulacaceae). A fleshy herb found throughout penin
sular India, but not common. The plant is eaten as a pot-herb. 

Pouzolzia vzminea Wedd. (Urtieaceae). A shrub found in western Himalayas 
eastwards to Khasi hills. The leaves are eaten as a vegetable. 

Premna latiJolia Roxb. Bokar (Vcrbenaceac). A shrub or a small tree occur
ring in western and eastern India. The leaves and tender shoots are 
eaten in curries. 

P. obtusiJolia R.Br. (Verbcnaceac). A shrub fonnel along western and eastern 
coasts and in peninsular region up to Khasi hills. The leaves are eaten 
cooked. 

*Pteridium aquilinum Kuhn. Bracken fern, lingri or lUllgra (Poylpodiaceae). 
A common fern on exposed hillocks in peninsular hills and in the 
Himalayas. The fronds (leaves) of this fern when young (in folded 
state) are used as a vegetable. (Fig. 12). 

Remusatia l!il!ipera Schott. (Araceae). A bulbous herb found in humid tropical 
subtl'opical regions, usually on trees. The leaves are eaten after boiling. 

Rhynchotechum ellij)ticllrn A.DC. (Gesneriaceae). An under-shrubby plant 
confined to north-eastern region. The leaves are eaten as vegetable. 

Rivea hYjJocraterijormis Choisy. Midnapore or clove scented creeper, phang 
(Convolvulaceae). A clill,bing shrub common throughout India. 
The leaves and young shoots are boiled with salt and chillies, and 
used as a vegetable. 

Rodetia arnlterstiana Moq. (Amaranthaceae). A shrub found in temperate 
Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaon. The young shoots are frieel 
and eaten . 

.. Rumex hastatus D. Don. Khata-jJalak (Polygonaeeac). A semi-fleshy herb 
occurring in the Himalayas. The leaves are used as condiments. 

*R. maritimus Linn. (Polygonaceae). A herb found in the Himalayas, cnstern 
India and as winter weed in the plains of northern India. The plant 
is eaten as a pot-herb. 



Fig. 21. Buc/wllIlIlia /alll;nll-fruits 

Fig. 22. Carissa cOllgesta-fruits 



Fig. 23. GouNa di<hotomll-li'ui ts 

Fig. 24. Cordia g/w raf-fruits 
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*Salicomia brachiata Roxb. Crab grass, II/adllll (Chenopodiaccac). A hardy 
shrub found in western and ca~terrl peninsula. The young shoots and 
leaves are eatcn as vcgelable and also used [or pickling. 

*Salsola baJ)'os/I}{l Dandy SY11. S. jOflida Del. ex .spreng. /OO"{fK (Cheno
podiaceae). A herb of drier tracts. The leaves are u~ecl as vegetable. 

S. kali Linn. Glass-wort, Russian Thistle, sajji (ChenojJoc1iaccae). A fleshy 
Iterb like above. The leaves are Llsed a~ a vegetable. 

Saivadora j}(!rsica Linn. SaIl" bush, lVIustard tree, rI/()/1I /)/"//1 (Salvadoraecae). 
A hardy shrub [ound in drier parts (II' peninsular 1 nd ia. The leaveH 
are eaten as a vegetable or as salad. 

Salllbucus javanica Hl. (Uaprifoliaceae). An ever-green shrub or a ;,lIlall tree 
of eastern Himalayas and Khasi anc! adjoining hills. The leaves are 
llsed as a vegetable. 

Sarcochlamys pulcherrillla Gaud. (Urticaceae). A large shrub or north-eastern 
region. The young shoots arc eaten as a vegetable. 

Scaevola la(;cada (Gaertn.) Roxb. Syn. S. koelligii Vahl (i:iolllleratiaceac). 
A tree of ("idal sea shores. The leaves are eaten . 

.scor,::;ollera divaricala Turez. (Com positae). A herb fOllnd in north western 
Himalayas. The leaves are eaten cooked. 

ScuUelaria lillcaris Bth. (Labiatae). A herb fOUllll ill thc westerll Hil1lalayas. 
The leaves arc eaten as a vegetable. 

Sedwn rilOriiola DC. (Crassulaceae). A herb fl)Und in the western Himalayas. 
The young leaves o[ this and of S. llbe/iewlI, are eaten ill Lahul. 

ScsuviulIl jJortuiacaslrll111 Linn. (Ai:..:oaceae). A succulent herb occurrillg along 
sea shores. The leaves and twigs are used a,~ spinach. 

Sida veronicaefolia Lamk. Bhiunli (Malvaceae). A tall herb common through
out India. The leaves are eaten as pot.-herb by Santhals. 

Skimmia lareola l-lk.f. (Rutaceae). An evergreen Hhrub found in Himalayas 
and north-eastern hills. The hill tribes eat the leaves ill curries, as 
flavouring agent. 

*Smitftia sellsilivtl. Ait. odabrilli (Papilionaceae). A much spreading herb 
occurring in humid tropical tracts, extending to the Himalayas. The 
leaves m-e eaten as a pot-herb . 

.solanum crassijJelalutn 'Vall. (Solanaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern 
hills and eastern Himalayas. The leaves arc eaten cooked. 

*S. nigmJn Linn. Black nightshade, lIIako (Solanaceae). A herb found all over 
India. The leaves and tender shoots arc boiled like spinach and eaten. 

S. sjJirale Roxb. (Sulanaceae). A shrub of llorth-eastern hills. The leaves 
are eaten cooked. 

S. trilobalum Linn. (Solanaceae). An under-shrub confined to western ghats. 
The leaves are eaten cooked. 

*SOIlC/tUS oleraceuJ Linn. (Compositae). A tall hel-b common in north-India, 
in plains and hills; used by Kasbmiris as a vegetable. 
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*Stellaria media (L.) ViII. (Caryophyllaeeae). A common winter weed in 
northern India, also occurring in western and eastern peninsula, 
and in the Himalayas. The leaves and tender plants are eaten 
cooked. 

Suaetia maritima (L.) DUlln. lndian saltwol't (C:hcnopodiaceae). A Fleshy 
herb found along sea coasts and in drier sanely tracts of' peninsular 
Indi'! .. The l1cshy leaves arc used as a vegetable. 

S. nudijlo/'a Miq. Indian saltwort (Chenopodiaceae). A fleshy herb like 
the above found along sea coasts and in drier sandy tracts. The leaves 
arc used as a vegetable. 

Tamarilldu.f indic·a Linn. Tamarind, imli (Caesalpiniaceae). The leaves and 
new twigs of this tree arc used as sour/vegetable and are also sold 
occasionally [or this purpose (seen at Hyderabad). 

Taraxacum o.Uicinale Wigg. Dandelion, (Compositae). A perennial herb 
mainly found in the Himalayas. The leaves are used as salael and also 
boiled to be consumed as a vegel·able. 

Thymus .fClpllJlllum Linn. Creeping thyme, ban-{u'auNlill (Labiatae). An 
arornatic herb found in western Himalayas. The leaves and twigs arc 
employed as llavouring agent. 

Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lamk. Syn. T. aculeata Pcrs. Wild orange tree, kallj, 
lindujJara (Rutaceae). A climbing shrub commOll in westel'll ghats, 
north-eaSlern hills and in lower Himalayas. The leaves are edible. 

Triaillitolll{l j)()rlulao-aJtrulIl Linn. Syn. T. mOllogYlla L. Horse pUl'se1ane, .!'alltlii, 

lalsabulli (Aizoaceae). A llcshy herb, common as a rainy season weed. 
The leaves and shoots are eatcn as a vegetaLle. (Fig. 13). 

* Trigonclta poiyccrala Linn. Wild Fcnugreek, chini, chillihari (Papilionuccite). 
A sub-erect herb occurring in Himalayas and as a winter weed in 
plains of northern India. The leaves are used as a vegetable. 

Typha angllstij'olia Linn. Cat's tail, Pith grass, jJater (Typhaceae). A tall 
grass of wet lands. The young shOalS arc edible and ta~te like Aspal'agu~ 
shoots. 

Urliw dioica Linn. Big Stingnettle, Stinging-nettle, bichua (Urticuceae). 
A perennial herb found in we~tern Himalayas. The young tops arc 
used as a pot-herb. 

*U. hY/Jerborea Jacq. (Urticaceae). A under-shrub found in higher ranges 
of western Hi.malayas. The leaves are eaten dried and stored fen' 
winter use in Ladakh where it is called zachhut. (Fig. 14). 

U. parvi/lora Roxb. (Urticaceae). A under-shrub found in the Himalayas 
and in Nilgiris. The leaves and swollcn nodes are eaten as a pot-herb. 

Vaccinium donianum Wt. (Vacciniaceae). A small tree found in Khasi and 
adjoining hills. The leaves arc used as a vegetable. 

Vernonia cinerea Less. (Compositac). A common wasteland plant. The leaves 
are eaten as a pot-herb. 
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T'Vrightia tomentosa Roem. and Schult. (J\pocyniic.eac). A tree found through
out tropical sub-tropical regions of India. The leaves arc eaten as. a 
pot-herb by Santhals in Bihar. 

Plants mainly used as scarcity or famine foods 

Achyrantltes aspera Linn. (Amaranthaceae) 
Adellanthera jJauonina Linn. Coral-wood, Bead tree, Barigfllllnchi (Cacsal-

piniaceae) 
Aerva spp. (Amaranthaceae) 
Altemallthera spp. A. edzil/ata and others (Amaranthaccae) 
Al:ysicarpus vagi1lalis DC. (Papilionaceae) 
ArthrocnemullI indicum Moq. (Amaranthaceae) 
Arystacia coromandelialla N ee& (Acanthaceae) 
A:,:adirachta indica A. Juss. Neem (Meliaceae) tender leaves eaten, rich m 

iron. 
"Boerhaavia sp. (Nyctaginaceae) 
Buettnel'ia herbacea Roxb. (Sterculiac.eae) 
Cardiospermum helicacabu1n Linn. (Sapindaceae) 
Cassia spp. (Caesalpiniaceae) 
Chloroj)lrytum taxum R.Br. Syn. C. parviflorum Dalz. (Liliaceae) 
Cleome gynandra Linn. Syn. C. pentap!rylla L. (Capparidaceae) 
Cocculus l)illoSllS DC. (Menispermaceae) 
Commelina spp. (Commelinaceae) 
Corbichonia decumbens (Forsk.) Exell. Syn. 01ygia decurnbens Forsk. (Aizoaceae) 
Corchorus triloculari" Linn. (Tiliaceae) 
Cressa cretica Linn. (Convolvulaceae) 
C0,atfwclillB jJurpurea (Don) Kuntze (Compositae) 
C:yperus spp., tender shoots (Cypcraeeac) 
Dalber/Iia paniculala Roxb. (Papilionaceac) 
Embelia robusla Roxb. (Myrsinaccae) 
Elytlzmvyloll rnonog_VllUlll Roxb. (Erythroxylaeeae) 
Euphorbia spp. herbaceous types, e.g. E. th;_vmifolia, E. hirta, E. granulata 

(Euphorbiaccae) 
Clinus spp. (Aizoaccae) 
Glyssocardia bosuallea (Linn.f.) DC. Syn. C. linearifolia Casso (Compositae) 
IndigoJera spp. mainly herbaceous types like 1. ermeajJ/rylla (Papilionaceac) 
Ipomoea spp. (Gonvolvulaceae) 
Justicia p1'Ocumbens Linn. (Acanthaceac) 
Kadrostis rostrata Gogn. (Gucurbitaceae) 
Leptadenia reticulata Wt. & Am. (Asclepiadaceae) 
Leucas spp. (Labiatae) 
Marsdenia volubilis Cooke (Asclepiadaceae) 
lvft!)Jna la:djlora Robyns. Syn. Vanglleria s!JI'nosa Roxb. (Rllbiaceae) 
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Pislia ,rimi;oides Lillll. (Amccac) 
Pogosternon parviflol'us Bth. (Labiatae) 
Pol(ygala chinellsis Linn. (Polygalaceae) 
Pomllil T/7alabarica Clarke (Convolvulaccac) 
PrellllLa spp. (Verbcnaceae) 
Ra1l1l11ru{lIs scleratus Linn. (Ranunculaceae) 
Rothia triJolia/a Pel's. (Papilionaceae) 
Scllrebcra swietenioides Roxb. (Oleaccac) 
Sida spp. (Malvaceac) 
Smilax .:e,ylanit:ll Linn. (Liliaccac) 
Solanum suraltense BlIl'm. f. Syn. S. \'antliocarjmm Schrad. & Wendl. Kateli 

(So lanaccae) 
SlIaeda spp. (Chenopodiaceae) 
Tlzcl'ioplwnum dalzellii Schott. (Araceae) 
Triallthema decalldra Linn. & others (Aizoaceae) 
Tribulus S(lp. (Zygophylbceac) 
Triu1rifetta dlOmboidea Jacq. (Tiliaceae) 
TylojJ/lOra spp. (Asclepiadaceac) 
TyjJholliw/1 bulbijerlllll Dalz. (Araceae) 
UlxiJlea indicil KlInth (LiHaccae) 



Fig 25 . Dillenia indica-f"ntits 
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Fig. 26. DiosjJ)Iro.l· /IlrJlallo-\ylon-fruits 
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Fig. 27. DVC))lIill illdiCll- fmil s 

Fig. 28. Feroni!l- lim9nia-fl'uits 



4. PLANTS WITH EDIBLE FLOWERS 

A few wild species are important for their edible flowers, buds, 
inllorescences, etc. Amongst them, it is common to see flower-buds of 
Bauhinia species, particularly B. val'iegala being sold in the local markets. 
These are eaten cooked as vegetable. In Madhya Pl'adesh, Bihm', Orissa 
and adjoining tracts of peninsular India, the tribals collect flowers of Jda/Illa 
(Madhuca indica) which constitute an important al'ticle of food, beillg eatcn 
raw or cooked. In the drier tracts, sweet flower buds of Periproca IIjJf!y[{a are 
eaten raw or cooked as a vegetable. The flowers of CnjJPnris decidua are also 
used likewise hesides being made into pickle. In Calligo71wn jJOf),gorlOides, 
the flowers are eaten cooked with oil. In the Himalayas, the sweet calyx 
of Astragalus mullice/ls, the flowers of Indign/era desuu and Pol:J'g0?2117ll )"Uncinatum 
are consumed as vegetable, whereas those of Cardamille hirsuta are 
used as salad. 

The flowers of quite a few species find indirect usage in various food
stuffs. Thus, the scarlet flowers of the sub-temperate tree Rhododendron 
arboreum are used in preparing jams and cold drinks. In the eastern 
peninsular tract, scarlet flowers of T11oodfordiafruticosa are used in preparing 
cold drinks. Occasionally, the flower-buds of some plants like CaPfJaris 
spinosa are utilised as condiments. Plants under this category are described 

below. 
Alpinia galanga (L.) Willd. Greater galangal, kulinJan (Zingiberaceae). 

A perennial herb occurring in the humid tropical areas of western 
and eastern peninsula extending northwards to lower Himalayas. 
The flowers are eaten raw. 

Ardisia grifJilhii C.B. Clarke (Myrsinaceae). An evergreen shrub found in 
Khasi hills and in adjoining tract. The flowers are eaten cooked 
and taste like fish. 

Astragalus multicejJs Wall. (Papilionaceae). A shrub found in western Hima~ 
layas. The sweet calyx is eaten. 

Balllbusa bambas (L.) Voss. Syn. B. arundinacea Willd. Thorny bamboo, bans 
(Gramineae). A tall clumpy bamboo found in tropical-subtropical 
regions, except in dry areas. Young buds are used as a vegetable. 

Bauhinia fmrpurea Linn. Pink Bauhinia, Lal kaclzllar (Caesalpiniaceae). A 
small tree widely distributed in tr()pical and sub-tropical parts of 
the country except in arid region. The flower buds are used as 
vegetable. 

* B. variegata Linn. Mountain ebony, Variegated bauhinia, kaclmar (Cacsal
piniaceae). A medium tall tree OCCUlTing in the northern hills east
wards to north-eastern region, and in western peninsula. The flower 
buds are eaten as a vegetable. (Fig. 15). 
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Bombax ceiba Linn. Syn. Bombax malabaricum DC. Silk Cotton Tree, simul 
(Bombacaceae). A tall deciduous tree found wild in hotter dry-humid 
tropical-subtropical tracts of peninsular India. The flower buds, as 
also fleshy calyx is edible. 

*Calligonum po(ygonoidcs Linn. (Polygonaceae). A shrub of arid regions 
found in Rajasthan and adjoining tract. The flowers are eaten cooked 
with oil. They are also made into a bread. 

*Capparis decidua (Forsk.) Pax Syn. C. aphylla Roth, karil (Capparidaceae). 
A leafless hardy arid zone bush, met with in hotter parts of India. 
The flowers and buds are eatcn as vcgetable or preserved as pickle. 

C. sjJinosa Linn. Caperbush, kabam, kal1Jari (Capparidaceae). A harely shrub 
found in hotter parts of north-western region, extending southwards. 
The flower buds are used as condiments. 

Cardamine hirsuta. Linn. val'. syl1Jatica Hook.f. and Thoms. Bitter cress 
(Cruciferae). A herb of temperate tracts; also occurring as winter weed 
in Bengal. The flowers are used as salad. 

Caryota urens Linn. Toddy palm, mari, Ramgoah (Palmeae). A tall palm 
occurring mainly in humid parts of peninsular region. The cabbage 
or terminal bud is edible. It is eaten raw or cooked as a vegetable 
or even pickled. 

Cassia. siamea Lamk. Kassod (Caesalpiniaceae). A tree found mainly in 
western peninsula. The Dowers are eaten. 

Clerodendrum serratum Spr. Bhal'angi (Verbenaceae). A small shrub occurring 
throughout India chiefly in humid tracts, extending to lower Himalayas. 
The flowers are used as a vegetable. 

Corypha clata Roxb. Bud palm, baJur (Pahneae). A tall palm occurring in 
humid parts of Bengal an.d in Andaman Islands. The buds are used as 
vegetable. 

Dichopsis pofyantha Bth. & HkJ. (Sapotaceae). An evergreen tree found in 
north-eastern hills. The flowers are eaten. 

*Dillenia indica Linn. Elephant apple, chalta (Dilleniaeeae). A tall evergreen 
tree of humid tropical habitat found mainly in western, eastern, and 
northern hills. The flowers are eaten. (Fig. 25). 

D. penlagyna Roxb. Karmal (Dilleniaceae). A tall deciduous tree found 
in tropical-subtropical forests throughout India. The flowers are 
eaten. 

Dioscorea pentaphjllla Linn. Kanta alu (Dioscoreaceae). A climber found 
throughout India except in dry region; more common in humid 
tropical tracts. The flower buds especially the staminate, are used 
as a vegetable. 

Ensetc sujJel'bum (Roxb.) Cheesman Syn. Musa sll/letba Roxb. (Musaceae). 
A banana-like herb found in humid tropical region. The buds and 
inflorescences are eaten as a vegetable. 
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Eugeniaformosa Wall. (Myrtaceae). An evergreen tree found in north-eastern 
hills. The calyx is eaten cooked. 

Holostemma annularis (Roxb.) K. Sch. Syn. H. j'heedii ·Wall. Chirvel (Asclepia
daceae). A shrub occurring throughout India. The flowers are eaten 
as a vegetable. 

Indigqfera dOJua Bueh.-Ham. Khenti, shagali (Papilionaeeae). A shrub found 
in western Himalayas, extending eastwards to Assam hills. The flowers 
are eaten as a vegetable. 

1. jJUlclzella Roxb. Rakna, sakena (Papilionaceae). A shrub found throughout 
peninsular region, extending to sub-Himalayan tract. The pink flowers 
are used as a vegetable. 

* jl;ladhuca l1ldica Gmel. Syn. Bassia latifolia Roxb. Mahua tree, Illipe 
butter, mo/zua, mohwa (Sapotaceac). A tall tree common in peninsular 
India. The flowers (sweet succulent Corolla) are eaten raw or cooked 
and even made into sweet meats, also brewed into a local beer, much 
consumed by the tribals. (Fig. 16). 

jVI. malabarica (Bedd.) Parker Syn. Bassia malabarica Bedd. (Sapotaceae). 
A tall evergreen tree found in humid parts of western ghats. The . 
flowers are eaten. 

Monoclwria hastaifolia Presl. (Pontederiaceae). An aquatic herb found 
throughout India along margin of ponds and marshy lands. The 
inflorescence is eaten. 

* Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. Syn. Nelumbzum speciosum WiUd. Lotus, kanwal 
(Nymphaeaceae). An aquatic herb found throughout India in ponds. 
The flowers (often buds) are eaten. (Fig. 17). 

Nymphaea nouchali Burm. f. Syn. N. lotus Hook. f. & Th. White Lotus, kamal
kakri (Nymphaeaceae). An aquatic herb occurring in ponds through
out India. The flowers are edible. 

N. tetmgctlla Georgi Syn. N. pygmaea Ait. Pigmy water lily (Nymphaeaceae). 
An aquatic herb occurring in Himalayas eastwards to Khasi hms. 
The buds are eaten. 

Orthanthera viminea Wt. & Arn. A1ahur-ghas (Asclepiadaceae). A leafless 
shrub found in hotter parts of northern India, Rajasthan and 
in the Himalayan foothills. The flower buds are eaten as a vege
table. 

Periptoca aplzytla Decne (Asclepiadaceae). A hardy shrub chiefly found in 
drier parts of northern-north-western India. The sweet flower-buds 
are eaten raw or cooked as vegetable. 

Polygonum !'Uncinatum Buch.-Ham. Syn. P. sinualum Royal ex Bab. (Poly
gonaccae). A creeping herb occurring in the Himalayas from 
Kashmir eastwards to Khasi hills. The flowers are eaten. 

* Rhododendron arboreum Sm. Bras (Ericaeeae). A handsome tree occurring 
in temperate Himalayas and higher hills of western ghats and north-
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eastern India. The large scarlet flowers are used m preparing jams 
and cold drinks. 

Vaccinium sCl'ralum Wt. (Vacciniaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern 
hills. The sour flowers are eaten in curries in Garo hills. 

Woo4fordiafruticosa (L.) Kurz Syn. W. jloribunda Salisb. Dhawi, dhauta, tenka 
in Orissa (Lythraceae). A shrub common in peninsular tracts of India. 
Because of the honey-like secretion the flowers are eaten. They are 
also used in preparing cool drinks. 

Mai;nly used as scarcity or famine foods 

Bambw,a spp. (Gramineae). Ieafbuds 
Bauhinia racemosa LamIe Curial, kachnar (Caesalpiniaceae); flowers 
Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex. Colebr. Indian Frankincense, saiai (Burseraceae) 
Cassia fistula Linn. Indian Laburnum, amaltas (Caesalpiniaceae); Howers 
Ficus spp. (Moraceae); young buds 
NIusa ornata Roxb. (Musaceae); young buds 
Mussaendafrondosa Linn. (Rubiaceae); flowers 
Phoenix spp. (Palmeae); leafy buds 
Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb. Indian kino tree, lvIalabar kino, biJasar, pilasara 

CPapilionaceae); flowers 
Wrightia tinctoria R.Br. (Apocynaceae); Howers 



5. PLANTS WITH EDIBLE FRUITS 

THE edible wild fruits occurring in different lorest tracts of the Indian 
sub-continent, botanically come from widely different families. In all about 
300 kinds are known, of which about 50 are more agreeable. Because of the 
great climatic and physiographic diversity, the Himalayan region has a 
different wealth of wild ii'uit plants than the peninsular tropical-subtropical 
parts of the country. The edible kind:,; here arc chieHy fi'om the Rosaceae, 
Saxifragaceae, Cornaceae, Capriioliaccae and Bcrbel'idaceae. In contrast 
the wild fruits of tropical-subtropical tracts arc mainly from the Anacar
diaceac, Annonaceae, Guttiferae, Tiliaceae, Elaeocarpaceae, Elacagnaccae, 
Vitaceae, Myrtaceae, Euphorbiaccae, Moraceae, Rutaceae, and Rham
naceae. The availability of these kinds varies in different regions. While 
some arc widely distdLuted other types are localized. Thus in the semi-arid 
to arid tracts of Rajasthan, the adjoining areas of northern India and in 
the Deccan plateau, the common fruits met with chieHy in scrub jungles 
are of species of Capparis, Grewia, :(.i:::.yphus, Rhus, Carissa, Flacourtia and 
Salvadora; whereas in the humid areas as of we.stern ghats, parts of eastern 
ghats and the north-eastern hills, edible kinds in Solanum, Garcinia, Elaeo
carpus, Citrus, Elaeagll11S, Mangifera, Syz)'gium and Vitis arc prominent ill 
the ever-green forests. A different kind of variety prevails in the warm-cold 
temperate Himalayan belt with edible types of Docynia, Ribcs, P),rus, Pru1lUS, 

Sorbus, Berberis, Comus, Rubus, })'ragaria, Crataegus, Viblll7lwn and Vaccinill7IL. 
Further, while some kinds. occur commonly throughout the country like 
Aegle rnarmelos, Emblica offici1lalis, Ferollia linlOlIia, SJ'2J'giu1Il CUlIlilZi and Alangium 
salvijolium, others are endemic to certain regions e.g., Rlzodomyrtlls parvijlora 
in Nilgiris (western ghats), Hippophae spp. in Himalayan tract; AljJIlOllSea 
ventricosa, Fissisligma verrllCOSU1n and ]VIangijera sylvalica in north-easteru hills; 
and Garcinia hombronialla in the Nicobar Islands. 

Majority of these wild fruits are eaten raw when ripe. It is the sweetish 
pulp or the fleshy palatable pericarp of the ripe berries or drupes that is 
generally consumed e.g., in ZiZjljJlms nummlllaria, Carissa cOllgesta~ Elaeagnus 
spp., Elaeocarpus spp., Vitis spp., Grewia spp., and others. Occasionally, 
the edible part is the fleshy aril as in EujJ/wria Zongan and HOTsfieldia amygdalina 
or the sm;:eulent peduncle or inflorescence e.g., in Jo.,1orus spp., and Hovenia 
dulcis. Apart from being eaten raw, the natives often cook some of the wild 
kinds into vegetables, e.g., in Elaeocarpus, Gardelfia, JvIuculla, Solanum and 
others. In contrast, the immigrant habitants consume many of these wild 
fruits by making preserves of varied kinds. Thus the fruits of CajJparis, Cordia, 
Carissa, CommijJhora, Elaeagnus, Artocarpus .. lvIangifem, ElaeocmjJUs and Citrus 
are often pickled; those of Citrus, IIippojJhae and Crataegus are made into 
marmalades; jams, tarts and jellies are prepared out of the sweetish to sub-
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acidic pulp of the fmits of Carissa, Elaeagnus, GarC£nia, Flacourtia, Rhodomyrtus, 
Rubus, ivlangiJerct and Syzygium species. Occasionally, cooling drinks are 
prepared by mixing the pulp of' the ripe fruits of Aegle mannelos, Feronia 
limonia, Garcinia spp., Alyrica nagi and Dillenia indica; and a few kinds may 
even be utilised [or bl'cwing purposes e.g., Prunus comula and Elaeagnus 
angusliJolia. 

Not m.uch is known about thc nutritive valuc of the wild ediblc fruits. 
The available information has been synthcsi~ed here (Table 3), and this 
indicates that Rome of these fruits are rich in proteins, minerals and 
carbohydrates e.g., Aegle nwrmeLos, Carissa cangesia, Erycibe wightiana, Ficus 
spp., and ZizyjJhus rugosa; particularly the fruits of E?ycibe wightiana, Gardenia 
latfrolia, Feronia limonia, Carissa congesta, Ficus, spp., and ZiZ)'/Jhus rugosa 
are secn to be rich in proteins; those of Spondias pinnata, Ficus spp., Feronia 
limonia, Carissa congesta and Gardenia latiJolia in fats, whereas the mineral 
content is found to be more in Carissa conges[a, :(p;yplzus rugosa and Ficus 
species. 

Further analysis (refer Aykroyd, 1956) points out that the fruits of 
S/Jondias pinnata and ArtocU1puS la1cooc!za, are rich in vitamin A and those of 
Emblica ojjicinalis, Cra/aegus oX)lcanlha and i-:lipjJophae rhamnoides in vitamin C. 
As for minerals, iron content is high in Rubus jruticosus, Spondias jJinnata, 
and Carissa congesta; potassium in Aegle and RflOdomyrtus; phosphorus in 
Flacourtia indica, Feronia linwnia and ZizyjJ!zus Tllgosa; and calcium in Carissa 
congesta, :(,LzyjJ/lus rugosa, Elycibe wightia12a, Feronia limonia alldFlacourtia indica. 
Plants under this category are described below. 

(a) Ripe fruits 

Actinidia callosa Lindl. (Termtroemiaceae) An evergrcen climbing shrub 
occurring mainly in north-eastern hills. The soft, acidic pulp in the 
berries is edible. 

* Aegle 1Ilarmelos (L.) Correa. Bengal quince, baal (Rutaceae). A deciduous 
tree distributed throughout India. The large apple-size fruits possess 
aromatic pulp which is eaten as such or with water and sugar as a 
drink. (Fig. 18). 

Aglaia edulis A. Gray (Meliaceae). An evergreen tree found in north-eastern 
hills. The largc succulent aril is swect. 

A. elaeagnoidea Benth. Syn. A. roxburghiana Miq. (Meliaceae). A small ever
green tree found mainly in the western peninsula. The ripe fruit is 
with edible pulp. 

Alangium saluifoliutn (Linn.f.) Wang. Syn. A. lamarckzi Thw. Sage-leaved 
Alangium, dhera, akola (Alangiaceae). An evergreen shrub or a small 
tree found mainly in the drier parts of peninsular India. Thc red pulp 
in the ripe berries is edible. 

Alphonsea lutea Hk.f. and Thoms. (Annonaeeac). A small evergreen tree 
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found in north-eastern hills. The ripe fruit is with edible aromatic 
creamish pulp. 

A. ventl'icosa Hk.f. and Thoms. (Annonaceae). A tall evergreen tree of north
eastern hills. The edible part is the aromatic yellowish pulp. 

Ampelocissus arnottiana Planch Syn. Vilis indica Linn. Indian wild vine, jangli 
angur (Vitaceae). A climber found in humid tropical tracts. The edible 
berries are purple. 

A. barbata Wall. Syn. Vitis barbata ·Wall. (Vitaceac). A woody c.limber found 
in north-eastprn hills. The berries arc sweet and palatable like 
grapes. 

A. latijolia (Roxb.) Planch. Syn. Vilis latijolia Roxb. Panibel (Vitaceae). 
A huge climber occurring mainly in the western ghats and north
eastern hills. The edible bf"rrics are blackish-purple. 

A. rugosa Planch. Syn. Vitis rugosa Wall. (Vitaceae). A tall climber found 
mainly in north-eastern Himalayan region. The black berries possess 
sub-acidic pulp. 

Annona spp. (Annonaceae). Both A. squamosa and A. reticlilata are known to 
occur in naturalized state especially in western and southern India. 

Anthocephalus indicus A. Rich. Kadam, kadamba (Rubiaceae). A tall tree w.ild 
along the western ghats humid tract. The edible yellow fruit is of the 
size of a small orange. 

Antidesma aClirninatlim Wall. (Euphorbiaceae). An evergreen shrub found 
mainly in eastern tract. Thf" small pisiform fruits are with blackish 
pulp. 

A. bunius (1..) Spr. Chinese Laurel, amati, himalcheri (Euphorbiaeeae). An 
evergreen shrub or a small tree occurring in the humid western, eastern 
and north-eastern region. The pi~irorm l'ruits arc with blackish edible
pulp. 

A. diandTUm Roth (Euphorbiaceae). A shrub or a small tree found in penin
sular region, extending to the sub-Himalayan tract. The purple 
pisiform fruits are acidic. 

A. ghemernbilla Gaertn. Black Currant, umtao (Euphorb:aceae). A shrub 
found in the peninsular region, extending to Assam and adjoining 
hills. The pisiform edible drupes are purple-black. 

A. khasianum Hk.f. (Euphorbiaceae). A shrub or a small tree found in north
eastern hills. The fruits turn blackish on ripening and possess scanty 
edible pulp. 

Aphania TUbra Radlk. (Sapindaceae). An evergreen shrub found in north
eastern hills. The edible drupes are purple. 

A/)orosa roxburghii Bail!. (Euphorbiaceae). An evergreen tree found in Orissa 
and north-eastern region. The fruit-aril is acidic. 

Ardisia floribunda Wall. (Myrsinaceac). An evergreen shrub or small trce 
found in north-eastern hills. The edible berries arc purplish. 
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A. jJoZ:ycephala Wall. (Myr~inaceac). An evergreen shrub occuning in north
easiem hills. The ripe benies are edible. 

*ArlocaljJlls Itl'temjl!lJ,llus LamIe Syn. A. illlegrifolia Linn. Jack fruit tree, 
kalhal (Moraceac). A tall evcrgl'cen tree wild in the western ghats. 
The large globose to elongated fruits possess sweet cream ish-yellow 
pulp. It is also cultivated. (Fig. 19). 

A. hil'su/a Lamk. (Mnrac(';te). A tall evergreen tree found mainly in the 
western ghats. The I'ipe [mit is with edible, creamish pulp. 

*A. lakoocha Roxh. Monkey jack, bcrhal CMol'aceae). A tall evergreen tree 
found in humid tracts of peninsular India and in slib-Himalayan 
region. The edible pulp in the ovoid, apple-size Ii'uits is sweet. 
(Fig. 20). 

A;;;illla telraclIlltha L,nnk. SakajJat (Salvadoraceae). A spiny bush mainly occur
ring in western peninsula. The pisiform edible berries arc whitish and 
pulpy. 

Baccaurea courlallellsis Mucll.-Al'g. (Ruphorbiaceae). A tall deciduous tree 
found mainly in the western peninsula. The succulent aril in the ripe 
fruit is eaten. 

B. sajJida MueU.Arg. Lolkua (Euphorbiaceae).A tall tree found in eastern 
India, sub-Himalayan tract ~lI1d in Anclaman Islands. The pulp in the 
ripe [rlli1: is dclicious. 

Berberis arislui" DC. The Indian jJal'berry, rasaut, daru/talli, dar-Itald. (Bcr
beridaeeac). A shrub found nlainly in the Himalayas and in the 
Nilgiris. The small dried berries are consumed. 

B. asiatica Roxb. (Berberidaceae). A shrub found in the dry valleys in the 
Himalayas and in peninsular hilly tract. The ell'ied berries are consumed 
like raisins and are palatable. 

B. vulga.ris Linn. Chatroa, kas!lInol (Berberidaceae). A shrllb found .ill north
eastern Himalayas. The dl'iecl berries arc edible, 

Bridelia squamosa Gaertn. 8yn. B.l'ctllsa Spl'. Ekdania (Euphorbiaceae). Acleci
duous tree found in hotter parts throughout India. The drupes possess 
juicy pulp. 

B. st.ipulal'is Bl. (Euphorbiaceae). A scandent shrub found throughout India 
particularly in dry forests, up to the sub-Himalayan tract. The ripe 
drupes are bluish-black and juicy. 

Buchallania angustifolia Roxb. Buchanan mango, Cudc1apah almond, jJiyala, 
(Anaeardiaecac). A tall tree mainly occurring in western peninsula. 
The ripe fruits are eaten. 

B. lallc!/olta Roxb. (Anacardiaceae). A tree found in eastern India along 
coast and in Andaman Islands. The ripe fruits are eaten. 

*B. lan."an Spr, Syn, n. [ali/alia Roxb. Cuddapah almond, chironjl, chivali 
(Anacardiaceae). A tall ('ree common in peninsular tracts of India. 
The dark coloured ripe fruit is eaten. (Fig. 21). 



Fig. 29. Ficl/ ... gloll/l!r(I!(/-f"uits 

P ig. 30. Hi/ljIO/)/rnl' ~p. (1}III)/iJ/{)id,·.r) - a twig in ("n tft 



l' ig. 32 . Prill/II.)" sp. (jcJlk illsii )-fruilS 
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Calamus ralang Linn. Rattan, bet, lIelasa (Pahneae). A tall cane founel in 
humid tracts of central and southern India. The fleshy substance 
surrounding the seeds forms the edible part. 

Caloj!/i),llulI1 ajJelallu1I7 Willd. Syn. C. wightimwlIl Wall. Paon, babbi, (Gutt i
ferae). All evergreen tree found in western ghats. The fruits are red 
and sweet. 

CalltliiulIl dieoc'cum ((Gacrl'n.) IVlcl'r. Syn. C. 1lll1hella/ulII 'VI. (Rubiaceae) 
A small evergreen [ree mainly found in western peninsula. The small 
ovoid [mits are hlack when ripe. 

C. paruiflol'u11l Lamk. (Rubiaceae). An evergreen shrub found in the western 
peninsula. The sweetish fruits turn yellow on maturity. 

*Caj!j;aris decidua (Porsk.) Pax Syn. C. apl~l'lla Roth, karir (Capparidaceac) 
A hardy bush [ound in drier tracts throughout India. The ripe red 
berries are edible raw though they are generally pickled. 

C. zf:}!lal/ica Linn. Hirs, gitaran (Cappat·ielaccae). A thorny shrub found 
throughout India. The pulp ill the red berr.ies is eaten. 

Camllia braehiata (Lour.) MelT. Syn. C. inlegerrima DC. Kierpa (Rhizophora
ceae). A tall tree found in the humid tracts of western and eastern 
India and in Andaman Islands. The reddish fruit is with scanty edible 
pulp. 

*Carissa cOllgesta Wt. Syn. C. carandas Linn. Karonda (Apocynaceac)_ An 
evergreen thorny shrub found throughout India, commonly in hotter, 
humid areas. The ripe purple-black berries are sweet and eaten raw 
or maele into preserves, jams, tarts. (Fig. 22). 

C. inermis Vahl, karollda (Apocynaceae). An evergreen shrub found in 
western peninsula. The small purple berries are sweet and eaten 
raw. 

C. paucinervia DC. (Apocynaceae). An evergreen shrub, occurring in higher 
hills of western ghats and in eastern Inelia. The ripe purple berries 
are with sub-acidic pulp. 

C. spinarum Linn. Karonda (Apocynaceae). An evergreen shrub found in 
dry tracts throughout India. The reel berries are sweet and taken raw 
or made into tarts. 

Ca)'l'atia tenuijolia Gagncp Syn. Vitis tenuifolia We. and Arn. (Vitaceae). 
A climber found in the humid tracts of tropical, sub-tropical India. 
The edible berries are creamish and pUlpy. 

Celtis australis Linn. Nettle tree, Hackberry, brenu'i (Ulmaceae). A tree 
found in the western Hiinalayas eastwards to Khasi hills. The fruit 
is with sweetish pulp. Another Himalayan species, C. ca.lIcasica. also 
possesses edible fruits. 

Citrus hystrix DC. (Rutaceae). An evergreen tree found 111 north-eastern 
hills. The aromatic, acidic juicy fruit is of lime size. 

C. medica Linn. (Rutaeeae). An evergreen tree found in north-eastern hills. 
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The large orange-size bereies with juicy acidic pulp are eaten. The 
peel and pulp is also made into preserves and marmalades. 

Cln.21sena dentata (Willd.) Roem. and Schult. Syn. C. willdellowii Wt. & Arn. 
(Rutaceae). An evergreen shrub found in the humid tracts of eastern 
and western peninsula and noeth-eastern hills. The pulp in berrieR 
has the flavour like that of black currant. 

"'Cordia dz'c1lOto111a FoestJ. Syn. C. l1!yxa Linn. Sebastcn, lasoora) chokargond 
(Boraginaceae). A deciduous tree found throughout thc warmer parts 
of India) up to lower hills of the Himalayas. The mucilaginous pulp 
ofripe brownish-yellow drupes is sweet. (Fig. 23). 

"'C. gharaf (Forst) Ehrenb. and Asch. Syn. C. mthii Roem and Schutt. 
Gondi or gondri (Roraginaceac). A cleciduollR tree found in the sub
Himalayan tract and in central India. The brownish ripe drupes are 
with gelatinous sweet pulp. (Fig. 24). 

Coriaria nepalensis Wall. j\.1akola (Coriariaceae). A shrub found in north
eastern hills and eastern Himalayas. The fruits arc rather insipid 
but edible. 

*Cornus capitata WalL ex Roxb. Thal'nlal (Cornaceae). An evergreen shrub 
or a small tree found in western Himalayas eastwards to north-eastern 
hills. The pea"size succulent fruits arc sweetish and eaten raw or made 
into preserves. 

C. macl'opirylla Wall. Kandal', kachar (Cornaceae). An evergreen small tree 
found in western Himalayas, eastwards to Manipur. The black ripe 
fruits are eaten raw. 

*Crataegus ox)/cantha Linn. (Rosaceae). A shrub found in the Himalayas. 
The acidic fruits are eaten and made into preserves. 

Cudrania javanensis T'recul. Nlanda, mangei) kamgu (Mol'aceae). A scanclent 
spiny shrub found in the ~ub-Himalayan tract eastwards to Khasi 
hills and also in Odssa. The fruit is pulpy and orange-purple. 

Curculago latifalia Dry. (Arnarylliaceae). A shrub found in Anclaman Islands. 
The fruit is eaten. 

Cyathocaly;.; martabanicus Hk.f. & Thoms. (Annonaceae). An evergreen 
tree found in north-eastern hills. The ripe fruit is with sweetish aroma
tic pulp. 

Debregeasia h:ypuleuca Wedd. Sansarzt (Uriicaceae). An evergreen shrub found 
in western Himalayas from Kashmi.r to Kllmaon. The small pea"size 
fruits with yellow sweetish-pulp arc taken raw, and also used Lor 
flavouring. 

D. longifolia Wedd. (Urtieaeeae). A shrub found in the sub-Himalayan 
tract, in the hi1ls of' western ghats eastwards to Khasi hills and other 
regions. The edible "li'ui t is orange-yellow resembling a small 
raspberry. 
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Decaisnea illslgnis Hk.£ and Thoms. (Lardizabalaceae). A shrub found in 
the Himalayas. The large berr'ies are edible. 

Dillcnia aurea Sm. (Dillcniaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern hills and 
in tht: Andaman Islands. The apple-size fruit is used as seasoning 
material. 

* D. indica Linn. Chalta (Dilleniaceae). An evergreen tree found in eastern 
and western peninsula, north-eastern region and in the lower 
Himalayas. The flcshy pulp of the ripe yellowish fruits is consumed. 
The acidic pulp is also sweetened with sugar and takcn as cooling 
drink. (Fig. 25). 

D. pentag)!lla Roxb. Karmal (Dilleniaceae). A deciduous tree found through
out India. The fruit is much smaller than chalta, and is eaten raw or 
cooked. 

D. scabrella Roxb. (Dilleniaceae). A deciduous tree found in north-eastern 
India. The small globose berries are eaten. 

* Diosjryl'os cfzlo1'Oxylon Roxb. Green ebony persimmon (Ebcnaceae). A tree 
found chiefly in the peninsular region. The ripe fruit is palatable. 

D. ebenum Koenig. Ebans, abnlls (Ebenaceae). A tree confined to western 
ghats. The fleshy fruit is eaten. 

*D. exsculpta Bueh.-Ham. Syn. D. tomentosa Roxb. Nepal ebony persimmon, 
kendu (Ebenaceae). A tree commonly found in peninsular tracts. The 
ripe yellow fruit has sweetish pulp. 

D. ferra (Willd.) Bakh. Syn. Maba buxifolia Pel's. (Ebenaceac). A tree found 
in the forests of Orissa and in western peninsula. The fruit is pulpy. 

D. kaki Linn.f. Japanese persimmon. Halwa tendu (Ebenaceae). An ever
green tree found wild in North-eastern hills, elsewhere culiivated. 
The orange red fruit is with sweetish pulp. 

D. lanceaeJolia Roxb. (Ebenaceae). A tree found in north-eastern hills. 
The pulp in the ripe fruit though astringent is eaten. 

* D. lotus Linn. Dateplum persimmon, amlot (Ebenaceae). An evergreen 
tree found in north-eastern hills. The sweetish pulp in ripe fruit is 
eaten, and is also sometimes used in the preparation of sharbats. The 
dried fruit is consumed and also cultivated. 

D. melatzoxylon Roxb. Coromandal ebony persimmon, tcndll (Ebenaceae). 
A tree chiefly of peninsular dry-forest tracts. The ripe fruit is pale 
yellow and pulpy. (Fig. 26). 

D. montana Roxb. (Ebenaceae). A tree found mainly in peninsular tract. 
The edible fruit is pulpy and brownish. 

D. jmegrina (Gaertn.) Gurke Syn. D. embryopteris Pets. Indian persimmon, 
Gab. (Ebenaccae). An evergreen tree found throughout India, often 
along wet places. The globose peach-size fruit is pulpy and sweetish. 

D. p)!rrhocarpa Miq. (Ebenaceae). A tree found in the Andaman Islands. 
The fruits are eaten. 
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D. ramiflora Roxb. (Ebcnaceae). A tree foulld ill West· Bengal and north. 
eastern region. The fruits are eaten. 

D .. rylvatica Roxu. (Ebenaeeae). An evergreen tree 1'11111<1 ill :'i(lilill IlJtlia 
and Orissa. The ripe fi'uit is with sweetish pulp. 

D. IO/Josla Bueh .Ham. Syn. D. racemosa Roxb. (Ebenaeeac). A tree liHind 

In eastern and western ghats. The ripe iruit IS pulpy and 
edihle. 

Dijliukllellill hu{vmcea (Roxb.) H.J. Lam. S\"n. 1/lIl.Ii(/ hU(J'raaa Roxb. j'hahl'ara, 
chiliI'll. I,Sapotaceac). A trec loulld ill Ilw suiJ-tropical Himalayas, 
;ll1d ill "-unkan alld Bihar. 'I'll(" I,Llck rip" 1H"lTil's possess sugar" 

pericarp. 
* Docynia /lOokeriall{/. DecIle (Rosaceae) An CV(Tgrccn tree i'"II)(1 ill 11"1 i11-

eastern hills. Its fruiL is of lhe size of a small apple anti is :'i(jlll". 1 t is 
eaten raw and also lIsed lor lllaking tart's. 

* D. indica Decne. Indian crab apple (R(lsae";l(~) An evergreen tree l'lI11HI 

mainly in north-eastern India. Tilt: li'llit: Il;IS a '(lliIlCl'-liko: 1L!\'"llr 
amI is eaten raw. (Fig. 27). 

* DO/ldill roxburghil (G. Don) Pierre ex Lacolllte Syn. ChJ)'so/'/!J'111II1I 1(11/;111-

ghii G. Don (Sapolaceae). A tall evergreen tree f()ulId ill the western 
ghats amI north-castCI'Il hills. Th,' rip" plllm-size frllit is pulpy, swect 

and elliblc. 
Dracontomelum puberulluJIl Miq. :-;yn. D, //langiji'rum 1\li<l. (Anacardiaceae), 

A tree fOllnd in the Ancl:lInan Islallds. The yellowish plum-size fillit 
is eaten. 

Ductbanga sOllneratioides Buch.-Halll, SYIl. D. grandi/lora "Valp. LUll/patti, 
balldorhlllla (Lylhraceae). A lall tree (II' Ilorth-eastcrn hills, ,\lId;lIIlall 

and NicoiJar Islands. The fruit is with acidic pulp. 
* Duchesnea indica Fockc Syn. Fragaria indica Andr. Indian strawberry, 

kiphaliya, A creeping perennial herb found in tClllperate Hilllalayas, 
Nilgiris and north-eastem hills. The small [Jeshy pinkish n:d kuit is 
sweetish to sour, very juicy and is much relished, 

Hltrelia am1l1illala R,llr. Ileliotrope trec, p,lltll (Buraginaceae). A small tree 
found in sub-Himalayan tract, in Orissa and north-eastern hills. The 
pisiform, blackish-red drupes are sweet. 

E. laevis Roxb. (n()raginaceal~). A small tree found in dry tracts of India, 
ascending to ~Ilb-Himalayan region. The rl"llit is less pulpy but sweet. 

* ELaeagnus angustifolia Linn. Syn. E. /zorlr'lIIis 1\1. Bil'll. Oleaster, shill/if.' 
(Elaeagnaceac). A shrub l(mnd in tile \,"cslern Himalayas. The lkslty 
ripe frui t is sweet. It is also llsed for bn~willg local beer. 

* R. /lltifoLia Linn, Ba~tarcl oleander, ghiwan (Elaeagnaceae), An evergreen 
scanlknt shrull widely c1islTiblltcd in hilly parls of Tndia. Th(~ olivc
shaped, yellow ripe fruit with sweetish pilip, sub-acidic flavour or 
more like red currant is used 1')1' llIaking tarts and jcllies. 



l·'ig. -·H _~juJ/ldill\ J/II/I'(lill-I,uil ~ 
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E. p)'YijiJI'Tllis Hk.f. (Elaeagnaecae). A shrub found m north-eastern hills. 
The small fruits are sweet alld pulpy. 

* 1-:. 1II11bellata Thunb. Chain (Elacagnaccac). A shrub found ill the sub
Himalayan tract and in north-eastern hills. The edible pulp is acidic. 

Hlaeot'arpuJ /rlllceaifolius Roxb. (Elaeocill'paccae). A tall tree of north-eastern 
hills and eastern Hilllalayas. The ripe fruit is edible. 

] . .'. III111lroii :Nlast. (Elacocarpaccae). An evergreen tree con1ined to the 
western ghats. The ripe olive-size fruits are sub-acidic. 

F. Immifo/tus \Vall. (Elacocarpaeeac). An evergreen tree found ill nOI·th
t~astern hills. Thc olive-size fruit is occasionally eaten raw. 

F. verUlllla :Bueh.-Ham. (Elaeocarpaeeae). An evergreen tree j'ound in 
Kumaon and eastern Himalayas and in north-eastern hills. The fruit 
though less pulpy is eaten r'lW. • 

jimbelia Jessi/illom Kurz (Myrsinaceae). An evergreen climbing shrub found 
in north-eastern hills. The small pisiform berries are edible. 

* Emblica officinalis Gaertn. Syn. Phyllanthus emblica Linn. Amla (Euphor
biaceae). A deciduous tree found throughout India. The cherry-size 
yellowish ripe fruits are eaten r;tW; also made into jams and jellies, 
and occasionally pickled. The fruit is rich in vitamin C. 

J~,.ioboll)}fl anguslissima Hk.f. (Rosaceae). An evergreen shrub found in north
eastern hills. The yellow fleshy berries are edible. 

Erioglossurn rubigilloJlltll (Roxb.) HI. Ril/ta (Sapinuaceae) A tl'ce fOUlld in 
peninsular region and north-eastern hills. The edible fruits arc blackish. 

EYJ1cibe wightiana Grall. (Collvolvulaceae). An evergreen climbing shrub 
found in hUlnid tracts and in the sub-Himalayan hills. The black ripe 
berries arc with sweet pulp. 

Erylhroxylofl mOllog),lIum Roxb. Red ceder (EI-ythroxyJaceae). A ~llIalJ tree 
found i'n the western ghats. The small red, juicy ripe fruits have a 
refl'eshing taste. 

Eugenia aCllmillalissinl(z Kurz non :Berg (Myrtaceac). A tree found in Andaman 
Islands. The ripe fl'llit is acidic. 

J.. .. kur.:ii Duthie (Myrlaeeae). An evergreen tree found in eastern Himalayas, 
Assam and Andaman Islands. The fruit is edible. The fruits of 
R. praecox and E. prafler17lism. fOltnd in norl'h-eastrrn hills are also eaten. 

* i'.:upllOria lO1lgal! Steud. Syn. Aephelium longalla Camb. Longan, ansllpllal 
(Sapindaceae). An evergreen tree mainly confined to western ghats. 
The small reddish succulent fruits arc taken fresh 01' in dried and 

canned form. 
Evodia .fraxil1iJolia Hk.f. American beach, kaukpa (Rutaccac). An evergreen 

tree [ollnd in 110rth-eastel'l1 hills and suh-tropical Himalayas. The 
pulp of red pisiform fruits is used in chutneys. 

*Ferollia limonia (L.). Swingle Syn. (P. elephanlum Correa. Wood apple, 
Elephant apple, kaith, kulbel (Rutaceae). An evergreen tree found 
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throughout India. The large apple-size fruits po:"sess aromatic pulp 
which is taken as such or with sugar in sharbats; also used in prepara
tion of chutneys and jellies. (Fig. 28). 

Ficus auriculata Lour. 8yn. F. roxburghii Wall. Timla) tirmal (Moraceae). 
A tall tree found in thc sub-Himalayan region, north-eastern hills, 
and parts of eastern India. The brownish insipid Ii'uits are used for 
making jams. 

*F. glomemta Roxb. Cluster fig, gular) dotnooJ' (Moraceae). A tree found 
throughout India, extending to the sub-Himalayan region. The fruits 
which are smaller than the cultivated fig become reddish on maturity 
and have the flavour or ciclar apple. These are used for making jellies. 
The roasted fruits are said to form an important breakfast with milk 
and sugar. (Fig. 29). ,. 

F. hispjda Linn.f. (Moraceae). A tree found throughout India; also in outer 
Himalayas and Andaman Islands. The ripe fruits are made into 
jellies. 

F. palmata Forsk. A/viri, bedu) klzemri (Moraceae). A tree found in the 
Himalayas, Kumoan eastwards and in the hilly peninsular tracts. 
The fruits are edible. 

F. rumpllii Bl. (Mol'aceae). A tall tree found in the sub-Himalayan tract 
and in the peninsular region. The ripc fruits are eaten. 

F. semicordata Buch.-Ham. ex Smith. Syn. F. cunea Buch.-Ham. J(!zewnan 
(Moraccac). 1\ trce found in the sub-Himalayan tract, western and 
north-eastern India, often along streams. The ripe ii'uits are taken 
raw and also made into jams. 

Fissistigma jJolyantlzum. Merrill Syn. Melodorum polyanthum Hk.f: & Thoms. 
(Annonaceae). A climber found in north-eastern hills. The ripe Ji-ui!s 
are with aromatic pulp. 

F. uerrucosa Merrill 8yn. J1rfelodurum verrucoswn HId. and Thoms. (Annona
ceae). A climber found in north-eastern hills. The ripe cherry-size 
berries with aromatic pulp are much relished. 

* Flacourtia indica ]\IIerr. Syn. F. ramontchi L" I-Ierit. Kantai (Flacourtiaceae). 
A thorny shrub found throughout India. The small pisiform berries are 

acidic and consumed raw; also good for making jellies, jams and 
tarts. 

*F. jangomas (Lour.) Raeusch. Syu. F. cataphracta Roxb. ex Willd, 
(Flacourtiaceae). A small tree found in U.P. hills, eastern and western 
India and in Assam and adjoining tract. The cherry-size fruit is dark 
red when ripe, with tarty flavour and js used for making jams, 
marmalades and preserves. 

F. montana Grah. (Flacourtiaeeae). An evergreen tree found mainly in the 
western ghats. The purple cherry-size berries possess acidic ta.ste or 
tarty flavour. 
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* }I"'ragaria nilgeerensis Sch. Hautbois strawberry (Rosaceae). A creeping 
herb found in Nilgiris and higher hills of north-eastern India. The 
fruit is pinkish, sub-acidic and juicy. 

*Garcinia atravitdis Griff. (Guttiferae). An evergreen tree found in north
eastern hills. The yellow ripe plum-size berries possess sour pulp which 
tastes excellent when sweetened with sugar. 

*C. cowa Roxb. Cowa (Guttiferae). A tree mainly found in eastern, north
eastern hilly tracts. The orange-red lfeshy acidic beITie~ can be made 
into jams, jellies and preserves. The dry rind is also preserved. The 
acidic fruits are also consumed raw. 

C. ILOmbroniana Pierre (Guttiferae). An evergreen tree found in the coastal 
region of Nicobar Islands. The fruit is more like mangos teen with 
peachy flavour and sour taste. 

*G. indica Choisy, kokam, vislzambil (Guttiferae). An evergreen tree found 
in the western ghats. The fleshy ripe purple fruit possesses sweetish 
to acidic pulp. It is also taken with sugar and water as a drink. The 
dried pulp is used in curries as a substitute for tamarind particularly 
in Gujarat and Maharashtra.· 

C. lanceaefolia Roxb. (Guttiferae). A tree of north-eastern hills. The orange 
berries possess acidic pulp and are much relished. 

*G. paniculata Roxb. (Guttiferae). A tree found in eastern Himalayas and 
northern hiiIs. The pulpy aril in fruit is like that in mangos teen. highly 
flavoured and taken with relish. 

C. jJedullculata Roxb. (Guttiferac). A tree found in north-eastern region. 
The berries of the size of a small apple are acidic. 

C. spicuta Rkf. Syn. O. ovalifolia Rkf. (Guttiferae). A tree found in eastern 
and western ghats and in north-eastern region. The edible fruit is 
pale-greenish and pulpy. 

C. stipulata T. And. (Guttiferae). A tree found in the eastern Himalayas. 
The ripe fruit is edible. 

C. tinctoria Dunn. Syn. G. xantfwcllJ)mus Hk.r: Egg tree, tanwla, dampal 
(Guttirerae). A tree found in eastern and western peninsula and in 
Andaman Islands. The fleshy yellow ripe berries with jui.cy pulp and 
sub-acidic flavour are made into preserves, jams etc. 

Cardenia latifolia Ait. Papra (Rubiaccac). A small trce found in dry forests 
throughout India. The plum-size berries are with edible purplish
coloured pulp. 

Caruga pinnata Roxb. GllOgar, toom (Burseraceae). A deciduous tree 
common in the peninsular tropical region. The fleshy drupes arc 
acidic. 

Gaultheria fragrantissima Wall. Fragrant Wintergreen, gandapuro (Ericaceae). 
An evergreen shrub found in the Nilgiris, Pulney and Khasi hills. The 
small black succulent berries possess sweetish pulp. 
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Gelon£ulIl multiflOr1lm A. JUSS. Ban-llal'inga (Euphorbiaceae). A tree found in 
north-eastern hills. The browni~h ripe fruits arc eaten. 

Gironniera G'/lSjJidata KUl':I: Syn. G. reticltiata Thw. Nara-kiya (Ulmaceae). An 
evergrcen lree found in the humid tracts of western ghats and in Khasi 
and adjoining hills. The edible fI'uit is pulpy. 

Gmelina arborea Linn. (Verbenaceae) A tree found throughout peninsular 
India. '1'11<.: drup<.:s arc orallgc-yellow and fleshy. 

Grewia da/lline Gaertn. Syn. G. salvij'olia NIast. (Tiliaccae). A small tree found 
in Rajasthan, Bihar aud drier parts of south India. The small drupes 
arc sub-acidic. 

G. elastica Royal Syn. C. vestita Wall. (Tiliaceae). A small tree found in the 
sub-Himalayan tract, central India and westel'll ghats. The small 
black drupes arc eaten. 

G. jlave.l'cens Juss. Syn. C. caJpinijolia Mast. (Tiliaceae). A small tree found 
in Rnjasthan, upper Gangetic plains, in Bihar, central and southern 
India. The drupes arc edible. 

G. itirsula Vahl (Tiliaceae). A shrub found in hotter parts of India ascending 
to sub-Himalayan region. The brownish ripe drupes are with acidic 
pulp. 

U. jJolygam{l Roxb. (Tiliaceac). A sll1nll tree found in the western ghats, 
other parts of peninsular India, cxlending to sub-Himalayan tract. 
The edible drupes arc brownish. 

G. rotllii DC. Syn. G. (},\'"e/sa Mast. (Tiliaccae) A slIni/J found ill peninsular 
tract ascending to the sub-Himalayan region. The small pisiform. 
drupes are eaten. 

G. sapida Roxb. (Tiliaeeae). A shrub found in north-western Iudia east
wards to Assam hills; also in the eastern ghats. The drupes are caten 
raw. The fruit is also sUllletill1cs usee! fi)r making s/wrbals 

C. scleroj)/u'{[a Roxb. Syn. C. scabroj)/!),lla Roxb. ('l'iliaccac). A shrub found in 
tropical Himalayas b:om KUl110an to easl'ern hills of Assam. and 
adjoining tracts. Thc JJl'ownish ripe drupes al'e pulpy and glutinous. 

*G. tCllax Fiori Syn. G. /JojluliJolia Vah!. Chaberi, gondni (Tiliaceae). Al1cver
green shrub found in Rajasthan and other arid regions of central, 
eastern and western India. The edible orange-red drupes are acidic. 

G. tiliae}'olia Vahl (Tiliaceae). A deciduous tree found throughout India 
except in dry areas; also found in the sub-Himalayan tract. The 
ripe fI'uit is black with scanty edible pulp. 

C. villosa Willd. Tamthar (Tiliaeeae). A shrub found in the hottcr parts of 
north-western, central and sou('hern India. The red fruits are swect 
and pulpy. 

* Haematocarflus thompsonii Miers. (Menispel'lnaceae). An evergreen climbing 
shrub found in north-eastern hills. The ripe fruits are with sweet, reel 
juicy pulp. 



l'ig. 37. Pllrki(l l·o.\,[Jllrghii- young pods 

Fig. 38. SOL(llllim IOrVIIJ/l-[l'ujts 



Fig. 39. (;(/St(lIloj),ri.f illdica-nLll~ 

Fig . 40. Sterculi(( .~ p. (t;lll/(l/(/)- frLlit with seed s 
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';'HippojJlzae rhamnoides Linn. Sea buck thorn., dhzm;huk (Elaeagnaceae). 
A small tree found mainly in the Himalayas. Tbe small ovoid fruits 
are acidic to sub-acidic, rich in vitam.in. C, and are eaten, and also 
made into jellies and ma~'IIlalades. (Fig. 30). 

H. saliciJolia D. Don. Clzllma (Elaeagnaceae). A shrub found in the western 
Himalayas. The sub-acidic fruit is eaten. 

Holboelha lat-ifolia '~all. (Lardizabaceae) . A c limber found i 11 western 
Hin1alayas and north-eastern h illy tra t. T1le laL'g c p each-size Cruits 
possess yellow edible pulp. 

Hoiostemrna annuiaris (Roxb.) Schum .. Syn. I-f. rheer.lJ.i SpL' . CIUrTJ(ll (Ascl c: pia
claceac). A shrubby dim.ber found all over India except in dry areas . 
The fruits are eaten. 

I-Iorsfieldia amygdalin a (Wall.) Warb. Syn. hfyristica am~ygdali71a ''''all. 
(NIyristicaceae). A tall evergreen tree found in the humid tracts of 
north-eastern India. The aril in the fruit is sweet. 

*Ho'()enia dulcis Thunb. Japanese raisin tree, sicka, chetihola (Rbarona.ceac). 
A tree found in the Himalayas. The fleshy and succulent peduncles 
and inflorescences arc sw et smelling and taste like pea r . 

b:ora arborcct Roxb. ex Sm .. Syn. 1. j)arvijlortt Valli non Lan1k. The Torch 
tree, kota ga.1ldhal (Rubiaceae). A shrub common in twpica l-subtropical 
tracts throughout India except in dry region. The ripe [mit is edible. 

Lansill1n anamala.yanum Bedd. (1vleliaceae). An evergreen tree founel in western 
gha~s. TIle ripe fruit is pulpy ancl of the size of a small cherry. 

Leea cri.spa Ljnn. (Vitaceae) . An undershrub found in western peninsula 
and north-eastern region . The berries are eaten. 

L. edgeworthii SanL Syn. L. aJjJera Eclgw. non Wall. Kumali , kawaokhar 
(Vitaceae). An evel'green shrub found in the sub-Himalayan tract, 
and in the peninsular region. The ripe fruits are blackish. 

L. indica (Burm.) Ivlcrr. Syn. L. satnbucina Willd. (Vitaceae) . A shrub or a. 
small tree found throughout India. The small ITeshy fruit is with scanty 
edible pulp. 

£. macrojJhylla Roxb. e." Hornem, dlzolsclI1zudra (Vitaceae). A herb found 
throughoul India. The black berries are eaten . 

Litsaea glutinosa O. B. Robinson (Lauraceac). A tree found in north-eastern 
India. The purple ripe fruit is eaten. 

Lonicera angustifoLia Wall. (Caprifoliaceae). A shrub found in the western 
Himalayas. The Slnall red frujts are sweet. 

Lyciurn mthenicum Murr. (Solanaceae). A thorny shrub of higher Himalayas . 
The deep purple ripe berries are fleshy and sweet. 

lVladhuca indica Gmel. Syn . Bassia latifolia Roxb. The mahua tree, Illipe 
butter, maituct, ma/zwa, (Sapotaceae). A tall tree COHln10n in peninsular 
India. The fruit is eaten cooked. 
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Jvlaesa aI~~enlcrt Wa.ll. (Myrsinaceae). An evergreen shrub found in the 
Himalayas eastwards to Khasi hills. The small pisilonll fruits are 
crcamish, with scanty pulp. 

LV. chisia Don. (Myrsinaceae). A shrub found mainly in north-eastern hills. 
The fruit possesses scanty eelible pulp. 

lvl. indica Wall. (Myrsinaceae). A shrub fonnd throughout India except in 
in dry region. The succulent £i'uit is eaten. . 

* ivia/lOnia (l&'anlhif'o!ia Tanaka (Bcl'bcridaceae). A tree found in north-eastern 
hills. The edible purple fruit is sour to tastc. 

AI. napaulenJis DC. (Berbericlaceac). An evergreen shrub found in the 
Himalayas. The dark purple belTies are sub-acidic. 

* j\1alus baccata (L.) Borkh. Syn. Pyrus baccata L. Siberian Crab apple, jangli 
seb, /Jalol (Rosaceae). A tree found in the western Himalayas. The 
fruits of val'. himalaica are eaten in Lahul and possess true apple 
Havour. 

11lammelt IOilgijolia Planch and Triana Syn. OchrocaJjJUs longijolius Bth. & 
Ilk. 1'. nagkesar (Guttifcrae). A tall evergrccn tree [oune1 in the western 
ghats. The small berries arc cateB. The pulp has the llavour of rose 
water. 

* lvIangifera indica Linn. lVlango, aam (Anacardiaccac). An evergreen tree 
found wild particularly in north-eastern hilk The iiberous pulpy 
fruits arc sub-sweetish or sour. 

lVI. sylvatica Roxb. (Anacardiaceae). An evergreen tree found in north
eastern hills and in Anclaman Islands. The ripe fruits are eaten raw 
though they are not so palatable. 

* jl,;l117!'ilkara hexandra Dub. Syn. Afimusaps he.vandra Roxb. K'Ilimi (Sapotaceae). 
An evergreen trct: fOLlnd in tropicc:!l tracts throughout India. The small 
yellow olive-like fleshy fruits are sweet. 

lVledinilla rubicullda BL (Melastomaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern 
hills. The black pea-size berries are eaten though they are insipid. 

lIIelastoma malabathricum Linn. India rhododendron, phutki (MeIasto
maceae). An evergreen shrub found mainly in humid tropical tracts 
throughout India. The black-purple ripe I'ruits taste- like black berry. 

jYleloeanna bambztsoides Trin. (Grarnineae). A bamboo found in Khasi hills 
and adjoining tract. The huge pear-shaped fruit is eaten. 

lvlelodinus monogynus Roxb. (Apocynaceac). A climber found mainly in north
eastern hills of India. The edible berries are fleshy and orange coloured. 

Afemecyloll umbellatum Burm. Syn. .Af. edule Roxb. Iron wood tree, anjan 
(iVIelastomaceae). An evergreen tree found chiefly in humid tropical 
tracts of India. The edible berries arc purplish black. 

lvlesua ferrea Linn. Ironwood, nagkesar (Guttiferae). A tall evergreen tree of 
humid tropical tracts common in western, eastern and north-eastern 
hills. The chestnut-like fruits are eaten. 
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Meyna laxiflora Robyns Syn. Vangueria spinoS(L Roxh. Pundrika (Rubiaceae). 
A small deci.duous tree found throughout India. The yellow fruits 
arc of the size of a plum and flcshy. 

Alicrocos palliculata Linn. Syn. Grewia microcos Linn. (Tiliaceae). A shrub 
found i.n the humid tropical tracts of India. The small pisiform fruits 
possess scanty edible pulp. 

A1iliusa velulil1a (Dunal) HId. and Th. Domsal (Annonaceae). A deciduous 
tree found in peninsular region except in arid tract. The small cherry
size fruits possess edible pulp. 

*JlimuJop.r elen.gi Linn . .Aiaulsari (Sapotaccac). An evcrgreen tree occurring 
wild in humid tropical forests. The small olive-shaped edible berries 
are orange yellow. 

*Morus australis Poir. Mulberry, tut (Moraceae). A deciduous tree found 
in Kashmir, eastwards to north-eastern region. The purplish ripe 
catkins are :fleshy and sweet. 

* M. indica Linn. Tut (Moraeeae). A tree found in sub-Himalayan region 
eastwards to Assam and adjoining tract of Bengal. The fruit though of 
inferior quality is edible. 

M. laevigata Wall. ex Brandis (Moraceae). A tree met with in the Himalayas, 
Kumoan eastwards to Assam hills and in Andaman Islands. The 
fruits of longer (10 em) y,-Uowish catkins are edible though 
insipid. 

1v[. sen'ata Roxb. HiIl1alayan nlulberry, kimu (Moraeeae). A tree found in 
the western and central Himalayas. The small catkins are juicy and 
sweet. 

* JkfYl'ica esculenta Hueh·Ham. Syn. AI. llagi Hook f, Box Myrtle, Bay berry, 
kaiphal (1vlyricaceae). A tree iound in the Himalayas eastwards to 
Khasi hills and acljoining ranges. The ripe cherry-sizc red fruits 
make a refreshing drink in hot season. (Fig. 31). 

JlflYl'sine a.fricana Linn. (Myrsinaeeae). An evcrgreen shrub or a small tree 
found in the Himalayas, Kashmir eastwards. The red fruits are eaten. 

M. capitellata Wall. (Myrsinaeeae). An evergreen shrub found mainly in the 
humid tracts of western ghats and north-eastern region in higher hills. 
The pea-size edible fruits are purplish. 

Nipafruticans Thunb. Water coconut, Nipa palm, golphal, gulga (Palmeae). 
A coastal palm found in West Bengal coast and in Andaman Islands. 
The inside of the large young fruits is edible. 

Notho/16gia colebrookiana Bl. (Anacardiaceae). A tree found in western and 
eastern ghats and in humid parts of central India. The ripe fruit is 
with sweet oily pulp. 

Olax nana Wall. ex Brandis (Olacaceae). An evergreen shrub bund in 
western Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The small purplish-fruits 
though insipid, are eaten. 
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O . . fcandellS Roxb. Dheniatzi (Olacaceae). An evergreen shrub found in the 
Himalayas and in peninsular hilly tracts. Thc ripe fruit is used for 
making sharbats. 

Olea cllspidata Wall. (Oleaceae). A small evergreen tree found in north
western Himalayas. The fruit is eaten. 

Pandanus lerumJoncs (Panc1anaceac). A palm-like plant found in the Nicobar 
and Andaman Islands. The edible pulp lies in the lower portion of the 
ripe fruits. 

P. tectorius Soland, ex Parkinson Syn. P. odorilissimus Linn. f. Screw pine, 
keora (Pandanaccae). A palm-like plant common along coastal tracts. 
The pineapple like fruits become palish and pulpy on ripening. The 
pulp is edible. 

Parthenocissus himala)Jana (Royle) Planch. Syn. Vitis himalayana Brandis 
(Vitaceae). A woody climber found in the Himalayas and north
eastern hills. The edible berries are black. 

Pegia nitida Colebr. Syn. TajJiria hirsuta HId. (Anacardiaccae). A tree found 
in north-eastern hills. The ripe fruit has fleshy subacidic aromatic pulp. 

* Phoenix acaulis Buch-Ham. ex Roxb. Jangli khajul' (Palmeae). A pigmy 
palm found in the sub-Himalayan tract, north-eastern and peninsular 
region in hills. The drupes are fleshy and sweet. 

* P. hurnilis Royle val'. /Jedunclllata Becc. Dwarf date palm, Hill date palm 
(Palmeae). A palm found in hilly areas of India. The fruits are sweet. 

P. jJaludosa Roxb. (Palmeae). A palm mainly found in the coastal swamps 
of eastern India. The ripe fruit possesses sweetish pulp. 

P. pusilla Gaertn. Syn. P.jarinifera Roxb. (Palmeae). A shrubby palm, found 
along Coromandal Coast and in south India. The fruits are with sweet 
pulp. 

P. rob usia HkJ. (Palmeae). A palm found in Bihar and Deccan peninsula. 
The edible drupes arc black/brown. 

*P. sylvestrls Roxb. Wild date palm, khajur (Palmeae). A tall palm found 
throughout India (wild and cultivated). The ripe drupes are with 
sweetish pulp, eaten as such; also made into jams and jellies. 

Picrasma quassioides Benn. (Simaroubaceae). A tall shrub found in the 
Himalayas, Kashmir, eastwards. The ripe fruit is eaten. 

Pinanga dicksonii Bl. (Palmeae). A straggling palm found in the western 
ghats. The fruit is used as a substitute for betel-nut. 

P. hookeriana Becc. (Palmeae). A palm found mainly in north-eastern hills. 
The semi-fleshy fruit is eaten. 

Premna herbacea Roxb. Bharangi (Verbenaceae). An undershrub found in 
peninsular India and in the. sub-Himalayan tract. The ripe fruit is 
eaten. 

Protium serratum Engl. Mirtenga (Burseraceae). A tree found in north-eastern 
region. The small ovoid berries are ealen when ripe. 
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PnlJ211S cerasoides D. Don Syn. P. jJUddulll Roxb. ex Brandis non Ivfiq. 
Himalayan wild cherry, j)addam, phuya (Rosaceae). A tree found 
in the Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The yellow drupes are 
sour or acidic. 

*P. comuta Steud. Syn. P. padus Hk.f. Himalayan bird cherry (Rosaceae). 
A tree found in Himalayas eastwards to Khasi hills and neighbouring 
tracts. The fruil s are eatcn; also used for brewing purposes. 

* P. jenkinsii Hk.f. (Rosaceae). A tree found mainly in north-eastern hills. 
The fruits resembling jaman fruits arc with acidic-sub-acidic, fleshy 
pericarp. (Fig. 32). 

P. llapaulensis Steud. (Rosaceae). A tree founel in the Himalayas, Kumaon 
eastwards to Khasi hills and neighbouring region. The small fleshy 
drupes are acidic sub-acidic. 

P. prostrata Labill. (Rosaceae). A shruhby type found mainly in the 
western Himalayas. The fmit though with scanty juicy pulp, is edible. 

P. tomentosa Thunb. (Rosaceae). A shrub or a small tree fOllnel in Kashmir. 
The fruit is edible. 

P. wallichii Steud. Syn. P. acuminata Dietl'. non Michx. lv[auli (Rosaceae). 
A tree found in central and eastern Himalayas and north-eastern 
hills. The blackish ripe fruits are eaten. 

Pseudostreblus indica Bur. (Moraceae). A tree of north-eastern region. The 
pea-size fruits are eaten. 

Pyrularia edulis A. DC. (Santalaceae). An evergreen tree found in north
eastern hills. The plum-size drupes taste like guava. 

Pyrus kumaoni Decne (Rosaceae). A tree found in western Himalayas. The 
over-ripe fruits are eaten. The fruit of P. lanata is also consumed like
wise. 

P. pashia Buch-Ham. ex D. Don, mehal, mol (Rosaceae). A tree found in. 
the Himalayas and in the Nilgiris, Khasi hills and adjoining higher 
hilly tract. The apple-shaped edible fruits are yellowish-brown. 

Randia spinosa Poir. Syn. R. dumdorum Lamk. Emetic nut, mainphal 
(Rubiaceae). A tree found throughout India especially in hotter parts. 
The plum-size berries arc yellow and occasionally taken raw. 

R. uliginosa DC. Pindalu (Rubiaceae). A scanclent shrub found throughout 
India. The fruit is edible. 

Reptonia buxifolia A. DO. (Myrsinaceae). An evergreen shrub found in north
western India. The fleshy fruits are eaten. 

Rhamnus persicus Boiss. (Rhamnaccae). A small evergreen tree of tem perate 
Himalayas. The small pisiform black fruits are sweet. 

Rhizoplzora mucronata Lamk. (Rhizophoraceae). A small evergreen tree of 
tidal muddy shores. The mature fruit is sweet. 

* Rhodomyrtus parvijlora Alston Syn. R. tomel!tosa Wt. Hill guava, Hill goose
berry (Myrtaccae). An evergreen shrub found in Pulney hills and the 
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Nilgiris. The olive-size fruit is eaten and also made into jams and 
jellies, the later preparation being more like the apple jelly. 

*Rhus javanica Linn. Syn. R. chinellsis Mill. Tatri (Anacardiaceae). A shrub 
found in north-eastern hills and the Himalayas. The small pinkish 
red fruits are sub-acidic. 

* R. sinuala Thunb. Syn. R. mysurensis Heyne ex Wt. and Arn. Dansaru 
(Anacardiaceae). A shrub found throughollt India. The small pisiform 
brownish red fruits are sub-sweetish. 

Ribes graciale Wall. Karu dhak (Saxifragaceae). A shrub found in alpine 
Himalayas. The edible berries are sour. 

*R. nigrum Linn. The black currant, jJajJav, nahal' (Saxifragaceae). A shrub 
found in western Himalayas. The pea-size dark-purple berries are 
sub-sour. 

R. orientale Poir. (Saxifragaceae). A shrub found in Kashmir Himalayas. 
The ripe berries are with mawldsh sweet taste. 

R. ruhrum Linn. The red currant, rink (Saxifragaceae). 1\ shrub found in 
western Himalayas. The fruits arc acidic. 

Rodetia amherstiana Moq. (Amaranthaceae). A shrub found in Kashmir and 
Kumaon Himalayas. The bright red berries are edible. 

Rosa gigantea Collet. Manipur wild rose (Rosaceae). A climbing shrub found 
in the Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The fruits are eaten. 

R. macrophylla Lindl. (Rosaceae). A thorny shru1) found in the Himalayas. 
The over-ripe fruit bccc;mes sweet and is eaten. 

R. webbiana Wall. (Rosaceae). A shrub found in Himalayas from Kashmir 
to Kumaon. The pink fruits (hips) are eaten. Rose hips are rich in 
vitamin C. 

Rourea minor Alston Syn. R. commuiata Planeh. (Connaraceae). A scandent 
evergreen shrub found in north-eastern hills. The edible part is the 
bright red ari!. 

Roydsia suaveolens Roxb. (Capparidaceae). An evergreen climber found in 
north-eastern region. The plum-size fruits arc with yellowish sweet, 
aromatic pulp. 

Rubus biflorus Buch.-Ham. (Rosaceae). A climbing shrub found in temperate 
Himalayas. The ripe orange-red [mits arc sweet. 

*R. ellipticus Sm. Himalayan yellow raspberry (Rosaceae). A shrub found 
in the Himalayas and higher hills of peninsular India. The ripe fruits 
have the flavour of raspberry, and arc eaten raw or made into preserve. 
It is considered as one of the excellent wild edible fruits. 

R. Jruticosus Linn. The black berry or bramble, a/ish (Rosaceae). A shrub 
found in the western Himalayas. The black fleshy fruits are 
sub-sweetish. 

R. lanalus Wall. (Rosaceae). A rambling- shrub found in western Himalayas. 
The ripe fruits arc insipid. 
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* R. lasiocarpus Sm. Ceylon raspberry, kaltt hisaluJ kala audlll (Rosaceae). A 
rambling shrub found in the western Himalayas eastwards to Khasi 
hills; also in higher hills of peninsular India, in the Nilgiris. The black 
fruits are sweet and juicy and taken raw; also made into jams and 
jellies. They are also sold in local markets. 

R. lineatus Reinw. (Rosaceae). A straggling undershrub found in eastern 
Himalayas. The ripe red fruits are eaten. 

* R. moluccanus Linn. The black cherry, katsol (Rosaceae) . .A shrub found in 
the Himalayas, eastwards to Khasi hills, also in the Nilgiris and other 
higher hills in peninsular India. The small cherry-size scarlet red ripe 
fruits arc succulent and juicy. 

R. niveus Wall. (Rosaceae). A shrub found in western Himalayas. The ii-uits 
are succulent and juicy. 

R. nutans Wall. (Rosaceae). An unarmed shrub found in western Himalayas. 
The scarlet drupes have a sub-acidic flavour. 

R. paniculatus Sm. (Rosaceae). A rambling shrub found in temperate 
Himalayas, eastwards to Khasi hills. The edible blackish fruits are 
insipid. 

R. rosaifolius Sm. (Rosaceae). A shrub found in temperate Himalayas, 
eastwards to Khasi hills. A variety of this has large reddish succulent 
edible fruits. 

Sageretia bralldretlzialla Ait. (Rhamnaceae). A shrub found in western 
Himalayas. The Slnall edible fruits are blackish. 

S. filifol'mis (Roth) G. Don. Syn. S. ofJPositifolia Brongn. (Rhamnaceae). A 
straggling shrub found in the western Himalayas. The ripe fruit is 
black. 

S. theezens Brongn. (Rhamnaceae). A shrub found in the western Himalayas. 
The edible fruits are dark-brown. 

Salacia roxburghii Wall. (Hippocrateaceac). A WOOlly climber found in north
eastern hills. The red fruits, cherry-size berries are gelatinous and 
pulpy. 

*Salvadora oleoidcs Decne. Bam pilu (Salvadoraceae). An evergreen shrub 
found in hotter parts of India. The small yellowish ripe fruits are sweet 
and eaten. When dried they taste like currants. 

S. jJersica Linn. Chota jJilu, jal (Salvadoraceae). A tree found in drier tracts 
of India. The ripe fruits though less pulpy than. above are sweet. 

Sarcostigma kleinii Wt. and Am. (Olacaceae). A clirnbing shrub found in 
the humid tracts of eastern and western peninsula and in Andaman 
Islands where its fruits are eaten. 

Saurauja cerea Griff. (Tel'nstl'oemiaceae). An evergreen tree found in 110l'th
eastern hills. The ripe berries are eaten. 

S. napaulensis (Ternstroemiaceae). A tree found in the Himalayas and north
eastern hills. The small pea-size berries are sweet. 
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S. panduana Wall. (Ternstroemiaceae). An evergreen tree found in north
eastern hills. The edible berries are creamy-white. 

S. roxburghii Wall. (Ternstroemiaceae). An evergreen tree found in north
eastern hills. The edible berries are creamish-white. 

Schizandra grandiflora tIk.f. and Thoms. (Magnoliaeeae). A climbing shrub 
found in the Himalayas, Kashmir eastwards. The fruits arc eaten. 

Secllrillega lellcop)'I"US (Willd.) Muell.-Al'g. Syn. Flueggea leueo/v,rus Willd. 
Hartho (Euphorbiaccae). An evergrcen shrub found throughout India. 
The berries arc white and succulent. 

S. virosa (Roxb. ex Willd.) Pax and Hoffm. Syn. Flueggea microca1j)a Bl. 
(Euphorbiaceae). A shrub fuund throughout India. The berries are 
white and fleshy. 

Solanum barbiselwn Nees (Solanaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern 
region. The berries arc pulpy and edible. 

S. nigruTil Linn.. Black night shade, mako (Solanaceae). A herb common all 
over India. The ripe berries are sub-sweetish. (Fig. 33). 

Sonneratia caseolaris (L.) Eng!. Syn. S. acida Linn. f (Sonneratiaceae). A tree 
found along the tidal backwaters in the coastal regions of India. The 
:(i'uits are acidic. 

Sorblls au cup aria Linn. Syn. Pyrus (luGuj!aria Gaertn. Battal (Rosaceae). A tree 
found in the Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaon, and in the north
eastern region. The pear-shaped small fruits turn reddish and are 
taken when over-ripe. 

S. vestita (Spech.) Hedl. Syn. pYIU!! vestita Wall. iMauli (Rosaceae). A tree 
found in eastern Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The small pear
shaped fmit is edible. 

*Spond£as pinnala (Linn.f.) Kurz, Syn. S. mallgifera Willd, Hog-plum, alilham 
(Anacardiaceae). A deciduous tree found throughout peninsular 
region, extending to the Himalayas. The large olive-shaped yellow 
fruits are sub-sweetish. They are also preserved. (Fig. 34) 

Streblus asper Lour. Siora, khorus (Moraeeac). A small tree found throughout 
India. The pea-size edible fruits arc yellow. 

5).<;)'gium aqueum (Burm.f.) Alston (Myrtaceae). An evergreen tree found in 
north-eastern hills. The ripe purplish fruits possess sweetish-sub-acidic 
fleshy pulp. 

S. amottianurn Walp. Syn. Eugenia arnottiana Wt. (Myrtaeeae). A tall 
evergreen tree found in the Nilgiris and adjoining higher hills. The 
fruits are dark purple with sub-acidic pulp. 

S. calophyllifolium Walp. Syn. Eugenia calophyllifolia Wt. (Myrtaceae). A tall 
evergreen tree found in the Nilgiris and adjoining higher ranges of 
western ghats. The purple fruit is sub-acidic and pulpy. 

S. caJyoplzylletum (L.) Alston Syn. Eugenia caryoplzyllaea Wt. (Myrtaceae). A 
large shrub or a small tree mainly found in the eastern peninsula often 
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along water courses. The sub-sweetish pea-size ripe purplish fruits are 
juicy. 

*S. cumini (L.) Skeels Syn. Eugenia jambolana Lamk. Java plum, jamul! 
(Myrtaceae). A tree common throughout India but wild only in humid 
tropical regions. The olive-size purplish-black fruits are much 
relished. 

S. hqylleClll1l11l vVall. SYll. Eugenia heYlleanCl Duthie (I'vIyrtaccae). A small 
shrub or a tree found ofteH along streams in humid parts of peninsular 
India. The small oblong ii'uit is eaten. 

S. 1IIajJPaC8lt11l (Korth) Mansf. Syn. Eugelliaformom Wall. C~v1yrtaccac). A Lree 
found in north-eastern India. The ripe fruits arc eaten. 

S. opercula tum Gamble Syn. Eugenia operculata Roxb. (Myrtaceae). A tree 
found in peninsular region extending to the base of the Himalayas. 
The edible ffUiLs are purple with scanty pulp. 

S. samarallgellse Merr. Perry Syn. EllgelliaJavanica Lamk. Wax jambu, Jamrul 
(Myrtaceae). A tree found in Andumun and Nicobar Islands. The 
fruit is eaten. 

Tetrastigma lanceolarum (Roxb.) Planch (Vitaceae). A dim.ber found in the 
humid parts of peninsular India and north-eastern hills. The i1eshy 
berries are sub-acidic. 

Trema orientalis Bl. Charcoal tree, Indian nettle tree, jiball (Ulmaceae). 
A tree commOll in peninsular India. The small black pea-sized fruits 
possess scanty edible pulp. 

Trewia nudiJlom Linn. Pindara (Euphorbiaceae). A tree mainly seen along 
river beds, common in humid parts of India. The insipid fruit is eatcn. 

Twpinia pomifera DC. (Sapindaceae). A lall tree found in the humid 
tropical tracts of India. The edible fruits is with blackish fleshy 
pericarp. 

Uvaria cordata (Dunal) Alston Syn. U. macrophylla Roxb. (Annonaceac). 
A woody climber found in norch'eastern hills. The ripe fruit beaten. 

Vaccinium donianum Wt. (Vacciniaceae). A small tree [cund in north-eastern 
hills. The berries ar!." sub-acidic. 

V. grijJi.thianum Wt. (Vaeciniaceae). A small evergreen tree lound in north
eastern hills. The ripe berries are eaten. The berries of V. Jprengelii 
occurring in this region, arc also eaten. 

V. symplocifolium Alston Syn. V. leschenallltii Wt. (Vacciniaceae). A small 
evergreen tree found in the Nilgiris. The ripe berries are eaten. 

Viburnum corylifolium Hk.f. and Thoms. (Caprifoliaceae). A small tree found 
in Khasi hills. The edible fruits are bright reel. 

V. cotinifolium Don (Caprifoliaceae). A large shrub found in north-eastern 
Himalayas. The berries are edible. 

V. g1'llndiflorum Wall. ex DC. Syn. V.faetens Decne (Caprifoliaceae). A shrub 
found in Khasi hills. The red drupes arc acidic. 
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V. Ilervosum DUll. Kulwasha or kilsnisltJ in 1-1.1'. (Caprifoliaceae). A shrub or 
a Slllall tree found in the western Himalayas. The ripe fruits are black. 

V. stellulatum Wall. (Caprifoliaceae). A shrub found in temperate Himalayas. 
The ripe red drupes are sOllr. 

Vilis lallata Roxb. (Vitaccac). A climber found in. north-eastern. hills and 
in the Himalayan region. The black berries are succulent. 

'" V. jJarvifolia Roxb. Himalayan wild vine (Vitaceac). A climber found 
in the Himalayas. Th~ black-purple bCl'l'ies are sweet and with good 
Havour. 

V. ntmici.lpc17IlCl Laws (Vitaceae). A climber found in north-eastern hills. 
The edible berries are blackish. 

Willul'.hbeia eduli.l' Roxb. (Apocynaceae). A woody climber found in north
eastern hills. The ripe fruits are acidic and pulpy. 

Ximellia americana Linn. Tallow tree, ingudi (Olacaccae). A shrub found 
in humid parts of western and eastern peninsula in north-eastern 
hills, and in Andarnan Islands. The fruits possess fleshy edible 
pericarp. 

-?)zyphw' ((jJelala 11.k.E. (Rhamnaecae). A scandent shrub found in north
eastern hills. The small ovoid drupes are eaten. 

1(;' fimiculosa Bueh."Bam. (Rhall1naeeae). A scanclcnt shruu found in north
eastern hills. The yellowish dnllJcs arc wi tll scanty edible pulp. 

,z. illcurva Roxb. (Rbanlllaceae). A small tree found in north-eastern region. 
The small pea-size drupes arc eaten. 

*;;)qplms IIwurilialla Lamk. Syn. (. jlljuba LamIe Ber (Rhamnaccae). A 
thorny tree found all over Imlia. The fruits of the wild types though 
with comparatively scanty pulp, are eaten when ripe. 

*,~. ll1111UIlUlana Wt. & Am. ]harberi (Rhamnaccae). An under-shrub found 
throughout India. The brownish red fruits are sweet. 

Z. oelloi/Zia Mill. JvIakoft (Rhamuaceae). A sC<ll1dent shrub found throughout 
India except in drier tracts. The small reddish brown fruits are sweet. 

Z. rugosa Lamk. Dilaura (Rhamnaceae). A climbing shrub found throughout 
India cxcept in drier areas. The ereamish ripc drupes are sub "sweet. 

*Z. vulgaris Lamk. Sihjuli, ullab (Rhamnaccae). A shrub or a small tree 
found in north-western Himalayas. The oval-shaped drupes are sub
sweet. 

(b) Unripe used as vegetable 01' in pickles 

*Artocarpus hcterop1cytlus Lamk. Syn. A. integrifolia L. Jack-fruit, kathal 
(Moraceae). An evergrecn trce chiefly of humid tropical regions. The 
large unripe fruits are consumed as vegetable or are pickled. 

Atalantia nWllojJllylla Corr. Wild lime (Rutaceac). A climbing shrub found 
in humid tropical tracts-western ghats, Assan]. hills and Andaman 
Islands. The lime-size fruits arc pickled. 
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Berheris vulgaris Linn. Common barberry, chalroa, kashmal (Berberidaceae). 
A shrub of north-western Himalayas. The small unripe berries are 
pickled. 

*CajJparisdecidua (Forsk). Pax Syn. C. ajJ/rylla Roth. Karir (Capparidaceae). 
A hardy bush found in dry areas throughout India. Both young and 
ripe fruits are pickled. 

C. z;eylanica Linn. Gitoran, his (Capparidaceae). A thorny shrub found 
throughout India. The berries are pickled. 

*Carissa congesta Wt. Syn. C. carandas Linn. Karollda (Apocynaceae). A 
thorny shrub common throughout India especially in warmer humid 
regions. The semi-ripe berries are pickled. 

Coccillca cordifolia (L.) Cogn. Syn. C. indica Wt. and Am. Kundri (Cucurbita
ceae). A climbing type common in dry areas. The green fruits are used 
in curries. 

Commiphora caudata (Wt. & Am.) Engl. Syn. Balsamodendron cauda tam Wi. 
and Am. Hill mango (Burseraceae). A deciduous tree found in drier 
hills of western and eastern ghats. The small pea-size acidic fruits 
are pickled. 

*Cordia dichotoma Forst. f. Syn. C. nryxa L. Sebesten, lasoora (Boraginaceae). 
A deciduous tree found throughout warmer parts of India, extending 
to the foothills of the Himalayas. The semi-ripe fruits are pickled. 

Cucumis mela Linn. val'. agrestis Naud. Syn. C. pubescens Willcl. (Cucurbita
ceae). A creeper widely distributed in peninsular tracts. The fruits 
are refreshing and eaten like cucumber. 

Dillenia indica Linn. Elephant apple, chalta (Dilleniaceae). An evergreen 
tree found in humid tropical regions, and in the sub-Himalayan tract. 
The fruits are eaten cooked in curries. 

Ehrelia acuminata R.Br. Heliotrope tree, gual (Boraginaceae). A small tree 
found mainly in the sub-Himalayan tract, and in north-eastern region. 
The unripe fruits are pickled. 

* ElaeagnuJ umbellala Thunb. Chain (Elaeagnaceae). A shrub found in the 
sub-Himalayan tract, and north-eastern hills. The fruits are pickled 
and also eaten in curries. 

* Elaeocll1pus florihundus Bl. Jalpai (Elaeocarpaceae). An evergreen tree found 
in north-eastern hills and eastern Himalayas. The olive-shaped greenish 
fruits are pickled and also eaten cooked. (Fig. 35). 

E. prunifolius Wall. (Elaeocarpaceae). An evergreen tree founel in eastern 
Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The fruits are eaten ripe 01' unripe, 
and also boiled with vegetables to give them an acidic flavour. 

*E. serratus Linn., Ceylon olive, jalpai (Elaeocarpaceae). An evergreen 
tree found mainly in the western ghats. The olive-like greenish-yellow 
fruits are pickled. The fleshy outer sub-acidic portion is eaten 
in curries; it is also taken raw. 
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Emblica jischeri Gamble. I\I[yrobalan emblic (Euphorbiaceae). A small 
evergreen tree found in western ghats. The fruits are pickled. 

* E. officinalis Gaertn. Syn. Plzyllantlzus emblica Linn. AonlaJ amla (Euphor
biaceae). A deciduous tree found throughout India. The fruits are 
pickled, also made into sweet preserves. 

Ensete sujJe/'bum (Roxb.) Cheesman Syn. lvlusa superb a Roxb. (Musaceae). 
A banana-like herb found in humid tropical regions. The young fruits 
are pickled. 

Ficus auriculata Lour. Syn. F. ro.\'bllrghii Wall. Timwl., ti17lla (Moraceae). 
A tall tree found in the outer Himalayas, north-eastern hills, parts 
of peninsular India and in Andaman Islands. The unripe fruit is eaten 
in curries. 

F. hispida Linn. f. (Moraccae). A tree found in the Quter Himalayas, humid 
hotter parts of India and in Andaman Islands. The unripe fruit is 
eaten in curries. 

Garcinia atrom:ridis Griff. (Guttiferae). An evergreen tree found in north
eastern hills. The dried rind can be used in place of tamarind as a 
sour in curries. 

G. cambogia Desr. Vilaiti imli (Guttiferae). An evergreen tree found in the 
western ghats. The dried 6nd is used for flavouring curries in place 
of tamarind or lime. 

*G. indica Choisy; kokam, lIisharnhil (Gutti[crac). A tall evergreen tree 
found abundantly in the western ghats. The fleshy peri carp is used 
in soups for giving acidic flavoUl' to curries. The rind is also used for 
pickling. 

G. jJedullGulata Roxb. (Guttiferae). An evergreen tree found in north-eastern 
hills. The fruit is acidic and eaten cooked. It can be used as a substitute 
for lime. 

G. tinctoria Dunn. Syn. C. xantllOclzymus Hk.I: Egg tree, tanialaJ dempal 
(Guttiferac). A tree found in eastern. and western peninsula and in 
Andaman Islands. The fruit is acidic and can be used in place of 
tamarind for curries and in place of vinegar. 

Gardenia campanulata Roxb. Bitmam (Rubiaceae). A tree found in north
eastern India and eastern ghats. The fruit is eaten cooked. 

G. tur.gida Roxb. (Rubiaceae). A tree found in~sub-Himalayan tract, and 
in the hilly sub-hilly tract of eastern and western India. The fleshy 
berries are eaten after cooking. 

Jasminum malabarzcum Wt. Kusar (OJeaceae). A shrub found chiefly in the 
western ghats. In the hilly tract of PODna district, the natives make 
a dish usual by frying and cooking the fruit. It is an important article 
of food. 

*Mangifera sylvatica Roxb. (Anacal'diaceae). An evergreen. trce found in 
north-eastern hills and in Andaman Islands. The unripe fruits are 
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used for tarts and pickles. Mallgifera indica (wild) is also put to similar 
usage; its fruits being small, sub-acidic and more fibrous. 

lvlelotl!ria heterop/~)llla Cogn. KUlldri, anantmul (Cucurbitaceae). A twiner 
found throughout India. Berries are eaten cooked or taken raw when 
ripe. 

* Mamardica balsamill(l. Linn . .il.1ikha (Cucurbitaceae). A twiner found in 
hotter parts of north-western India. The unripe round tender nOll
bitter fruits are eaten as a vegetable, and are also pickled. Some 
people call it midget karela. (Fig. 36). 

M. charantia Linn. Jangli karela (Cucurbitaceae). A climber occasionally 
found in wild state. The fruits are consumed as vegetable. 

* j\l[. cochin-chinclIsis Spr. Kokro[, bhatkarela (Cucurbitaceae). An extensive 
climber found in humid parts of eastern and western India and in 
Andaman Islands. The large oval to sub-roundish fruits are consumed 
as a vegetable. 

*M. diaica Roxb. ex Willd. Kakaura (Cucllrbitaceae). A climber found 
wild mainly in humid hotter areas in hedges. The young greenish 
round, tubercled fruits are eaten in curries. 

Marinda tinctaria Roxb. (Rubiaceae). A shrub or tree found throughout 
India. The green fruits are pickled, eaten with currics. 

111. umbellata Linn. (Rubiaceae). A tree found in Khasi hills, and in western 
ghats. The green fruits are used in curries. 

lvlaringa concane1!sis Nimmo (Moringaceae). A small tree found in dry hills 
of north-western India, and southwards in Konkan. The unripe fruits 
are eaten as a vegetable; flowers are also eaten. 

M. aleifera Lamk. Syn. M. pterygosperma Gaertn. (Moringaceac). A tree 
said to be wild in sub-Himalayan tract. The unripe fruits are pickled. 

* Mucuna prurita Hk. Syn. M. pruriens Baker non DC. The cowhage plant, 
alkusi (Papilionaceae). A climber found in hilly tracts throughout 
India. The young pods are eaten as a vegetable. 

Olea dioica Roxb. (Oleaceac). An evergreen tree particularly common in 
western ghats. The fruit which is of the size of a small olive is eaten in 
curries. It is also pickled. 

Pandanus andamanensium Kurz. (Pandanaceae). A palm-like plant 
found in Andaman Islands. The unripe-ripe drupes are eaten after 
cooking. 

*Parkia roxburghii Linn. Khorial (Mimosaceae). A tree found in north
eastern hills. The green long pods are eaten cooked as a vegetable. 
(Fig. 37). 

Pavetta indica Linn. (Ru biaceae). A shrub widely distributed in tropical 
sub-propical tracts. The fruit is pickled and eaten in the western ghats. 

Pouteria tomen/osa (Roxb.) Baehni Syn. Sideroxylon tomentosum Roxb. 
(Sapbtaceae). A tree found mainly in humid tropical region of eastern 
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ghats, and in north-eastern India. The pale coloured berries arc used 
in curries and also pickled. 

Randia uliginosa DO. Pindalu (Rubiaceae). A shrub or a small tree found 
throughout India. The fruit is eat.en and makes a good vegetable, when 
cooked. 

Solanum erianthemurn D. Don Syn. S. verbascifoliurn L. (Solanaceae). A shrub 
found throughout India except in dry areas. The berries are used in 
in curries. 

S. incanum Linn. (Solanaceae). A prickly shrub found in the peninsular 
and northern sub-Himalayan tract. The berries are eaten raw or 
pickled. 

*S. indicum Linn. BaI'hanti, birhatta (Solanaceae). A shrub found ill. humid 
tropical tracts. The fruit is eaten as vegetable, in. curry preparation, 
It is also used for preparing chutney etc. 

S. kurzii Br. (Solanaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern hills. The berries 
are eaten cooked. 

S .. pirate Roxb. (Solanaceae). A shrub found in north-eastern hills. The 
berries are eaten cooked; also taken raw. 

*8. torlJum Sw. Tit-began, sundaikai in south (Solanaceae). A shrub found 
all over except in dry regions. The berries are eaten as a vegetable; they 
are also clried and preserved. (Pig. 38). 

Sterculia indica Merrill Syn. S. coccinea Roxb. (Stcrculiaceae). A tree found 
mainly in eastern Himalayas and north-eastern hills. The tender fruit 
is eaten as a vegetable. It is cooked like beans. 

TrichosantllCs dioica RoxL. Palwal (Cucurbitaceae). A climber common 
along hedges and forest openings. The fruit is ealen cooked. 

(c) Mainly used as scarcity or famine foods 

Acacia leucophloea (Roxb.) Willd. Safed kikar (Mimosaccae), young pod~. 
Albizia jJrocera Bth. Soj"ed siris (Mimosaceae); pods. 
Allophyllus serratus Radlk. (Sapindaccac); fruit pulp. 
Carallurna fimbriata Wall. Makedshingi (Asclepiadaceac); green fruit. 
Careya arborea Roxb. Khumbi, kalikatbai (Myrtaceac); ripe fruit. 
Ficus spp., F. benghalensis L. Bor, bargad, F. religiosa L. pijJal (Moraceae); 

ripe fruit. 
Kedrostis rosirata Cogn. (Oucurbitaceae); ripe fruit 
Leptadenia pyroteclzllica (Forsk.) Dccne Syn. L. spartiuln Wt. (Asclepiadaceae); 

green fruit. 
lvIichelia champaca Linn. Champac, champa (Magnoliaceae); fruit pulp. 
Miliusa tomentosa (Roxb.) J. Sinclair Syn. Saccapetalum tomen/OS1.lm HId. & 

Th. (Annonaceae); fruit pulp. 
A1urraya kaenigii (L.) Spr. 1vlitha-lIeem (Rutaceac); ripe fruit. 
NjJmjJhoides aista/um (Griseb) O. Kuntze (Gentianaceae); green fruit. 

.. 
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Oxystelma esculentum R. Br. (Asclepiadaceae); slimy fruit. 
Pandanus tectorius Soland ex Parkinson Syn. P. odoratissimus Roxb. Screw 

pine, keom (Pandanaceae); fruit pulp. 
Physalis minima Linn. TulatijJati, papatan (Solanaceae); ripe berries. 
Podophyllum hexandrum Royle Syn. P. emodi Wall ex Hk.f. & Th. PajJra (Bcr

beridaceae), ripe: beri'ies. 
Pongamia pinllata (L.) Pierre Syn. P. glabl'lL Vent. Il'aral1J (Papilionaceae), 

fruit" pulp. 
Prosopis cinerana Druce Syn. P. sjJicigera Linn . . 'land (Mimosaccae); tender 

pods are chopped and cooked. 
Santa/um album Linn. Sandalwood, chandan (Santalaceae); ripe fruit. 
Schleichera aleosa (Lour.) O. Ken Syn. S. trijuga Willd. Kusurn (Sapindaceae). 

acidic aril. 
Smilax ze_ylanica Linn. Jangli aushbash, ramdatun (Smilacaceae); ripe berries. 
Solanum stramanifolium Jacq. Syn. S. ferox C.B. Clarke (Solanaceae); ripe 

berries. 
Syzygium claviflorum (Roxb.) Wall. Syn. Eugenia clavijlora Roxb. (Myrtaceae); 

fruit pulp. 
Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lamk. Syn. T. a~'ulellta Pers. ICard, lindupera (Rutaceae), 

fruit pulp. 
Trichosantlzas cucwnerilla L. JangZi chachinda (Cucul'bitaceae); unripe fruit. 



6. PLANTS WITH EDIBLE SEEDS 

WILD plants with edible seeds botanically belong to families like 
Nymphi:leaceae, Papilionaeeac and other legume types, Gramineae, 
Fagaceae and Betulaceae. Only a few species ate such whose seeds, nuts 
or kernels are consumed quite often as food by the tribals, a large percentage 
of such kinds however, has founel u~age mainly.as scarcity foods during 
famine. 

In the peninsular region, especially in the hilly tracts of central India, 
Bihar, Orissa and eastwards to Meghalaya and adjoining hills, the tribal 
inhabitants close to the forested tracts collect ripe-unripe seeds of Bauhinia 
vahlii, Entada phasioloides, Sterculia spp., Parkia roxburghil:, ]vlucuna prurita 
and others which are eaten boiled, roasted Or cooked. A very substantial 
food in this category is of the seeds of Artocarpus consumed like the above 
species and considered to be rich in carbohydrates (38.4 per cent), and 
proteins (6.6 per cent). Unlike these, the seeds of Nymjl/laea and Nelumbo 
species are eaten raw hom the ripe carpels; that of Nelumbo nucifera arc 
much liked by the northern people and are more palatable. 

Oftcn, it is the kernel or nut that is eatcn. In Meghalaya, nuts 
of Castallopsis species and in Himalayas, the kernels of Hodgsonia heteroclita, 
Corylus colubrina and C.ferox are consumed raw. Seeds of Himalayan species 
of Impatiens c.g., 1. glandulifera ane! others, are also eaten like nuts. 

Morc important among edible seed kinds are the kernels of Buchanania 
lanzall (chironji), a tree common to peninsular India. The tribals of different 
ethnic groups spread over this large tract, collect the ripe fruits, eat the 
scanty sweet pulp and later take out the kernels which are sold mainly in 
town markets. The kernels which taste like the pistachio nuts are a costly 
commodity used by the sophisticated society in confectionery preparations. 
They are rich in proteins (21.6 per cent). Another plant whose seeds are 
important as an article of food is Eutyale firox. Seeds of this 'are also sold in 
town markets to be eaten raw or roasted or in various other forms in sweet 
dishes especially in northern. India. Against the above kinds which are 
utilised as direct seed-foods, indirect utilization of seeds as additions to 
other edible stuffs is reported in a few cases. Thus the seeds of Cleome 
icosandra are put in curry preparations and those of Alpinia galanga as spice. 

A large number of wild species possess edible seeds which are 
consumed especially during famine as scarcity foods. Seeds of IndigoJera 
glandulosa, I. liniJolia and 1. cordifolia are used likewise for making baked 
breads out of their seed flour. Seeds of many grasses, particularly Ecltinochloa, 
Panicum and Eleusine species are consumed in this way or as roasted stuffs. 
In most parts of the bamboo-mixed forests of tropical-subtropical India, 
the grains of Barnbusa bambos are collected and eaten cooked like rice. Grains 
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of legumes like Vigna capensis and Phaseo/us sublobatus, known to be nutritious, 
are consumed after cooking more like pulses. Plants under this category are: 
Alpinia galanga (L.) Willd. Greater galangal, kulitvan (Zingiberaceae). A 

perennial herb occurring in the humid tropical areas of western and 
eastern peninsula, extending northwards to lower Himalayan belt. 
The seeds are used as spice. 

*ArtocarjJUs heteroJ!hylllls Lamk. Syn. A. integrifolia L. Jack-fruit, kathal 
(Moraceae). A tall evergreen tree found in humid tropical arcas of 
peninsular and north-eastern India. The seeds are rich in starch and 
are eaten after roasting and boiling. 

* Ballhinia vahlii Wt. and Arn. Camel's foot climber, jallur, maljhan (Caesal
piniaceae). A huge climber found throughout India except in drier 
tract. The roasted seeds are eaten, particularly in north-eastern hills. 

* Bllchanania lanzan Spr. Syn. B. latifolia Roxb. Cuddapah almond, chirory'i, 
charoli (Anacardiaceae). A deciduous tree common in tropical forests 
of peninsular India. The kernels are eaten raw, but more often used in 
sweetmeats like the pistachio nuts. 

CalJ'ota mitis Lour. (Palmeae). A tall palm chiefly met with in Andaman 
Islands. The kernel is edible and is used as a masticatory with betel
leaf. 

CastanojJsis hystrix A.DC. SYl1. C. n,ifesceJls HlcC and Thoms. (Fagaceae).A 
tall tree found in eastern Himalayas and Khasi hills. The nuts have a 
good flavour and are eaten. 

*C. indica ADC, Indian chestnut, serallg (Fagaceae). A tall tree confined 
to Khasi hills and the adjoining north-eastern region. The nuts are 
eaten. (Fig. 39). 

C. tribuloides ADC, (Fagaceae). A tree found in Kumaon Himalayas; the 
nuts are eaten. 

Cieer soongaricum Steph. (Papilionaceae). A herb of west temperate 
Himalayas. The grains (raw and cooked) are eaten in parts of Ladakh. 

Cirsium lipskyi Petrak Syn. Cnicus griffithii HId. (Compositae). A thistle-like 
herbaceous plant found in north-eastern hills of India. The aromatic 
seeds are eaten. 

eleome icosandra Linn. Syn. C. viscosa Linn. Sticky cleome, hurlzur (Capparida
ceae). A tall herb occurring throughout India in wastelands, often as 
a weed. The seeds are consumed in curries. 

Corylus columa Linn. Turkish hazelnut, bhutiabada1ll, umi (Betulaceae). A 
tree found in western Himalayas. The kernel is eaten. 

G. ferox ·Wall. Himalayan hazelnut (Betulaceae). A tree found in western 
and central Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaon. The kernel is edible. 

Corypha utans Lamk. Syn. C. elata Roxb. Buri-palm .• bajur (Palrneae). A tall 
palm found in Andaman Islands. The kernel of young fruits is 
eaten. 
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Entada jJ/zasivloides (L.) Merr. Syn. E. scan dens Benth. Nicker bean, babari, 
chiafl., gilla (Mimosaceae). A huge climbing shrub found in humid 
tropical tracts. The large seeds are steeped in water and later roasted 
and eaten. 

EI)Jt/trina variegaia Lillll. val'. orimtalh (L.) Merr. Coral tree, jJallga (Papi
lionaccae). A tall tree fOLlnLl in humid tropical tracts of western and 
eastern ghats, north-easterll hills and in Nieobar and Anclaman Islands. 
The seeds are eaten. 

*Eul)'ale jemx Salisb. Gorgan nut, 7Illlklwna (Nymphacaceae). An aquatic 
berh occllrring in the Ii'esh water lakes in peninsular lTacts excepting 
drier areas, extending to colder region of Kashmir. The seeds are 
eaten raw or roasted. The seeel flour is a substitute for arrow-root. 
Mixed with sugar, various dishes are prepared from the roasted 
seeds. 

Grewia lenax (Forsk) Fiori Syn. G. Poj!ulifolia Vahl; gondni, chabeni (Tiliaceae). 
A small tree or large shrub found in the hotter parts of northern, 
western and southern India. The seeds are eatell. 

Hodgsonia lzeteroclila Hk.f. & Th. Khaum (Cucurbitaceae). 1\ woody climber 
of north-eastern tract. The roasted kernel is edible, much liked by 
Manipur and Mizo tribals. 

Impatiens balsarnina Linn. Garden balsam, gullllcndhi (Balsaminaceae). A 
succulent much leafy herb i'ound in the Himalayas and in the hurnid 
tropical-sub-tropical areas or peninsular India. The seeds are 
edible. 

1. glandu1ilera Royle non Am. Syn. 1. roylei 'tValp. Himalayan balsam 
(Balsaminaceac). A small bushy plant common in western Hirnalayas. 
The seeds which taste like nuts are eaten raw. 

1. sulcata Wall. Syn. I. gigantea Edgew. Grooved balsam (Balsaminaceae). 
A tall herb round in the western Himalayas and Kumaon. The seeds 
are eaten. Even the seed husk is reported to be eaten raw in Lahul. 

1. tingells Edgew. Syn. 1. racemosa Hook.E (Balsaminaceae). A small herb 
found in Kumaon and western Himalayas. The seeds are edible. The 
seeds of other Himalayan species like I. amplwrata Edgew., I. amplexi
caule Edgcw; and I. scabrida DC. arc also eaten likewise. 

lVIucuna gigantea DC. (Papilionaceae). A climber found in the humid tropical 
areas of western, eastern and north-eastern hills. The seeds are used as 
a vegetable. 

>I< M. mOllosperma DC. (Papilionaceae). A climber found in the humid tropical 
areas of western, eastern and north-eastern hills. The seeds are used as 
a vegetable. 

lvI. prurita Hk.f. Syn .. lvI. pmriens Baker non DC. Kawach (Papilionaceae). A 
climber found mainly in humid tropical-sub-tropical tracts. The roasted 
seeds are used as a substitute lor coffee in south. 
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*.Nelurnbo nuc{fera Gael'tn. Syn. Nelumbillrn sjleciosum vVilld. Lotus, kamal, 
kanwal (Nymphaeaceae). An aquatic herb found all over India. The 
seeds are eaten and arc particularly liked in the north. 

Nymphaea nOllchali Burm.f. Syn. N. pubescells Willd. ,Nhite lotus, kalllal-kakri 
(Nymphaeaceae). An aquatic herb found in ponds throughout India. 
The seeds are parched and eaten. 

N. tetragona Georgi Syn. N. pygmaea Ait. Pigmy water-lily (Nymphaeaceae). 
An aquatic herb occurring in the Himalayas eastwards to Khasi hills, 
in ponds and swarnpy habitats. The seeels are eaten. 

* Parkia roxhurgh£i G. Don, sul)o/a, kllOrial (Mimosaceae). A tree confined to 
north-eastern hills of India. The seeds are eaten after 1'Ol'tsting. 

Piliostigma malabaricum (Roxb.) Benth. Syn. Bauhinia malabaricrt Roxh. 
Malabar mountain ebony, a1llli (Caesalpiniaceae). A tree mainly 
found in moist tropical forests of India, common in peninsular region 
except in drier tracts. The seeds are eaten. 

Polygo1Zum.,glabrum Willd. (Polygonaceae). A tall herb common in wet lands 
all over India. The seeds are made into saUlt with the fruit pedicels. 

*Sterculia guttata Roxb. Hirik (Stcrculiaceae). A deciduous tree jound in 
western and eastern ghats, in peninsular region extending to north
eastern hilly tracts. The seeds are eaten roasted. (Fig. 40). 

*8. urens Roxb. Kateera-gum sterculia, gulu, katira (Sterculiaccae). A tree 
widely distributed in tropical and sub-tropical regions. The'seeds are 
roasted and eaten. 

S. versicolor Wall. (Sterculiaccae). A tall tree found in nor theca stern hills. The 
seeds are eaten roasted. In this tract apart from the above-species, seeds 
of S. villosa} S. roxbUl:ghii) S. coccinea) and S. alata arc also consumed. 

Ventilago madraspa{ana Gacrtn. Pitti, bikakali-bel (Rhamnaceae). A huge 
climber found mainly in the humid tropical zone of western ghats. 
The seeds are edible. 

* Vigna capensis Walp. (Papilionaceae). A viny plant like cowpea, occurring 
- chiefly in humid tropical areas of western and eastern peninsula and 

in the sub-Himalayan tract. The seeds arc eaten cooked more like 
pulses. 

V. pilosa Baker CPapilionaceae). A viny type found in the hilly humid tracts 
of western and eastern India extending to eastern Himalayas. The 
cooked seeds are eaten. 

Ximenia americana Linn. Tallow wood, ingudi (Olacaceae). A shrub found in 
the humid parts of peninsular India and in Anclaman Islands. The 
kernel is eaten and tastes much like filberts. 

Mainly used as scarcity or famine foods 

Ablltiloll glaucllm (Cav.) Sweet Syn. A. lIluticum Cay. (Malvaccae) 
A. indicum (L.) Sweet, country mallow, kangfti (Malvaceae) 
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Acacia lellcoj)hloa (Roxb.) Willd. SaJed-kikal', m'inj, ronj (Mimosaceae) 
Achyranthes aspcl'a Linn. Chil'chita (Amaranthaceae) 
Alysicarpus I'ugosus DC. S/zavra (Papilionaceac) 
Bambusa spp., particularly B. balllbos (L.) Vass Syn. B. arwzdinacea Willtl. 

Thorny bamboo, bans (Gramineae) 
Bauhinia t'acernosa LamIe. Kaclmar (Caesalpiniaceae) 
Borrerta hispida (L.) Schum. Syn. Spennococe hispida L. (Rubiaceae) 
Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex Colebr. Indian Frankincense, .ralai (Burscraceae) 
Brachiaria ddiexa (Sch.) C.E. Hubb. (Gramineae) 
B. reptans (L.) Gard. ex C.E. Hubb. (Gramineae) 
Carthamlls oxycantha M. Bieb. Wild safflower, kantiari (Coll1positae) 
Cassia tora L. Sickle senna, pamaar, chakunda (Caesalpiniaceae) in sweets.; 

of C. obtusifolia eaten as such. 
Cenchrus bifiorus Roxb. (Gramineae) 
C. prieurii (Kunth). Maire (Gramineae) 
Cll1ysopogon fulvus (Spreng.) Choiv. Syn. C. montanus Trin. Gorza, gogar 

(Gramineae) 
Commelina obliqua Buch.-Ham. KanJura (Commelinaceae) 
Corchnrus trilocularis Linn. (TiIiaceae) 
Cyanotis axillaris Schult. f. (Commelinaceae) 
Dactyloctenium aegyjJl1urn (L.) P. Bcauv. Crowfoot, makra (Gramineae) 
Dendrocalarnus strictus (Roxu.) Nees, solid bamboo, banskaban (Gramincac) 
Echinochloa colonum (L.) Link Syn. Pallicum colonum L. Sawan (Gramineae) 
E. irus-galli (L.) p. Beauv. Syn. Panicum cl'usgalli L. Barnyard millet, sawall 

(Gramineac) 
Elyonurus Izirsutlls Munro (Gramineae) 
Emgrostis tremula Hochst, Dlzol-plzulia (Gramineae) 
Hygroryza aristata (Retz.) Nccs (Gramineae) 
Indigofera cordifolia Heyne ex Roth (Papilionaceae) 
I. cnnellphylla Linn. (Papilionaceac) 
I. glandulosa WiUd. (Papilionaceae) 
I. linifolia Retz. (Papilionaceae) 
Ischaemum rugosum Salisb. (Gramineae) 
Jasminum al'borescens Roxb. Tree jasmine, chameli, barakunda (Oleaceae) 
Mangifera indica L. Mango, aam, (Anacardiaceae) 
Mucuna Spp. (Papilionaceae) 
Nymphaea alba Linn. White water-lily, pandharen-kamal (Nymphaeaceae) 
N. stellata Willd. Blue lotus, Nilkamal (Nymphaeaceae) 
01J1za rzifipogon Griff. (Gramineae) 
Oxalis carniculata Linn. Indian sorrel; Creeping sorrel, changeri, aml'ul 

(Oxalidaceae) 
Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb. Malabar kino, Indian kino tree, bijasar, pitasara 

(Papilionaceae) 
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Sacciolepis inlerrupta (Will d.) Stap f. Syn. Panicum interruptum Wille]. (Gramineae) 
Semicmpus anacardiurIl Linn. f. Marking nut-tree, bhilwa (Anacal'diaceae) 
Sesbania bisjnnosa (Jacq.) W.F. Wight Syn. S. aculeala Pel'S. dhnzcha J jaJlanti 

(Papilionaceae) 
S. procurnbens Pers. (Papilionaceae) 
SeSUVill1n portlllacastrum Linn. (Aizoaceae) 
Setaria glauca (L.) P. Beauv. Cat-tail millet, bandra (Gramineae) 
S. pallide-fiuca (Seh.) Stapf et C.E. Hubb. Kavatta grass (Gramineae) 
Sharea robusta Gaertn. [. Sal (Dipteroearpaceae) 
Sterculia spp. S. balan.g/ws, S. foetida, S. jJallens (Sterculiaceae) 
Tephrosia j)urpurea Pel's. Purple tephrosia, sarphonki, ban-nil (Papilionaceae) 
Tenninalia bellerica Roxb., & other species (Combretaceae) 
Trianthema cl)'stallwa Vahl, pather-plwr (Aizoaceae) 
Tribulus alatus Linn. (Zygophyllaceae) 
T. Lerrestris Linn. (Zygophyllaceae) 
Tjp/za angllstata Bory & Chaub. Syn. T. elejJhantillCl Gr. Elephant grass, 

gond-patar (Typhaceae) 
Urochloa panico ides P. Beauv. (Gramineae) 
Vigna, (Phaseolus) spp., wild types in V. acollitijolia, V. radiata and V. trilobata 

Phaseolus acanitifolius, P. sublobatus, P. trilobus respectively (Papilionaceae) 
Zizania latffolia Turez. (Gramineae) 
Zizyphus xylopyra Willd. kat-ber (Rhamnaceae) 
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OCOASIONALLY, plant-parts other than the leaves, roots, flowers, fruits, 
seeds, nuts and kernels are also used as foods. The bark of Ci1Z1Zam07llUm 
zeylanicllm is a well known condiment and a marketable product collected 
from the humid tropical areas where it widely occurs. In the mountainous 
tracts bordering Nagaland and J\lIanipur, the tribals slice the bark of Betula 
alno£des into slabs just before the leaves appear. The inner layer of these 
slabs is separated later and then sun-dried. This is eaten as such or made 
into flour and eaten cooked. The ash of the bark of Terminalia tomentosa is 
reported to be used by tribals as a substitute for lime with betel-leaf and that 
of Fagara budranga is utilised as a substitute for lime and pepper. Cooked 
with sugar and mixed with onion and ginger it also makes a pickle. The 
hill tribals of Assam, also chew the bark of Sap/urn baccatulIl. More often, 
the bark or gum of trees e.g., Acacia nilotica, A. leucojJhloea and Ehretia laevis, 
is reported to be consumed as a famine or scarcity food. 

Fragrant leaves of Clausena lzeJ)tophylla and the roots of Potentilla rnooniana 
(Fig. 1) are used as a masticatory being chewed with betel-leaf. In some cases, 
e.g., Potelltilia fruticosa and Camellia kissi, the leaves are used as a substitute 
for tea. The t1'ibals of north-eastern region use these plants in this way. 

In the palms, the farinaceous parts of trunks are used-the starchy 
pith in Cor.ypha elata and in most other palms. More often, the sap 
extracted from the inner wood is made use of as a drink; particularly in 
the palms Borassus jlabellifer and Caryota urells. This sap is also processed 
and consumed as palm-jaggery. 

In the above account a broad introductory picture of the edible wild 
plants has becn presented. Evidcntly, it is only a limited percentage of the 
naturally occurring (including naturalised types) widely distributed flora 
that is consnmed as food throughout the country; a larger proportion being 
of the native localized types-the tribals in different regions having chosen 
various edible kinds from the flora around their habitations. Depending on 
their food habits, taste etc. and their capacity to hunt for such kinds in the 
forested tracts, more and morc esculent types are becoming known. 

A passing reference may be made here to a few plants which occur 
in India, but are used as foods by the tribals of the neighbouring countries. 
Leaves of Oldenlandia auricularia and Hedyotis nitida are eaten with rice by 
Sinhalese (Sri Lanka); the natives of Sylhet (Bangladesh) eat the olive
size reddish fruits of Sapindus attenuatus; in Burma the fruits of Sonneratia 
apetala are used in curries and those of S. acida are used as condiments. Seeds 
of Pithecelobzum bigeminum are also used as condiments in Burma. 
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TABLE 1. NUTRITIVE VALUES OF SOME WILD EDIBLE TUBEROUS TYPES 

(~~ dry basis) 
Species J\loi'(lll'c Albuminoids fat Carbohydrates fibre ash 

Arisaema cOl1cinnum 3·5 7·7 H· 65·9 3·9 7·6 
A. speciosu11Z 7·6 3·B 1-6 76'0 I)., 5·1 
CBropegia bulbosa 5·2 3·4 3·3 66·0 12·() 9·-1· 
Dioscorea glabra 9'7 1·3 77·8 3·9 5·8 

10·1 1·4 78·2 5·0 (1·7 
D. hamiltonii 8'3 0·8 35·5 1·:, 3·9 
D. hispirlll 7·2 0·9 81·+ 3·3 +·0 

9'1 1·1 (j1'~J G·3 +6 
D. opjJositifolill 14·7 1·5 (ill·.'", 6·S R·7 
D.puber 114 0·5 78·~ 2·9 3·7 

124 1·1 81·3 3·4 +5 
Nymphaea alba 6-4 46·0 10·0 10·8 
N. stellata 4·2 14 .. 5 0-4 fi7·5 5·4, 7'll 
Pueraria tllberosa 10·g 0·5 64·6 28·4 
Vigna capeTlsis* 76·5 3·4 0·2 18·9 

Data compiled from The 'Wealth of India. 
*Chandel, K.P.S., Arora, R.K., and Joshi, B.S. Curl'. Sci. <Jl(14): 537 

TABLE 2. NUTRITIVE VALUES OF SOME WILD LEAFY EDIBLE TYPES 

Species Mois- PI'O- Fat% Carbohy- Mineral Ga% P% 
ture(:J~ tcin ~{, drates~~ nlatter% 

Fe Fibrc% ash% 
mg/l00g. 

Anwrantlllls gallgeticlls 85·8 4·9 0·5 5·7 3·1 0·5 0·1 21·4 
(tcncler shoots) 

A. sjJillosus (plant) 85·0 3·l) 0'3 3·1 3'6 0·8 0·05 22·9 
Cisslis quadrallgularis 13·1 12·8 j·O 31·6 15·6 18·2 

(dly plant) 
Cleome ieosaudra 80·41 5·64 1'85 0'88 0·07 24·45 37·5 

(leaf/twigs) 
Colocasia eseulellia 93·4 0·3 0·3 4-1 1'2 0·06 0·02 0·5 0'6 

(stalk) 
Ipomoea oquatica 90·3 2·9 0-4- +3 2·1 0·1] 0·05 3·9 

(fresh leaves) 
I. hispida (dry plant) 16·13 15·56 2·4- 35·12 8·8 1·62 0·55 2-78 0·01 

(leaves/shoots) 9·22 22·25 9·52 44·44- 3·83 10-63 
Medicago hispida 20'S 5·1 1·7 2·3 3·9 

(plant) 
Polgonwn alpinllll! 864 1·7 0·7 5·1 2·3 g·9 
P. aviclllare 81·6 1·9 0·3 10·2 3·5 g·b 
P. bistorta 82·6 3·0 0·8 7·9 2·4 3·2 
P. chille"se 11·5 O·g 40·2 13·6 33·8 
P. J)lebeillln 83·2 3·2 0·7 6·9 3·9 2·1 

. Data compiled from Aykroycl (1956) and The y\Tealth of India 
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TABT.E 3_ NUTRITIVE VALUES OF SOME WILD EDIBLE FRUITS 

_-_-- -----~-------------------------- --_ -----
Spe~il's l'viuistul"e Prolein fin i'vIinerals F'ibrc Carbolty- Calories 

dmtcs 
(per 100 gill (If edible 11Ol"tion) 

--------.---~ ------~ --_------- -------
.'legit IIIrll"llle/os 61-5 1-B 0-3 1,7 2-0 31,B 137 
Arlllr,mj)//s /alcooel/{( H2-1 1)-7 1,1 D-B 2·0 13·3 6G 
Carissa cougt:sta (dry) !B-2 2-_'J !cHi 2-8 1)7-1 31,'. 
Cordia tiiclw/{l)l/a H2-" HI 1·[) 2-2 0·3 12-2 GS 
Elaeocll1jJ1ls j7fJriu/ll/{l((s 77·2 ()'7 CH 0-:; \'5 JD-" 
Emblica o_Di';;iluiis (Il·:l 0·5 0-1 0·7 ~-1 14·1 
E'1)~cibe wig/lfiww lli-O 2·8 1-1 ().!cJ 2-3 79·9 329 
Eu/J{wria /(Jlfgall H:B \·4- 0-3 0-[\ (j-" 13-1 ()l 
Fcronia lil!lfmia (i·j-2 7·1 3·7 I·D !i.() IB-l 1:3<1 
FlacOllrlia indica li7-11 1-7 loB 1-3 ",7 n-7 11't 
F'iclis ClIJlca 13·5 [1-7 "'7 f/-{j 13·7 .J3-1 
F. ([((rim/ata 12-!J a-I 6-1 7-7 31·0 35·5 
Gardellia I{(tijidia 4(;,9 3-7 3-7 1·9 9·5 35·0 183 
PlwClii.\· S)'[Z'P:;llis :,9-2 \-2 (H 1·7 3·7 39·g [+1-
Rrmdill liiiginosn 81-7 1·0 0·2 0·7 g-g 12-5 56 
Rftodolll)'flIlS pa/'vijlom 82-5 (Hi (J'2 0-'1 5-G !(J- 7 47 
Rubus j"ruticas1Is B7·2 (J.fj O·g O-g 1-() 3-;' 19 
Spolldia.1 jJi({(l(It{( YO·3 0-7 3-0 0-5 [.(1 4,,;) 47 
S)'Z)',gium cllmini 83-7 0-7 (l·3 (H o·~) 1H) (;2 
Vaccillil1/1! lesch~l1{1ultii 79,5 0-8 (Hi n·g 7·3 11-5 55 
Zi:;yjJ/ws rugosa 55·3 32 1-3 2-0 +9 '3.3-3 1511 

------
Data compiled from Aykroyd (1956) and The -Wealth of India. 
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